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al 0 be eligible

-'~'-,-,~ ~:~d~;fanac~;~~~~~~la~f}ita~:~ ~4-- ..II·~~ _. .. ~-dmTni~tration-~~dHtg-ot.V;no .Woyne- ------
62 year-s Or",," ''''''odl"",,,,'d, I.J' at ,,;J\,- ---,.-u-ru - -- -- - I

~
and have an an,'uaJ:,incomp not In ;, \'<::-,i . ,·.A,

--.--c . - J :~~:~; ~:~:~::~ :~l~ ~I c~~~C. T G d -- \. ,~.. '~...:_---' ~

~. -,,__,.~-l~H';:,J2,O::, ',~:~ __~_.J'~ uat~~ _,' \ ,',.: j 1 _

~;;::;t;::li;r;,f~~ li1ie~xcept telephone. An addl- (~e hundred thirty-four \\'a,l-TIe - ~, ~i"----
• "t ional "c-hartn- is made for atr- State College seniors win r-e- x~

conditioners and rrcczcr s , -~ ceive their diplomas in the Win- .
Manasr.cnwnt. of. n~i;' __ nrojcct is tcr erucuauoo. vcrcmonr _s('hed:

conducted by Uii' \\JYT\e IlollS!.ng \lIed for Sunday arturnoon alllke
"''-\:''~-'-~-----~-~y:--(rCorgeIhGlueck Is AUUlrnr1irYIT:11'r-:--'>l;miI"l'S'"'''Cf'ilfbl.s..,-----

chatrrnan of the Authority and registr<lr, noted :!() <Ire I'X-

Frank Peder-sen is vlce-c hair w preted to graduate honors.
man. (>ther uousuu: Author-ltv tommcncemont speaker for
mcrrucrs are ~\,jlm~er :'1-1.\": (a, the 3 p.rn. 'program will be Ill'.
Howard Witt and (;(,orgc--!\fae-!v-- Kl;·fi'ffi>-ni"----.;f(Farland. who has
lin. rhosen for his topic, "Insuring

The lnitia! 5tCfJ in the Villa ,\merka's rnture." vcrartand,
wavno project was taken Aprll a r c r m er supr-r Intendent of

----.J 2o, I~HL'j", when Dr. \\ illia m Koc- schools from Topeka, is a
bc r , \\'aynt' mayor at that time, nationuflv-finown and
and tht~ ( appoulkd rdueator,'and author the book,
Thor-bock , ,!iolx>rt "Ffoqur-nce in Public' :--'peaking."

-',"'P(' O-P-EN-'HQUSE, rm;t..-r·--fj

;

Tabuhtih9 balloh for (omm,unity c~mmi1teeme-nMonday at the County ASC office were-,
fro!" left, Ray Butts. ASCS executive director, Ralph Olson, Lloyd Morris and Harry
Hernemann.

];lpenffiiiis~-S:IJ]QiY:aTVilta~Vtayne·
-~"~-Tne--re~s-Or~_PrOject'WhlC~ be -PO~pQted: until· after Chr lst- designed for couples. has a spacious activities room."

began '4%,yeRrs ago canbe seen' mas.'posslbly'tmtIJ spring. Each WIlt ccnstats of a J,tv- :olt~en~~:e~o:a~~~: ::i~~:.
by the g'eneral publ1c Sundayat-, 'Rlel'e "are eight buildings, of :n~~~te'~:~;:~~:~;:: . . {
~~oO~~~:, \~ ;e~'":a~: franfe-a:ndbrlc'kyeneercoo.stl'UC- frJgetat9i and closet space. ga~:ra~~ (o';:".'·(he. activities.
for 'senior ,chl'Zens~"haii(~ts open tioo. in the Villa Wayne complex.. F9Cal POint ..or the project is room are welcomed from indl
bouse; . TWenty-three units are "erN- the communfty 'buikUng, facing viduals and organizatiOns to fur-

It) the event oflnclemlmt-weath- cten.ey apartments". avatIable to neerborn _between. r':ourth and ther- furnish the -room with such
_.c.r. ;sunday, the' open 'h0lJ8t' will' sing~'perSlJl8 lind 15 tmlts are F'trth. The commU!lity b.1IIdfng susmested items as a' TV set,

lamp's, stands, etc.

ASC (ommunitJ !ommittees Chosen ~~t~:;~::o;~Y.~lr~,l~~£,~~~:~~:
-- Results of ~he e1e~ttOl1 of AS( mltt;cs Inclu~ -Mcm-:-:~.dwa~~L rchtenkaf"!1p. a-Iaund-ryroom:v~th

.. :Cummunh;\o' Mmmdrocmcn r...o r- ~ Bf'en--R.a....(.OJ'~W-.KfI--k! S-(;-h-er-~"t:tal'(!~t~ m1f1'e1·;"'Znd<AIt.• ~' --:::;:::,ir~~~d:l~;'~~~~;S~I~)I~ar~;=
t97~ In Wayne Coimry ccmrmnt- chatrmam Otto nater.vtce-cbatr- Deer (reek-Hussell"Hall,
ties have been announced by Har- man; Walter" V~h,lkamp, Reg. chairman; Merlin, Kenny; vice- ,r~~:: Fe h ten k a rn p IV'l:, ap-
ry Heinemann, chairman of the Mem., Warren Ho,ltgrew,Jst Alt.; chairman; Clifford Rhode, Beg. p.u int ed executive director in
wame County Agricultural Sta- lIa~rts neU1eman~,·2nd ~tL, '\}_Mem.; Ma.ct1n..Jlan.s.an..--.1sL..Alt-;.-r'ehru\ry. 'tter office is open

.....bllization and.Consel;'vatioo(ASC)· Cha"pl,n-LeRoy P,£,-crson, ,Merrill Baier, 2nd All. each. mornlng Mondav throUgh
Committee. chairman; no~rt.Peterl:;~vtc~_._,__...D.J\..J:_lie.lI'-=:~K.~m"'-=-+r--idaiTf-r-Om_8_tlnt-H_fl(:~rr.-------
farmers,.eljC~ .,tQ,.me coi:n::' ehalrman.i..I;lirn~Y Hansen,>lfeg. See ASC COMMITTEES, pane 8' VilIa' Wayne, is a J?!-Ibll~.IY-

owned, non-profit projMt a[Id.
as suoh, Is tax exempt. !{ow-

o ever , payments in lieu lif taxes

l (, ~r~e~~~lc~t~r~:~~e;:r~g~~
to the C'lty of Wayne to com
pensate for essential municipal
services.

Wayne Stores Open
Nights ShQwn Below;Wayne Schools

Earn Physical
Fitness Honors

500 Children Expected
To Attend Annual Party DECEMBER

S M T W

,1971
T , S

Driver Charged witltJlit,
',Run Accidents at H,oskins

Extend Bus Route
An addItional six m~8 is to be

extended to the school south bus
route, along Hlghway. 15. Thatac-_
tion was takenfollowingarequeBt;
by Harold Gathje, Y!'.~
See TO NEGOTIA-tE, page 8 --

Thursday {t(llighQ_Cft.ID_
. Night Drawing for $250 in

Wayne.
Satut:day, 'f0· a.m. to 3 '

p.m., annu al 'Children's
Christmas party, city Au-

-dUotlum. .
Sunday, 1 to.3p.m., Vij@

Wayne Open \1.ou_se; ,
Sunday, '3p.rn" cOlJlw

rnencement afWayne State:
College's Rice Auditorium.

Thesday, 7:30 p.m., City
'Council meeting, City, Au
ditorium.

Adult, classes
BeginJQn. 10
:Adult ciasseS: ..wJIl. 1?e ~f~,~!,~

In foor, areas -at w<iyne- I-lfgh"
sch~l, staftmg Jan. 10~...accord

lng to SuiX,Francisnaun.
The fool" clasBe~ and instruc

tors are gytTll'astlcs,' Mrs~M:avts
08It<m.l,Ii nge~rie, Mr",88. Marte
Mohr, beginning s~1Witg, Mrs.
Mohr; and beginning typing, Mr~,~
Jean Swansoo. ... ,

The Allen Rescue Squad was
called at 10:30 p.m. Wedne5day
to the SC('J1C of a one-<'ar 'acci
dent a mile west of the junctioo
of IIlghwa)'s 9 and 20, north of
Allert· .

Mrs. Lois Pauline Lute of A1
~owasartvmg ea$~v{ierea 
off the south sidc of the road
and lande<l in a field.

The rell.cue'l1Ilit took Mrs. Lute
to St. Joseph's Hospital in Sioux
(:Jty. where ~he was Iiospitijlized
with cuts and bruises.

, ,
to negotiate with the ~.\'a.me Eduw_.Ji~!!B-..kJleld.__Q{L..(jj.tase. _pa~'.. f~""was '-Hfted;--lhe- -boa-rd Viithdtaw from sctioclassoen as'
cation Assoc'iati8l1- on 'six pro- increment percentages for pre- has not received an official di- their condition was eatermtned
~5.u\IfI·li.tt.c..db" the teaching__----pa~d-O-X-f.le-d_en{'e-;----af!a-~ 'a's. to ~e -pay_ --anaenc.our'M~,Q...tP_.CQmnJetethelr

----..- .~ - - ------------atl-ft"itm-------ef--!tIr-M-A-p-~..:- ments of salaries during the course work by corresccndence.
terS de~rree plus 27 hours)on'the, wage freeze. A diploma was awarde<l after suc-
salary schedule, (2) Possible in- . 0 ,,' cesstul eomplE!'tionof thateOtJrse
crease in the district contribu... PoliCies Adopted but pregnant students-were-notal:'
tion to the hOsp!taUzatiOll in-, New ~licies cOllcerning mar- lOwed to participate in commen
surance pla.n, (3) 'ersonalleave, ried and pregnant· students were cement activities.
(4) 'Professuxlal leave, (5) I-fave adopted by the board. The policy
of absenee and/or sa b ba tiC, a I .0Il married stud en1t] states that
leave for the purpose ~!gradu~te those. persons --'Sh be afford

:~~~'dU~ds~~:d:\~.ratloo of the the sa.~e basic. ucatiooal op--.

The me-thexrbf payment (or sa- ~o=e~i:tl:h~ :::c~~:
lar.v IDcreases to teachers was rJcular activities will nat !Jepro-

hibited, bIii: neither will it 00

en6~~:~t ~t)Jdent Is dir..~tled Youth Is· Give,n _
to notify the principal as soon ,

as the ,~dilillT I~:town and Jail Sentence
--"~~Vi~~~t:~r:i{et~s~~~in~" ._'. ~homas-scnuma~er,:--~

a written statement from a li- Chicago was sentenced by CounA
cense<l physician, attestfog to the ty Judge Luverna Hiitoo to 20
advisability of 'per completing days in jail after. befng found
the. current school quarter, or guilty of obtaining ptooey.byfalse
semeste.r..,:.c.__.__: :_... ... "._ .._. . pretense:~~

In the event the-stud~t's~.:- L_ Scnumaclie-f·-tifso-wasoroere:a--'-
nancy is expected to, reach'term to J)f1Y reStitution or $46.80 [or
near the end of the seniorlye~, three chec~ tQ Wayne business,
awi:oval to·partic.l~te In com- firms lU:ld aase,ssed court,costs
mencemen:t exercises must in- of $6.
,c;Iude'written· permis"lCIJ. from _The c_QrnpIalnt,was tiled 'rue&
tlllcensed .t*ly--siclan., ,~jday by' a member of the'Wayne

TIle PIev1OOs.scoOOl-pq1tcyPi 0'" C~"'•••~-----,~~-

Allen Woman Injured

Popular Fella'

'If"



An niversariesTwo

i)j
nanc~ si:»

The enaacement of a Wakefield girl, Nancy Siebr-andr, ".
to _Qf!nl1.i~_..!,vacek of Pender has been announced" by the

bilde:elect's oaront s. Mr. and Mrs . Erwin Slebrandt of
Wakefield, . -

Miss Stebrenat. a 1970-graduate of Wakefield High
School, and a 1971graduate of NET Cotlege.Sloux City, fa ..
is employed at DouglasDistr-lbrtora, Sioux City.

Her fiance, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert zvacek,
Pender, ts a 1969 graduate of Pender High School and a

____ 1970 graduate of Western rewa Tcat'h, Sioux City. Ile ts
~,j I .<tlllihm. ---.-.---"----- ~~_. _

No )Vedd~ date has been set.c,

The' a p pr-o a c hj ng Jan. IS .marrtase of 'Amy GaU
- ---'" COr\..elr-'"to-GaI'1;:':'t.ee~hfS~·-s'·:15c----mg=miIl~'--·by=the--c--

br1d·~led·.S parents, Roy an ~rry C?rycll. - .-
Miss Coryell and her lance are bath majOring In

animal science "!Il,'the Uliversity of Nebraska. A sopho
more, Miss Coryell Is .affiliated with Alpha Phi Sorority. _
wtlsce, the son-of Mr- • .and-Mr.s. Glenn Wilson_orEmer~...L-~._·----~-1Ilf--------

Is a &e"Io',.

i ,--=-

F:

•••' 1-'"'rl::I~I·:s'I'

'1"0 '''•• '''''::''1

Sunny Homemakers Chrfstma oa.tv, Mrs. vernon Hauer
metster home., 1:30 p.tn.

Wayne Federated Woman's Club. 2 p.m.
MO,DAY, DECEMBER 13, 1971

FNe. Mary Echtenkamp
Llewetbn "B. _WbJ1IDl1r~ ,\uxn~I.L !\;o:

supper , 6:30 p.m.
MJnerva, Mrs.,Al Swan, 2 p.m.
OE.<; •
Three M's Extens lon Club Ctrr-lstma .sart y, Mrs. verne

Mills

, I •

maJ,!,,:/ce iSmilh
- 'i i

_ Mr. and Mrs. Clark Smith -Jr., Laurel, announce
--the ;~g~-~ment and awroachink marriage of their da-Jilh•

ter, Mar lycc, to Gerald Brunfuw, Wa.yne~ ,."';01 of W. and
Mrs. Vincent Bruning, Hartingtdw;.

The couple plan, to ' be- m,brried- .Ian, B at St. ~fary'&

-t'atholic C-hurch, Laur-el, II_._.,--....~----_._-----------_.-."-.....,:,;

....... j

Claire- Hurlbert Jim Marsh.
News, Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The wavue Herald does not feature a literary page .and '
does not have a literary editor. Therefore 'poetry :IS not accepted
for free publication ; .

OHlcial N.wlpaper of the City'-~wayne. ---the CCHlnty
. of Wayne "nd the St"te of- Nebralka

-- ----- - ". - ----::-:-:-:-----.-- -

~"".~1f4".~.~ ··'W~-N~~~,~~!~·_·,,,··~~~7,5;i6tNt~~. -

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi. weekly, M~m~ay
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald. Publishing
Company. Inc '. J. Alan 'Cramer._f'.re:;;idcl'lt; entered In the .po~t.
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class J?Ostl/-ge ,pald at

68787 .

---:-:-~:-the Wayne. HeraTa---
~"i...:No,t~~,t Netrr.sfr.a's G~t" formi~9 A,"

". ...P~I;E.. '
~~~¥4t"'~--~-.-'-WfT'mrm;-'-c~~.

_~-c.f...r~",m ~NEW:SPAPER:

19'71»:/

I
-"

• T~kes a Minute to Buy

• A Gift for the Family

," --~ .. , . ." ," ,: .
~~';",.t~;.~..:.-~.~~.:"c..;- .:-:--._.:....:.;.,:~L_..:..;~=_;:' :'- -.:;~---,=-.."



Is Given

Mrs. Meyer Hostess.
To Logon Homemakers

ldr n
and one great grandchild.
--=~:·W:oOdw:aros_ha--\li'£.spent:theirentiF-e mar~_

- -ried life in the Allen ~rea.

Shower

VUl50 !fearJ
mar~hxCb~c, 29, 1921, at the farm home
of h.er· pa~~ts, Mr. and Mrs. Hoberl [som,
east of Coocor"d. The couple have three
sons,· ''fhairJe"'W-oodward-of,+,·{)ft<,or.u'l--·Nyron j

Woodward of Wayne, and Jimmie Woodward

Imported BodOst Corowoy Che".se
Lutefisk . 'Lingonberries

Gift" Boxes cif Beef Patties or S~eoks

Give MEATS for Christmosl--c

~O:u;.at_ ...
/~ '" tJ!#'f1 ~<f'

At Lowest Prites

Cust~;;" SI.ughferlng & Proc8l~ing . Curl,.g • 5.UU9. StuHh111

. 'JOHNSONFROZEN FOODS .
,Phone 375.1100' '." ,. > 11~ W.st 3rd

-~-- SPECIALS FOR
"{"'\\~\l\\'lG CHRISTMAS
f~~ .

Bridal

by sandra breitkreutz

Ah,Jel'.l.tive? ~~_.rri~~ds are mVIe 0
~tt·~~d--:-NoinvItatIOns wID,oomltttlm',

Henry Woodward and hmalsom'we-re

Doug fer Fino ist
In Q.ueen Contest Mt-sr Edward Meyen was host-

e5S Thursday to the Christmas
Fun ice Diediker, c1a.ughter of meeting of the Logan Itome -

Mr. am Mr s . Duane Diediker makers Club. Eleven members

-~. :~~~"f~:~iS~eninn~h~e~n:~ ;;::e~~I~oI11~:I:o~Y~7~~~::~
ball Queen contest sponsored by Mrs. Irene Geewe and Mrs. Amos
Stewar-tts School of Hairstyling Echtenkamp were guests.

in Sioux Cit>. A gift exchange was held and
The eight finalists were chos- Mrs. Louis Meyer and Mrs.

~~~ri~~Y;;~n~~o:o~azr: :~~~~r~~~~t~o~r ~~de ~ha~g: rO:
,\." held at the: Dec. 15 banquet atthe awarded. '

w~~ ,_~_~~:'~~~~~i~u~9~~~k1!.;_~~~~uarY~~.£~!~!I be with
\i:~, uate of Laure! High Scboo l . Mrs. T~ Meyer at~

···-ll-Ettees--Cl.. bMembers
Meet in Kienast Hbme

8-Ettes Card Club met Nov, 16
in the Mrs. Val Kienast home.
Prizes at cards We!1t._ to Mrs.
Larry Johnson, Mrs. l.eRoyRar
ner and Mrs. Dick Mend.

- .. Mr'S:~-MencT' wITIhost the -Dec.
'Zmeeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry y.,'oodward of Allen.
will observe their golden wed,ding.anniver
sary. 511n~~J',_ Dec . .J.9~Jrom ? ~o __ 4:30 _p.m,

... --- wiih -an- open house -recePtIcil at the Am~h

School Auditorium.

~..._~~-
------ .~"~'<,---:t__...

ALL. SEATS 7Sc

A continuous roll of 112inch~s
by IS inches wide-.
Lastingly perfumed 
simply cut to de-sired
si~e .8F'!d 'p1.c~ in
bureau drawers.
(in--etos~l sheWe:i:;

.~.-

..

e (' rape e ~ 1

from a Juliet cap of mother-of
pear-l embroidered satin and she
carried an, orchid sur-r-ounded by
grrld roses..

. Dobea Luebe, Pierce, served
her sister, 'as maid of honor and
bridesmaids, w.e-t:e another s15-

~
~~==; to r , Diane l.Lleb{ of Pierce and_______.l!1!1!l!lIII!UIIlIl!!!llJ.l Nar-eare t Woirgram, Norfolk'

I 111 They wore Identical Iloor-Icnzth

I
'A?aIYuc 7/J,~·-A~1 ~~~~s l~f(:O~:Sc:~;~~ v~~~e~;;~~
"r 1.0 Ilne~ and edging tht:> loog, fitted

\ sl«"ves 111(', wore matchIDg,
, JEWEL DRUMS 0 small, green velvet caps and
~! earned br-onze mums rne zowns';1'1 . of the bride and hor atten~ants

'1'1 ~ • were rashtcnod b\1 the bride's
-f;l 'it aunt, '-In; James I'Ietgen , Ran-

-I-·-----l---"'-__~-L---- -- -----1:-4e';, man ;a-;-iii"'K;;.,Pk~---
II l \ ... •• Handolph and groomsmen were
11 \:. _ m Ce rald Kruger, Randolph, and

'l ,,~ ~.. iii ~~r:~l K~~~o~:I~,' b;::::S ot~;~
~

~
-, ' lIJ Peggy Eckert, daughter of Mr. Harry SuehI Sr., and Mrs. Hoy

..~ ~ bnde, and len} xoftncr-, all
~,_. ,~ f Pi I d and Mrs. Julius Ecker-t, Winside, Davis.

---- _~--F- ---~ --~-_ - --T'-::""'+ijrce u~~.:______ was honor-ed Sunday afternoon Mi,,;;s Eckt:>~, fland~' Volk
------ ..~ ~-==j~,,\ -- -- - ~ -.ttl{flM1ght~-----,vcr(' Jrrl-n:--anct--. ";ith-a.mrscerran;;ouSbrid.al~.ShO;:-'-.Will""be'"n1.arrrea.t)ec.26atrr~-

• $;:,' . Jane Luebe , Pierce, sl~ers of er held for her in the Julius tv Lether-an -Fhur-ch, .Winskle.U 1 : Ii ~h:1 h
b: Idl~'n oa::11 fl~~;Foglrl T;~s _ ECKert home. en, the ser~ing

i-------~~...,.... ~ h k II d J I ~~_Wa_yne-HospitalNoteL---.r..QDlIDittee were Mrs .._~~etlts Entertam
306S _ . ... .__ • e~P e, an otpn, ~as rmg ar- __. _ _. ~o~t~;'ur:~.S~~~l~~~ . Jensen " ,

.: . ,~. ~ j@ Mr . and Mrs. \\llfred Meyer Admitted: Joe MC,lIargue, (en- Guests wer; mem~rs of the KiWaniS tAembers
'-- -~-----" ."--'--',,--,- -~. lr_and__r-.-1.r:...and._Mr.s_DarrelLKru-_ tr~I_.cit.Y.~..Mr-s. ~ID1am.W.oeh- --CenterCirt-le--{-·lnbandMrs.Bale __ rwentv-cne . s.t ud en ts from

I . ' j! gel',. all of Randolph.. greeted t~e ler-, wayne: Rollie Brittell. Lau- Mathers and daughters of Jeer- Wayne High SdlOOl entertamed

t
guests at the rec epucn held at St. rei; Henry Hanson, Laurel; Do- folk 0 'orations were in blue Kiwani-s C·lub members at the

b1S!~~a~~~~~~}tJd!..:~~~~~~: JO.I~'S /'arish nau, Pierce, rot- n,al~ Be.rge. Laurel; Hobert ch9~en e~olOF c{ the bride-elect regular- meeting of the organi.-
!Ii '.. 0 lowmg the ce,r,emoo}. Mrs. Thorn- S,?uth, WIsner; Mrs. Howard Nor- for her wedding. The group made zation Monday noon.

I
.., 1£ as ~oeIJ, .'<orfolk, r.eglstered rrs, Laurel; Mr s . Heger Pehr- a bride bookduringthe afternoon. The student singers were dL-

~
.If! ql~ ~,)lJ guests and gifts were son, Laurel; Hans uoldorr. Pon- On the entertainment committee r-octed by Lee Carlson, vocal

..... .. 1
0 arra~cd by Jac.kie Peters~ of c a; Merle Goshorn, Wayne; Mrs. were Mrs . .10 Thompsen, Mrs. music Instructor at Wayne High.

" 0 fI'. 0 Madison and Karen Marks, Cathy Ivcr James, Carroll. '
iii 5250 M :- Lucbe and Mr-s , Leslie Kruger, Dismissed: Mrs. Doug Mau To Have Supper Meet

!i( __ I' __ I -'~- .Ii ~T·r"':·I···n---·I-fy--:------It-1I·d~ :··-H-o"···S- :':~.~~~;a~:~~~o;!';:!i~~:. A,:~~~ar~le~~n'~29~~~lit~~~.CluJ neWJI INDIVIDUALLY BOXED:. Ji: 1-\. tell, ~~l<rn'rWueh=--Munday-everring----aHhe---vets'·f'-hrb

it
- ~_.-.- --5'ACHET F=1l.LED ~ irl jft Chrlsrmos lunch tor and daughter, Wayne; Rudy for a J):30 p.m. covered dish Continued on

"~" !I all,; namm, Wisner; EllaHarder, supper prec eeding their regular page 6
r;r ~ Wayne. business meeting.

~~_~ lI1l!!!!.... I";.' Tr-ln lty Luthecan Ladie' Aid
of Altona met TIlursday for a

IT:T:' ---+--C':: ~~~- - -Ul- ('lJrtstrmrs luncheon and b.IsinessI v-el1.vet .)oc"ets Ol _n~n~e!.:. _ ~ .. ,_-li---.;,:e~~ .. ~=;:.".me':'-::'
~~ ,__.Je.we4~-vn-es- 1 »1'.' Charles Stelling and \1:rs. Walter .----,

---- ... .. Ii Wesema;ul, who jolll~d {he ori{a-

11
0 2 DRESS HANGER~ I j@nizatioo"andMrs,JOhnKoPha-

5300 -I 10

mel~stor Ringer conducted de-

I
SACHET PUFF

, - .0 vot!oos and \lrs. Harris Heme-
$300 o~o 11 mann had charge or the bu.s·lness

. . .-. iii meeting. The gnu;:! Qedded (0
.__ SACHET .: ~~ adopt a patient at Dahl TIetir -..' til PILLOWS Ii'! .- ment r,'enter ror the ('ominF, searUf " " . 7S fii : and madcplans to senddon~,l(O':l"

nt ,,:"': ,$1 . UI o' to the J.uth{'ran Braille Workers,

I· .:,' ~ ~ :~~:r~a~,t:m!i~.~·~,~~·~~,'t~; ~~~

I
-. ..-,-. ~ i@ !her3.lI. old People'S IloTTIe and

$300 ~ '. tfle Indian Mission·
SHOE TREE~ \ ~ ~ ,\ (hristmas. skit ,was given I

ill • nl ~ b) \1r'<. red !\oehlmo<)";, Mrs.
rI .....~' 10 J.ii l--eoo ;-.,kl'er and :\,ll's. Alvin Mohl-

," ... !.... .....• . MI feld and the gr.O\lfl. si,lng ~·hrist- ;. , 1 mas carols. Seere! slst(>rs'
J ~. ---, '---.--- - .-TIa1Tlcswen,-revealt'trWitll:IT1MU-
Ifl .... _ made .c;iftexchange,

l!J-_l!II!_~~lII"'---~1!J. Dressherm' Hol~dayCheer 'W-~H<&.'"'' were M"'·--"~."l'iI. ni U ~ Siefken and Mrs, Lrne.<-1 Slef-

r.s Perfumed Drawer Liners 00 ~-' :;nt·he(~f:~r;,~~i~e:::Ul:~~11~e6~
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LAUREL HIGH SCHOOL - Front row from I.ft; Kevin G.de, Gr.Vi Ander
S(ln, Bruce John'son. K-:Uh Olson. Dave .Qledlk~r end Tom Anderlon. B.ck row from lei't;
Co.ltch Joel Parks, George S-chtoeder, Save Urwiler, G.ry Chace, Bill D.It~n, c:;ene
Suh••nd Chucle Hinchm.n.

Jack \\"0Qd of Lincoln holds
the state hook-and-line record
ror smallmouth bass with '3"4

pound, l tl-otmce amallmcuth he
landed at Red wtnow aeservotr
in Jme, 1970.

geeide-~-5ife--
Eight area schools are sched

uled to gather at wakertetdto
day (Thursday) to determine the
site ror this year's Class C Dis· "
triet 6 basketball tournament.

Representatives from Winside.
Allen, Bancroft, Pender, W.alt.-4
hill, Emersoo-Ilubbard and Win
nebago are to meet at Wakefield
1I1gh School according to Supt.
\-furl Beller.

Wa}-l1e State College was re
pr:e,s-ent-ed"'ln dll) ~ebl'as1w'''W'O'-'

men's Intercollegiate Volleyball

~rna-~h~---:f:.!:.~~,~~.__ ., ALLEN HI~H SC~OOL - 'Fro",! row. fror.l left: ,Roger. Andenon. Tim, Hill
ur ay a . e ,IVerSI}, -'Oi·nct-'R·iJy---B1"e'flt"R{Je-r~MidGllt..f-QwJro.m...le~..ffiL.Pu.ne MItchell. Jerry GeIger.

braska at Lincoln. Terry Noe. Pete Snyder and Scott VonMinden. Back row-----rromIiff';-----;tI;-ntita-nt-,~-~_.__,_
Twelve other teams competed Ch.rles Haag. Mark Jorgensen. John Worner. Jim Koetter. CI'lIrtilll Peterl and Coach

b1 the tourney-rHO at Line-oln; B.rry C-.rlson.
Nt" at Omaha, \\eslcyan, Con-
cordia, Chadroo, Kearney, Peru,
Dana, College of St. ~iary's,
.John F. Kennedy, ~fWland and
:-':ortheastern;.

er a • an. ;. a ~ - WaltMIl at Wlnsl~e. Dec~ 10:
field at, Emers,on.Hi.lbba!~. Jan. Winside at Newcastle. Dec. 11;'
21; Wa~f1eld at ScrU:ner, Jan. WinsMe at Coleridge. Dec. 14;
22; Wakefield at ,West PoInt. Pender. at Winstde/ Dec.21;New
Jan. 28; Wakefield at A1len•.Jan. man' Grove Holiday Tournament.
29; stanton Inv'ftaUonaJ Tourna· Dec. 29-3{1;Coleridge invitational
ment, Jan. 31~feb. 4; Homer at To~ament. Jan. 3-8, Osmondat

~:=~~~::F~~~'t8~1; Patca at ~~~~:h. ~:: 1~:~''::a8:~:
'Allen side. Jan. 21; Wlnsfde at WynQt.

Co4"ch: 'arry Carlson ... ,,~:;":~~~~';;:ld~e;~b~~; ,
Allen at Homer, Dec. 10; ,New---;;:-' ,,,art~,at WJnsJde._Feb. 11;
castle at Allen. Dec. 17; Pender Wb1sl'de 'at 'EmerslJllooHubbard,
Holiday ,TOUrDament~ Dee. 2~. ,.Feb. 18;'

1971-72 Area Cage Schedules
Follow'..ng are the 1971-72 ba,S- 28. Walthill at Allen. Jan. 7~

ketball schedules for five area Allen at Randolph, ,Jan. 14;' New
high schools; Wayne, Wakefield, castle Invitational Tournament,

1971-72 Area
Mat Schedules

ciy;t .

J~

Seal tree. an ;
OaRland at Winside, Jan. 12;
Randolph at Winside, .lan. 17;
Winside at \>.,'e~ Point. Jan. 20~
Winside at Wakefield, Jan. 31.

# -

Coach: DOU9 Biliircl.y
nieJigh Jtl Winside, Dec. 16; Win
side at Still'ltoo, Dec. 20; !..<gan
View lnvitatiooal. Dec. 23; l\ar
tington at Winside, Jan, 6; \VIn
side Invitational, Jan. 8; Win-

- EVERYDAY LOW PRICE~

TAKE A
MINUTE

TO LUNCH WITH US!

7th & Main - Wayne

& COKE

* Snappy Se.rvice * Convenient Dining Room
* Lo~est Prices * Delicious Food

Last
Minu.te
- .

Huriyl-

___c- _

-~_:_~i\r:iL~~jt~i~--~·~t;;)~~-~~~g~·-~t·o·
Winside tr-afled by elg,it.t>oh).ts senior .ceoter Jon Behmer, re- actioo-safiJ-rdaY·ii.to-tijiiThl~fao---'"-

before getting on the score board treived 14:-Dehmer eccountedror RalaysIn Sewardvtbe ir only pre-
m.the flrsLquarter-_and,Was_Wl.,-. all but (our of t11C Wildcat re- Chrtstrnas meet.
able to catch up with sharpshoot- bounds. . . Coach Roger BentTey has flve

. ing Ponca, Saturday night. The A bright spot in the game for lettermen beck from last year's
Wildcats feel 76-50 on their home Winside funs- was th"c defensive ccorerence and district cham-

<cour-t, play of Scott Deck. the 5-8 jurhor pIon team~senjor Bob Seymour,
··_·:--"··TraHmg...ZO'l2....aLilie...endof guard held Poncats Dwight Bot- junior Paul Martin, the co-cap"-

, the Ib-st period. Winside saw the torf to just four fiek! goals and tains; junlor Mike Statler, and
::---·nra-tgtjj--'mi;,re~fffeto:41~~ aflla:Ir..- 12---:QO!!lfs''- The' nJ.gfltoerore"'BOl~ sophomores Jim Shoresend.Dcug-

time before a cold third quar- torff 'tallied 34 points in the Kr-ecklcw,

_:\~~~l~~.~~·-Jnt~' l8i~or;:;:_~~ ~&t- Hitppening -s~;~e;~J= S~~~f~~;'
.._."..:~t~R~~~:~ci;~;.,(!~1'S'.;cit~---k~~:s=~n:.~~~~~~e;~~,.;~;. _.....tr~{\?~~~,,~t.'B.iai;' .."--.. of spec tatty swimmers. Bentley

manage to outscore the visitors ward. he came up with SiX points S t rdav ...::j~~.;~~;~l'd~~j/~t~~~~:a::_"_
11~16 in the (ioal slanza--:tut cne in the first quarter.. nine in ~he ,a~Wa~field at xortn Bend C Conte ts Bentley has coacbad in three
point barely p.rt a dent III Pcri- second and four ill the third Tu sdny age S seasons.

ca~ ~~~~~=ta::'~w...B~':'~dC~Got:f=.....-~-':v.~~Pe~der. ."..!Lidav . The Cats will need all the deiXh

ting POints 00 the board, shoot- scored in double figures. W S -Allen~=-- ~J~tf;ca~~rfi~
in&' at little more than 38% clip Wins-ide atsc lost the pre- aYI!~ . tote -cwisner-Ptlgcr at \.\akefieki· Ing schedule in Wayne swimming
(20 of 5~.) from the field. At.the Ilminar-y contest. -irai!!!!&' 34-26 ~Walthill at \~'~side ~ history:
same time, 'the Indfans cormec- at the, final buzzer . Leading re- Socks· Midland ~llartingtCl1 ((- at Laurel --"'7---C-"---:-:-
ted CIl 52% of their 65 shots to serve scorers were Kent.T'itter- Saturday
chalk up 68 comter s, lngtCll and Larry Bruggeman with Field' goal shooting of ~7 per -wavne at folumbus Lakeview

Ponca had a definite edge un- seven each and Larry Weible cent and a 32-polnt burst by Den- -Winside at Newcast ls
der the boards, pulling down 27 with six points. nis Siefkes boosted wayne State Tuesday
rebounds. Winside, led by 6-2 Future action for the Wildcats to a 91-74 basketball victory over -Laurel at Wayne

tncIudes a home tift with walt- Midland at Fremont Tuesday -WinsideatColerldge.

·St. Maryls Joins ~1~:;~~ilen~~~::::/n~~.triP nfgri~ Wildcats eccmed awav

C
• IL 'ONCA 'G rr , ~•. rr-om a 39-38 hatrrtme teadas ror- Wakefield Trojans Open'Mat Seasonentenma eague BoJb Irby 11 l-4- 1 13 ward Ron Jones and guard Tom

St. Mary's Parish has joined :;:~~ : ~ ~ :; .~~~~s~~:~~~re~k ~~oo~e~ Ingw~:::r~~ s;:e:ct~a::c~u:~ ~"'6:::isD~~u~u~s6~~ ~~;~~:;
the Centennial League, SOuth D1- Larl1' McMEII ~ (}.O 1 to high school wrestling "'seaSal. Jack Sievers pinned Gerald Ed-
vtaion, for basketbalt compett- :: Kner! : ~ : ; ;:'d r~:h:~ot:ot~~ ~sthi~et:;~ The Trojans placed third In a der lbre at 3:46 (I55). Kevin PuIs,
tlCll amoog seventh and eighth- Don Mohr. 1 0-1 4 .1 college year-s (he' hit "0 once triple dual at home Saturday and at 145 lbs., was outpointed 17-D

---&!:...asI~~~~-.- ~~~ ~._~_~~~-yt!<w_).. .~ ., ._j.e1Lt.Q_h9.a_'£LS!!!!.;:!~!«~~ by Ken Dooner.
Other members of the league Craig .kne. 0 1-4 l 1 Jon ~ and .Jer rv Woodin CCIJ- Tuesday night; '~~CIl.·.tfu:-J.~~~L

- --are-~MadisOrt·andCreigh- T<JtaI& .34 lH!I 111 76 tr-ibutcd 14" points to 'the as- Coach Lyle Trullinger's mat- twice in the next week. The T'ro- --..".
ton. Games will be plaY~d eac~ WINSIDE Fr. F1' F pt~. sault while Dan Quinn. 'added 11 men scored 59 points to wind up jans travel to Nor-th Bend Satur-
SWl~ay at ~ p.m. al the Cjty Audi- Greg Tlttcrlngt<Il _ 9 _:>-3 l 2~. ..E.rwirL~vne~.s_hjgh~_ tl:~rl behind Plainview (l38)and day and Pender next TUesday.
cor-ium. ~- ----;-----o=r.-----~ score since the 123-73 \>.,'iWl'ai -:sout!l--Sfmrx·••!l-l5.)....on_5a1un!~~_
St.~,:!~l"~_~.reJghtoo, St~IBe-~~r 1 ~~.~ s tr-wnc1ng of uastirurs inthe'1969- Pender fintshcd last with 39 ctasse-Sthools---tO-----.-__

--4{1:;22, SWlday at y/ayne in the Jert FUnIn a. I_I 2 5 -0 season points. -"~~"-"F::;::

openi.pJd~.iun!h...wittLMq]teLoXV!!:'~. ~R~_W~:1>e1l!' ~ ~;3 2 ~ • wavne ~iH take a 3-1 record Two Wak~fl(>ld grapplers were
15 points and Pat Darcey's 12 ~~Ie t! Zl) ffi_18 l~ 50 to SOOthwest Minnesota State at trtp-m---v,"'-liffi'eF'SfilTIiat tnpleduaL
Da;dng the St. r..f.arY~s at~ck. s.:~.1I)' QIW"lCU Marshall Friday night. South:- Kirk G~rdner, a two:-year letter-

-MIke wotsterscored e-Jght~mts 1"1 200 3rd ilh f west lost its first two out irt:> , man, ~lItned Pender s !'\fuff!¥.J!.t
as the local reserve'S wcrr-thetr - PQ,'~.. 20 :1 l~ 16 76 to Macalester, 68-50, and Lin- 3:01 and outscored Plainview's
game, 16.-9. WiII'kit! 12 U, 8 17:,0 coin (Mo.), .70-53: Spatz 5-0 and South Sioux's Ka-

Sunday s game at the City AU~ The Wa)ue junior varsit\ coo- venaugh, 13-1 in the 167-lb.class.
ditorium will see St. Mary'splav· The pOssession limit'oo hait tinued a nm of tough lllck W a Da\'e ,Hou~c. at 105Ibs., wooover
tng Madtsoo. No admission --ts minnows fn I\"ebl'a'ska is 100 per 71-6R dnd1J~-overtlme loss to Pender by forfeit, pinned Plain-
charged. <-; individual. the \tidlam;l ,i\'. That makes the view's Brozek at 1:47 and de-

jun ior Cats winless in f~r dsioned South Sloul('s Kotall1l
games. 6-3.

Rouse also earned a medal for
fh'Efflfth'flt9t.i!"5!;·.J}m." '."" "'-""'"

in I;;:; i:~:an~op~:~et:_e~lg":,~~ WSC Participates
Fastest was Kirk Gardner, down- I V II b 'IIM t

FollOWing are 1971-72 wrestl- ~ ;6~~: c~~t:.keOt~~r\~'~k~ n 0 ey a ee
fig sCNedu!.e~ for t1',ree ~reahigh (jeW pins Included: 'Steve Kr.aE':~

. ~;.:..~~~ll~ld_ -:nd '--:iTI~Y-'ovei Roger Schweer-s- at
Winside. Match~s heTO oelbre--~5-ln-ffiel32=TD. ttass, 5tc.@
Dec. 11 are not mduded. Sorensen ove,r LeRoy Koehl-

Wayne moos at 4:45 (115), and DonLlnd-
Co.ct\: Don ~oenii strom over Ray Stuc-klffischmidt

Wisner-Pilger at Wayne, Dec. 16; at. 4:59 (ISS).
Wahoo Invitational, Dec. 18; Results of the match, with
Wayne at Wakefield.' Dec. 30; Wake(leld wrestlers listed first:
'Plainview at WaHle. Jan. 3; Ken Dolph lost to Dan Rath-ke·,8·2.
Wayrie at :-';or(olk, ian. 6; Blair I05--Dave Rouse outpointed Jack
Invitational. Jan. 8; Wa\TIe at ~cGuire, 10-3'.

-Neligh; ~hm:'l1; Albion at\Va}T1e, _l12~e\'oo rlscher beat Dick
Jan. '14; O'~etlI at Wayne; Jan. Wmchman.3-l.
18; Wayne at Tekamah, Jan. 22; 1I9~Wakefield forfeited to Cal
Wa.\Tle at Wakefield • .Jan. 25; Wiechman.
A lbion Invitational. -Ian. 29; 12&-Steve BadIak plnned by Steve
\\'ayne at Schuyler. Feb. I. . Friese at ,1:43.

Wakefield 13~~~~I~~s~~~:.Plnnedb}

C04ch; Lyle Trullinger l8S-Bud Swanson pinned by F.d
Wakefield at North Bend,Dec. 11; Reller at 1:11-
Wakefield at Pender, De<:. H', HWT-Wakefield for(eitedtoDoug
\'o'ayne at Wakefield, Dec. 30; Hornback.
Wakefield at Stanton, Jan. 5; The Trojan reserves woo the
Wins-·ide Invitational, J31h 8; preliminary match by outscorlng
Wa.field at P1ilinview, Jan. 11; Wisner-Pilger 16-14. Wakefield
...,.,..est Point at Wakefield, Jan. IS; won three of ·the four classes.
Winsid-t"-at---Wakefi-e--ld, Jan: :l-l. Pat Nichols.on pinne:d ."";-1"s

Winside Doug Heller at 3:30 in the 119-
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Nothing
to Buy.

(ONE BOY'S'
and

---'

Among scholarship winners at Wayne State College this fall are th&58 students: lfront)
Kathleen Dunklau McDonald, Wayne, senior biology major who received the Vietor
Morey Schola",ship. and Steven Stuthman, Pilger, senior business maior, the Peat, Mar
wickl.MitchelJ and Company Scholarship; (back row) Margaret Hansen, Randolph, fresh

--m--an ho_conomic+, m.ai-ot-.-_..t:I:l.e.-W.a.ne County rublio: Power Distric! ScholarshlPi
Deborah Sue Heckens, Wakefield. freshman bu'iness major, and Jeanette Hansen, Win
sil:!e, f.res-~_man. both with .the _Wayne Wornjln's Club Schclar5hip. Their per-eras are
Messn. and Mmes. Alden Dunklau, Henry Stuthrna!), John Hansen, Arthur Heckens
and Norris Hansen. '

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Saturday, Dec. 11th

Mule on Hig)1woy·

Hit by Car, Killed

t:t!GAL PUBtlCATION

LEGAI.l\:OTICE
Cue No.6200 .
., the DIstrIct Coor! (1 Ware County,

N~br..ka .
., tile M¥t~r ,01 tl>!> AWllcalJQ1 al LUlie

Bur!tlolfto("hMg~ Iter Naml',
TO WHOM IT MAV cONCEtlN

rlloo her Ptltlilm In~the Dllilrlet Coort of
W.YII~ f<lU/lty, lIIebrukll, 011file 81h day (1

D~cember. In?t, th~ 'object and Prayer 01
nld JVllilm being techo.ngc thcnalTll' or
the md~rllined (rom t~I'!If Lillie lIurtz.
Iocr to that al Kath!lrln~ Kay Kirtley. YlllI

.are further notified thal lhc Ilnd~rllgned

Intend. toprcaent her 8ald DppUcatim for
DchllIlgc«narncto&Dldcoor!ootho.121l,
do~ of January, 1912, at tho hoor I)( 10:00
o'doch a.m. of ,said dayOr D~ soon thor"..
after as she eltO bc heard. AtthntUme, any
lX!ntw!or lX!rBms objeettngtoauchchangc
or nllme may be pruent and,lubmlt their
oblccllttla to the court.

Datecl thll 8th day (1 D~ce~ber. 19?1.
la/LlllloRurttloff,Applfoant

(I'UbI.Doe,9:16.23,30,JIln.6l·

Wayne High Grapplers
Open Season with Win

LettermenWrestlingArea

WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL - Front row from left: Roger Lar-son, Larry
Bruggeman, LaRue Langenberg, Larry Weible and Scott Deck. Back'row from left:
Coac~ Jim Winch, Greg Titterington: Jon Bllhmer. Leos Keenan .end Bob Krueg~r.

Light Contest ~~!?:~!t:~!t:~I1:~!t:~!t:~~l?:~~~!t:~I!?!~

l'he \lcbraska Public POwer Ii THE PERFECT GIFT THIS ~ntstrtct ""<F--A!len tommnnltv j!!. _ !\!i
Develop:oent (~"}Ub._InC",. a.re co- ~ ir1.
~D.QOs.ormg 'i:he'-TIln l hnstmas Ii! CHRISTMAS. mi

wazne High wrestlers opened 138-Kevin !Ieithold was pinned- lighting coote=.t.. for Allen refil;--t.°7 ".' f'·
.~WAKEfIELD HfGH SCHPOL _ Th.u five returnin'g"leoHermen will provide at the 1971·72 season with a 35 byllklJ KOrth at S:10~ dents and boslness places, - - --
the power for Coach lyle Trullinger on this year's Trojan mat te ..m. Kneeling in Iront 2{/" win over Randolph tn'a home 145-Arlin Cary was pinned by Prizes of $25, $15, and $10 ," •
-Ire Oell'on Fischer (left) and KIrk Gardner. Shown in the back row from lef,t are Steve match at the city auditorium Kevin Kuhl at 1:27. will be awarded' individuals and ~ ill

---K-r~tlTtcHlodl-fit~...o.--Yid---R~nd-.eo.c~.., .... ~_,__M~~ night. Blue Devil re- IS5-Tom Frahm ""as pinned b}' businesses will compe~efora$10 Ii! !i .
serve!! atso lJOBted-av-ieterYroot- -- S{evel\ri:rse"1rr"f;:n-;-----..-..pcize~ .Thtry blan..kh.!!Y1!-ilab~...!t --------'---_ II'
scoring the v[sltors 36-33. l-IWT-Wa}TIe's Darrell Allvin Allen business' places, should be 'it '""-r

In varsity action, four mat met wOO by forfeit. completed and given to sam Knep- .: I' .
,pinnoo thetr opponents for ~oach per and mailed to Nebraska Pub- Ii
Don Koenig. Fastest was David Wayne, High wIll be 00 the road lic Power, All.,. R
Owens, downing £landolph's les- for a match at Blair tonight Contest§ should be sureto~have Ii iPl
ter Loberg -at :45 In the 9R-lb. (Thursda,v). ;""ext home action their entries lighted between Dec. j! •
class. Barry Rubeck pinned Greg will be Dec. IS- against Wlsner- 17 and Dec. 23 when judging will I·: I'
Rodehuck at 2:41 (126), Don Nel- PiiKer. -........-----. ~{ake-"piace. •
soo pinned John Gubbels at 4:24 • •

(1.85) and RORer Frahm pinned ElF II ~ t· ~ II
MIke M"" at 1,03 O,,",y- 09 eso or . I·n Iil !\!i
we:fe~Jits of the mate-h, with B d f F V. ~ Want knit slacks that offer good looks ~
Wa.rne wrestlers lIsted first: i or irst Ictory M! and comfort in all the best colors? We ~

lOS-Randy Milligan was Pln.ned ~. have them II.
by-Randy (Jtibbe'ts at 4-:28'.-'- . Coach Han_y. CarJson's Allen .lI~ also !e:c! under the Ixlards ~_,___ !i

112 HI k K d .. cd ( eagers came up ten points short wilil21 rebou;ds.-. - F~--''A'--'-'R'-'--A H--'-~ --.
- c a)' eCISlon ,ar)' , 'Rut r,- th"nw< <-11-" Iho ~~ iii

Je~~~D.;t7Ma r r beat r.Uke : t:e~~~irt:lpw: Z~l~hrel~:~~_ differenc;" bcl~ee; ;~~ and ~. Sfacb !I
Korth,5-0. urday night, falling to t~e Bull- losing. The Eagles hit 00 just ~ IiI
132~Jlm NIt:man waspinnedb} d~s 62-52. The Eagles lost .10 ten of 22 attempts from the char- i! fi

Leroy Jansen at 2:26. Ponca 89-50 the night before. it)' line. Allen shot at a 3Ro~ l':.~ I'
138-Marh. Beiermann and Kim After trailing b,Y Hi points clip from the field, connecting ~ " _

Kuhl, 2-2 draw. at the half, Allen came bach. on 21 of 5&altempts. I-":'! 1
. 145-Brad Pflueger beat Huss strong in the fJnal two quarters Allen also wound up on the .'

Korth, 11-10. . to keep Coleridge's offensive at- short end of a 49-39 score. in 00

155--~o-ldSiefken was piJ:!ned tack in che.ck and narrow tl:le thl;! preliminary game. Scoring §i I
by Steve '·Ish at 2 :28. maz:r~s~ff;~d~m~I;~a~t;s for ~~rr t~eI )~~:~v~~~:;;(l~f.t~~~:; ~
Da~:~t:=~ :;:o;~s pinned b:" being bt'good physical coodltioo, Noe (8), .rIm Koester (6) and ~ :

Five Wan e ra leTS inned noting they ran a lot more the Pau I .'inyder (4). Koester was i.! .
their men In reserve competition. bCCon a lfl an c' Allen will travel to Homer •• ..

~lan E~~~ was f~st~t, ~~~ . :::ro~S~~~:dS~:~3 ~~h~~~ Friday night for its third game J!
Ib~necla~s. s~~e:-6 'Meyer

t ~Inn~ pcrlo:l and completely dominated of the Season. First home Wt ~ $1800
Kelly Gubbles at 2:19 (105),&011 play in the fourth quarter by put- will be Dec. 17 against New., it
Brummood _pinned Steve Bruns- tlng 23 cOilliters~ on the score- castle. ~ up
sen at 1:44'(112), Ron Hlngpin- boar1 to 11 for Coleridge. ALLPS fg It r 3J'1.;5 If!
ned Paul 4>berg at 1:42 (132) te:o~, ~f~~r,;~~~I~~=t;_ ~:: ~'::ne~lndOO ~ t 1

; 2 II-.. Ii
and Gorden COOk., pinned Brad surge, scor~ ten ofhis 11 pOints DUMe Mlichell 5 1- 4 5 It I@
Bartlet at 2:45 (16,), In the final eight minutes. lip ~:;\::,~~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li! r------.-...

~~~tilt-s.--w4~mue---De¥l-l-s- to that 'time the 5-11 senior for- JI'~~h~.~er zi 1~2~ 1~ 5~ i!
98-Randy Owens was pinned by ward was credited mainly with ('Ol.f.nmGE fl/

9

~ (, r >ta. ~

!~~1~·~::/·~;·~;-10·Tl(j·D···· ~=~sf.:~as~~t1;;~~~_\~~" "":~~vtit~:Ie""" "." ···It·_-.~·~ .. ; ..~ !."
Huw-ai;, 7:-2. e b on Minden's offensive performance fred Kalin 2 7_ 8 4 11 Y

126-Charlle Rolandw3.1;)inned ~~~e~~II(!t-like passes under the ~l:::y t~~ ~ ~~ ~ ; ~ ~
by Ray Brand~~_ - ..----Var-Mjrl'den~ a 6-1 sophOmOi'e'- ~;anT"~~~:OO6 ~ ',~ i--~ ,-

. _. , forward, was Allen's leading ",,, .., 2J 1&-24 18 62 ••

'~PUBIJC NOTICES 'i ~c:(~~ f~~: t~~~w~I~~~ ~~r:~~ ~~JI:nrWge l~:~:i I~ Ii- - ~
IJ.!
~-DANtt1'f)---- -- __I-...;Iil-I- _llliE...GIRL'Sl

-----wHdrotrWirr ---'lnitiOl M-a-klt--n:;wayne ~~c.)~~,-Th=-~ay,Dece-=:~ . - ----

=-wm~Iil;;-"artedthe~---{I~J.=B';;;-Ja';;-...~~,J{.....I<&_lli-:::;'''''-+-enbe,g-<I""l.i",;;;)-CFiTJ:stmas--=~Q(g ram
season oo a winning note Q1 the ser at 1:59 (112) and Ed Lejne- _ c. Weborg, 9-0.------~ , ---- --

__ ~ Tu.~__~.aY,. ll,,~.~~.~' ~.~,~.?t:'_ing: _~_";ll. _..~y~.t:".".!.: ?4!'l:~~_g:J, ~t __£.~.~, ....__!18_:_:~\'/ight ,.~_inef!l~ .. lost to R. T)Je YFW Auxiliary of Laurel was acc~Qrganist --
Pender. s wUl (145). miik, f3:8. -- -.. . sponsored a Christmas program Rev. Potter and pianist Jim

- tie tryl!ijf -COr-tWO -iii a tovrne ---- , -- -~_. ------------------l8~cker WaF pinned and lllDcbern&mday afternOOn 1!:L_C.!!!!ill~Il.

Thursday when they host Neligh. W Results 0 e '. ""-. the c 'au ---~_=~----
Four._.of.Coach Doug_Ba~c_~~ insMe _~~8t~-=~ __~~~~d :.tfrst." .HW±~;.ar~Y--cC:le~1nd --and.-lh -ior:ffilzens-~__~'------=----'----~ff-C-oiiJitry--gf1iooTUlii er

-...:graR:llerBi::woo~y----=pliiillng-ihm 1~eg- '-IjfJge-w.0f!-oy forfeit. \ Koski, 5-5 draw. I Rev. Douglas Potter and Jim the direction of their teacher?
opponents In Tuesday's match. f It~ AndersOl) won by for- Wii'lside reserves also downed Campbell furnished background Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg, presen-
Brian H'offrnan was the quickest, e. Jr'! "T-"'-'" Pender in five of six preliminary mustc prfor to the program open- ted their annual countr-y school.
pinning Pender's D. Mutnyat 119--8te--ve Suehl was pinned by m at ch e s c-f ou r by pins. No Ing. ChristJl)8.spr98'ram. r-o

,~:~~i'~m~6~~~~d~~rf~an KrUe~- -12'i~~~r~~~U~~~~-E:MC~ ",;,e~;;,s.,,;;t~~~st~re:r~ ~~ i1~-'pr:~~~, :~~e::net;u; me~~:~ ~:~F~%~~4tr~
ger over R. Urbanec at 1:56 . Qulstan, 7-0. class. , ceremontes. .

--~---1P~~~~4:I-~~~4~h-,-';i;c",'---lr--b'-"~&:'i~::~I:",_,;;;~,"'.~~~=-~~-:C;-::C----'::':"'::_-~:~'G;{~;!~O:YJ:~, 7:~;,~~~~ we;:a~~~;=:;~~=
'.~....~'-.-...-.'::~.~:~~.< ayne.. \;."..UO.Ilt:elgle. ,,·rest,ers and Bob Hartman. w~: King ken.. walt. u.rwller, Bill Fahne- gram, a hunter must take.quotas.

. "'-:.:_ . '. . decisloned hls man tor tfie other stock. Bob._I?lckey. Clarence of f~r'ofthe eight listed ape-

:.-I/ftl, • --lnHome- Debut Saturday win. . .tobnson and Bob Bus a. The",,,,. de' durlngag!venoalendaryear.

,",JA--~'iI-"~::::i:d~~at:Ow":le:t~;:~w:it;, . ~~gO;~~';'~t:~ew~~a7::;;:~~
M 0 r n I n g sid eWe d n e s - through the current term.
day night, still pepped up.by a Another promising performer
strong showing in the Western Is freshman Meyer, who moved
rninotsU'liver-s-lty-tournament ----in at 126 when wajker, also a
last weekend. ycarling, moved down to 118.

The Wildcats finished second 1110 Wildcats will make their
to the host western Illinois team home debut Saturday afternoon
and beat out powerful Eastern at 1:30 in Rice Gym. The foe:
~khigan State. Two Wayne Sta- Western Colorado State, which
tor-s won championshlps~Steve will wrestle at trrv-Omaha Fri
Gregory, sophomore from Coun- day n4;ht. The Gunnison school
ell Bluffs, Iowa, at 158 pounds, Is One of the mat powers of the
and Ron Coles, junior heavy- Hooky Mountain Conferencc.
weight from indianapolis. .. Kruse noted, and will make a

A strong overall performance lively contest for wayne fans.
pr-opelled Wayne to 63'!!, points
behind Western Illinois' 70~~. Eas
tern Michigan seared 59 whim
four other teams trailed.

Nine of the 10 Wayne wrest-
lers woo places. Dennis Reid, A mule, owned by August Longe

~,,;,:~un.der, an?i~~~~~:c~~~ of \Vakcfield, was .killed,when

John ~Tim<-MeY€r~"~FUl:~·~~:;;f(~r:'·'·~-ft~cf-~~;;
of Wayne, 1~6r:,e::dth7:~ ;::~ s:~~a'y' ·~orne:, at' ~:45 se~en
Nieland, 142:----;;-dKMtlrWln----:;- ~S--CASi orwaznecn lllgt!w~_

__,13~~~~:h: said at-hi Trooper' RUt y.'at§...~,.1. whp In-

~applerS,,,"F:ve~~y did a fin: ;~:~~a~~8 ct~Sid:~~I~~ntda~~~
:::~:o~':;l:l.~, season, TIley went done to the·SChIlenz car. r

Grezorv-s Hrst place oreved a Nebr-askats- !.-t'&te--hoolt-and-Ilne- -
pleasant surprise to Kruse, who record for carp is held by !larry
descrtbed Gregory as a "smart Las sen of Grand Island, with a
wrestler who recovers'"qulckly zx-oound, 2-ounce fish taken from
when an opponent e scapes c-te a lake in lIall County on M/.!,! l g,
doesn't let htmsetrget reversed." 19117.
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1l,{>f'1 'fent Fur-ward doe sn't aIT
pI:. to tires an.' more. Sewer
tires should he placed 00 the
rear axle, arrording to the Tire
lndustr:. \aiel:. t omc ll ,

'" LO
ln-c-r-rnle- r , '\0 en
lkeeml~r

,
~2 6

Der-e rnbe r :1 ::!f, "necembcr , :w 28
D('£'emlx--r-r, 32 '0
necember .r; :H 22
December 7 J[, zr,

1;' Pour 2 cups bauer into
three greased J-Ib. cor

. fee cane. Bake at 325 0
~

60' minutes.
2. Pour 1% cups batter in

'to four greased l·lb
shortening CIlI18 Bake
at 325 0

, 60 minutes

rhorou/o:hly blend softened
crenrn -hecse. -ugu r and. va
nilla Add'egl{H: one at a tune,
rruXlng \\1:11 after each addi
non Omdual!v add 2 CUpB
flour artted wuh baking pow
der, Comhme reffi,(li.p.ing, flour,
rherries and 1/2 cup nuts: rold
mIn batter Grease l Odnch

.-~~~LhJ,r.ct~Q~fi'~~--~fb·}r;Jd>
nuts. Pour hatter into pan;

-rtraku at j25~,'-I----hom----::md----Q9

minutes. Cool " minutes: te
move from pan Glaze: deco
rau' with t'herrif'~ and nuts

11a teaspoons baking powder
" CUll (H'o1..J<lr) wd-l· •

~::::t~~~I~~~(;rlt.~
1'2 cup chopped pecans

Something Special For The Holidays
HolidllJ' Girl Cakf'

- Nothing'ta Buy -

2 FREt" BlenCES (ONE BOY'S &.."ONE GIRL'S)

: ~ at Miller's Tea Room. Home r : vtr s . Bonnie em son an
~ ~ ~ daughter, Ponca. Gail Dvorak, Loop City; b-ene

:1 ~
'" '\ v.:1 ; !
~ I ~ ~; 1 R-o.' J~kg, 'PhJll,delphia

_~:, iif _ ~~ Brand Cream Che","it ~ I I":Up Pa rkav Margariner -t 1'1>-=P'--"u",,,

JL--I '"--I~~:~:;;::V::~;IO"'

I v.
: Just what she will need this winter. ~

1. -Thi Classic Robe in deep pile brushed ~
1 -treece. AnRletength;three~C1rtert

DillY pockels, snop pIg II
~

:-·1

~ The Wa,".'(N.br,l!ler;~, Thur><day, ~eCembe;-9:tm-~~-- ----=---\ __ F~~~nies Meet Mo.nday Hoskins to Giv~ t;4~~;'lg ~-::~~ e,,- - A·r-=-COncerl~~--~
~HS=-T-~~ Thl'"ll-le-r--s -+ll~s-Week:e-A<t ~':":~:;::";= ..;:;-Ac:Wetl~--C:O-Are-Ft=~~,=-t'.~~t<r-= tlveT W~ed=It -mmm."by a y"""" Ame,l"",

'be WAyneH,g~Jwoult3~_,~I;~-D~fD_~~ Helen; Bren- Nu~ includes Gigl Go~ ~~-~;~~~;~~::;--~- Jrnrtnrc-amJ -a(JmT"-~CllOtiS~- W-~--WU"~_--~~__ -:_~__ ---.0-. ~ ~~~~:~==c-:C7~~;r:~~~.1:~~C~ll~W~~:~
~Club harSCtbhredll"\elidr"" ant"0 ebevenprlnge-'-=~--diPr."oe"GaUlifCtatllll.stPr~.,S,o'rww.a;~reenn; .-~:nb iIrs'Chas Mrs: ',Stlivensoo; Nan:' held. --,- - - -of 'I'rirrltrEvangeUc:rl- Lutheran- ---,._'I'lm--gr.ouP--decldet:Llo...~lL__W--'L:me __...state----C.a.lleglL~1)tiklieif-ittllfFi91:2.'>_-..wil~-o.I:tBJn~_

...... .... rov cy- Prcett as the operators. Terri New offlcers are .Jodt Frese; Church. Hoskins. win-present an dooatkm ,of $25 to the- Nebraska Choir!nd Madrigal Stnger s , un- ed-'direct1Y"'hOm tfie comp?5CY---'-
"s~ted this Fri4ay an Parry; DebbIe Bigelow as the chief operator; president; Brenda Wessel, vice- advent soog service at 8 p.m. Children s Home, and wtlt lake dar- the direction of Dr. Cornell and included a blend of sOund
~evenlng8 at 8 b.m. at the high Wolske as Nurse Baker; oe He burn reetdeet: 'I'rac One •.secreterv: Sunday, Dec!"12 at. the church. a gill to Dahl Retirement Cen- Runestad: Theme for the musical ta ,
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$1295

H1', Green, Full
$2995

4 Dr

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bug. Red, Radio, 36,000

1969 LI:'Io'COLS OONT. 4 Dr., Blue, F1.iJl Power, Air.

$889"5

1969 CHEVROLET BelAir 4 Dr, White, Power, Air
$1995

1968 CHEVROU:T, Impala. Wagon. 6 Pass" Gold. Full
Power, Air. $1895

1968 DODGE Potara 2 Dr. HT, Gold, Full Power, Air
$1795

1969 'POXTIAC 'Ternpest 4 Dr., Gold-Black, 'Power, Air.

1969 CHEVROLET wagon, 6 Pass., White, V-S, Auto-

1969 FORD Cust, 500 2 Dr., wnne, Full Power $1695

1969 FORD .Cud. 4 Dr., Chestnut-White, V-8, Stick
$1595

1970 MERCIJRY Mont

Powe-r. Air

1967 PONTIAC Exec. 4 Dr. I-IT, Blue, Full Power, Air
$1495

1967 PLYMOUTH Fury III 2 Dr, HT, wnrte, Full Pow
er, Air

-----ll.6LEORD~~gJ._Stick O\-""·"",d"",;",,,,,-,---'1----1
Air $l~

1966 OLDS Uynamic 88 4 D,r .• Blue. Radio, Full Power
$1095

_196fL.EOH.D..-CllSL ..5lHL.1-l2.r-.Blue & White V -8, RJadio,
New Tires.

]966 CHEVY Caprice 4 Dr., HT, Blue, FuH Power, Air

$".
]965 OLDS 98 Luxury 4 Dr., White, Power Everything,

Air . $1295

1971 FORD Cust. 500 4 nr., wnlte, V-B, Radio, Air,
6,000 M'jles,

1970 MERC,rRY Mont, 4 Dr., Blue, Full Power, Air
$2695

1970. FORD GaL 500, 4 Dr., Blue; Full Power. Air $2795

1969 FORD oet, 600 4' Dr., 'Beige, Power, Air. $1995

F...ACH DAY AIi"TER THAT THE CAR IS ON THE
WT. THE PRICE WILL DECREASE $25.00 A DAY.

---Buy-Before the
the----1'aX-$a¥~'"·~~~~_+___ii

on 1:0 You!

More Veterans
Enrolling in
On-Job Training

NEW H()ME"B arllf-buildlili!olif
in Wayne's newest additioo.'

Vakoc ConlitJ.)K:tlOO Cc., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 3~5-3055.

jI6tf

Personals

Lives.tock
ron SALE: Purebred hampshire

boars and guilts. Two miles
east or Wisner on 275 and Ble
south. Obermeyer Br-os. d2t8

'FARM

COMMERCIAL

FOR SALE:
80 Acre Form

Ncrrono! Farms Co
f':lJ(;AR HKMM

1:\0:1 Parkvic w Onn
Norfolk Nebraska
PHO~H~ '.\71·l-71Y1

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

MOVING?

8EAUlIFUL SEL'ECTlON .

THE WAYNE HERALD.

Wayne; Nebraska

PRESCRIPTIONS

03tf

cmos
we do is to Iill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

MOBILE HOMES
12 - 14 - 24 and The ,All New

28 Wldp by Sbangj-i L.r.-~

Eight Nani~ Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
.-..tn'c-:-

WesL Ilwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
jl7lf

FOR RENT: Large 2.tledro6m
mobile home. Furnished. Call

375-2782 evenings and weekends.
Students welcome. - o7tf .

Automobiles

Misc. Services

FOI{ SA LE: 196~ votkewaeco
neatte. Leatbcr seats. Rear

window opens. Tape radio. and
other extras. Call 375-2438 after
4:30. d9t3

5
WANTED: Locai man, part-time,

semi-retired. $3.75 per hout.
Must have goodbacklil:!~d, and
be honest..--No selling. Write Box
WWM. %The Warne ~erald. d6tf

WANTED: Experienced carpen-
ters. Contact Christiansen

Construction Company. Box 373,
Pender, Nebr. Telephone 972·
3271. {lI5t8

For Rent

ron BENT: Two bedroom apart
ment. Near business district.

Phooe 375~155t j

FOR BENT, SAI~F: OR TI~ADE:

<Xl I,Hghways 20 and 15 SOJth
Laurel. "Behlen" bcttd

lng, 55' x 100' on one acre w 1
office and two loading docks.
Excellent condition. Write Fred
Niemann, 1610 vo r t hwe s t e r n
Ave.• Ameli, Iowa. 515--232-8923

n2Ot6

VOII FU:.....'T: Furnished apart-
ment for three or four people,

Available Dec. 20. Contact Maur
ite Grot john. S.08 Wayside l.ane,
375--1790. d9t3

FOH RF:NT: Room for cortege
boys" OJ"'WGf"-k!Ag ·lOOn•.Cookms.:

_·prll!!le~c pbme....Jj'~--=-.U!~9t3

Mr. Hog Producer:

MOM YOlffi BOY in the service
wU" love y6U for aNebraska

land calendar .sent his -way with
the fruitcake and candy t~ls
Christmas season. Wayne Her
ald. n22tf

For Sale.

To assume 8 payments of ~7.5U

on 1971 Singer. Sews fancy stitch
es and _designs. makes button
hG!C8, sews on buttons, overcasts
-and blind tt~Mast- see-to ap
preciate. Will take trade Cash

g~e~l~n~a~~g~Cr~ ~.O.llb~~ri~~,1
West Omaha Station, Omaha,
Nebr., 68144 or cau collect 402
333.oIP

- A I-'('-(.,(J tor Kver-y Need _.

PH :175·)322 WAYNfo:, NEWH

!',S Wl' have Just completed
adding Allied Compensator Lrq
ufd Protein ~Ixjng (lI('iJitle~ J1)

our mill You can now gel hqurd
protein mixed in yr-ur rulu-d corn
al a LOW. LOW f'Rln~

GRAIN BINS: Winter Discount
nrtces. Buy' now for spring

delivery. Carhart Lumber.
PiGrow DivisIon. . n18tl2

F~ SALE: S9.utrrel cage blower
with motor and cablnet, Good

cQldUioo. A Great Bpyl Phcne
3'75-3613 after 6 p.m, n29tf

------F-OR- NEW-A:NP-t.lSl!:D J!F ATERS
see (DaRt to Coast. a2U'

PRIVA1EP-~----wamed-

KIRBY
flP,\YMJo:NTS 'OfS600

In ('xcl'lll'nl eondtuon $..16 cash
. To see cart conect 402·33J-:n73 or

wrt:e trcdu M:lnagt>r. P (') 80"
14265, Wc~t Omaha StnllOn, Om

.~.~ l'r ,

FURNISHED ROOM FOR flF:~T.

(lose to campus.Cooklng. 375-
Why not let your neighbqr. III 2.7R2 tf

on a good deal and tell fum ho ....
he too can make more money by
feeding II lop (.j~laHty complete
Hog Feed Pellet from Wayne

re~~isn lJ:n~dcn~~~~g.~C~te ~J~Cdm~~ CHRISTMAS
this Compll'lc pclletl·d ration

-~~~r\=~~'~~-F~~.kllo.........._t."""'''''''''-'--4i'-b.".J.."J:.
16', Complete Pig P.t'lld., t~~~~-:O=~~l::
w S,P 250 pvr Ion. S77,lKJ ll&tle~ .. 50 'per npd:~ sr.-n-.

14·. Com pie\(' 1'1j.( 1',-,1Il'1~ IIDI TV & Appllante. Ph. 3750-
w S I' xsu per Ion $7\ 00 3690. j12tt \,

-~ompTMrll'-i~-

1:,~la~~~l~j::.rl'l:: 1'C'lk\~ $6:1su FOR HfNT OB SALT';; Thr-ee
( Plain I per to_n $5!J (MI bedroom house, located at e'en

_ cord. fbooc 584-2436 after 6
Wayne Groin &.F~d co: n.m, d9t3

$395

$895

$1795

1964Ford F350
I·Ton

62 Ford Galaxie
4-Dr. Sedan, 292 V-8,
Cruiseomatic, Radio,
Wheel Covers, Whi te Gray
Interior

$195

57 OldsmobUe
4-Dr. Hardtop, N-8, Auto-

'FMAN--AU'JO--CO.
Your FORD-MERCURY Deolor

$2395

$2795

1970 Ford Custom
-- -th·T-on ~-

Wi th 302 V-8, Cruiseo
matic, Power Steering and
Radio.

64 Ford Galaxte 500-~OIdsmobil&-'98~
4-Dr. Sedan, 352 V-8, HOLIDAY - 4-Dr. Hard-
Crujseomatic, Radio, Pow- top, V-8, Automatic, Pow-
er Sf eer-ing., and Brakes, ex Everything,. 2 ..Tone
Wheel Covers. Dark Blue Patnt. You Get Every-
v.r:ith Blue Cloth & Vinyl 'thing for -
Seats. All this for -

~ We Listen Bereer -

AS -ISSPEtIALS

119 EAST THIRD

$495

83 Buick Electra 225
4-Dr" V -8, Power Every

----t:hing;-Air, Radio -

$495

63 Buick Skylark
2-Dr. Hardtop, V -8, Auto-

tic Buc et Seats 2-

bert SwanBOO officiating. ·Bur1<it-=. 5
was In the Pleasant vlew-Ceme- before retiring In 1966.
ter-y, wlnslde. SurvivorS Include a brother,

Ernest Lavern Lewis, SQ'l of Cecil ~c~hon of Falls City;
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lewis, was two slsters, Mrs. Tom (Helen)
born July Jl, 1904 at, Winskie. Farrell of Reserve and- Mrs.
fIe re,pelved h'bi elem!futID:r......an.~ William (Ann) Murphy of Dawson.
hlgh school educati~-there a~d----·-'·_·_-"--
attended the, UnivershY of Ne·
braska. ex. Apr1l22.1929he mar-
ried Elsie Allen at Wayne. They
farmed in the W~8ide area until

'1953 when they moved'to Oregoo.. TO
'--'- ., In 1957 the)' mmmd to--Astor,~~._,

Mug Sets

Electric Irons

Waffle Irani

'Hooyer floor eq,re

Rooltera

Hot Food TraYI

GIFTS FOR THE
ENTmEfAMllYI

Fondu Seh

Canist.r s.t,

Kitchen Magician

Club' Aluminum Cookware

All Stylel and Cotah Bathroom S~alel

Dinnerware Sets

Christmas flowers..
libby Glas_wore

Corning Wore

. Coffee Makers

FREE GIFT
.WRAl'J'lNli

c :

-. '-. .
~'. ~,
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SHIP -RADIO 
Robert Porter

G.E. PERCOLATOR.
Mr•. Harol!l Fleer.

Many CHRISTMAS RECORDS

AST WEEK'S WINNER'........---+-

RECORD SALE ------.---------------Still i~__~~s - Special Grouping

of $5.98 Records for-

-5.2t..BOJLOEJCICLES.-._· ~LUo-~

$1.00Value GARLAND; 12'x1W'

of 12.437 cents per r,alloo made
b.\ Coryell Derby.

Till> next ml'et41g of thC' board
wll be Jan. 10.

A
PRETTY

ROBE
SAYS

IT
ALL •

OPEN
Thurs.f& Fri.

'til 9 p.m.

Open Sunday
1 toS p.m.

B.

--------l...C~l!.£..~_

chairman; Ho>· .Jenkins, vtee
--chnirman; -Alfred Mange-ls,-·rleg.

Mem.; ME.~riin .\1alchow•.lst Ah.;

.ccccc~~ci:',=== .. ccc ..__·_c;;; ....c~P"=." .....=--.. _....!;~~s~:~~~-;~(t~~.t~.I_tAwellF-.
chairman; Alvin Bargstadt, vlc~

chairman; lester Prawltz, Hcg.
Mem.; Richard Miller, 1st Alt.;
Dean Janke. 2nd Alt.

-------Hosk1ns--¥-er-n-On_ Behm.er-o
chairman; ,John Scheurich. vice.
chairman; Reuben Pul!;;, Heg,
Mem.; Walter Strate. 1st Alt.;
Ed Ave, 2nd Alt.

Hunter"':'Paul Sievers, ,chair_
man; Jim Corbit, vlce-<'hairman;
lv~ Frese" Re~. Mem.; Bill Nel
sOO';·,' 1st Ah.; Alvin rtfcyer, 2nd

l!J~~
/ BEAUTIFUL -~.;;..

FREE. t;~,

GIFT ~W"'''NG "fte"

Here's. a SpetialChristmasGift Vaue!

LoNG OR StfORT QUILTED ROBES II:U~~:~"')
'. SHORT STYLES LONG STYLES

J~88 $7'8 ~

=='"

_A.,------JA.~E't LYHI'i:!l Em
pire,- gown . . , perfect for
at-home:--or d .

·~=--~~.=.~..:-c..-.. -... .....~.~~ _

~-8 1bewayne(Ne~9,1971.~~~;: ~:.;:~~ ;'~\V~::;;~~t~';m~:t",or!ng Al~~':~~~~Or~'~~·lIah~O. Breakin~arrd fnrerlng-<C:::::-Jury Panel
DIXON • '.' . mates and friends, Denise -llij~ Persons wishing to volunteer chair. ,1 Rethwlech, ' _, c----

.M:etno.Cfi$FYoutH Meet -~~~Yt,D~~~~_~b'kr:-i~~~heo~rPa-st~~oo~L!tt_ R~~~::~litrt~~hri~~~I~~-AUem-pt---!~---=-__.--1£. Chosen'
-----~-" u •.•

n

" _ ;; - -- • - -- - -- - '. ----- __m_ tcnette Waxman, Gordooand Ruth 602 MiChener'l~ts 1.30 p.m. Sen- Alt.; Elmer Wacker, 2M Alt.. City police have been kej:t ~~rday that her car , parked A jury panel of 40 per-ems

A·t Church December 1 White, Doug Moore,enTpYoong, oay lor Stipp e ----.wt~WIItiJr-Henry-x:--A~--~he past few-days-;-with 'fn-the--209---bloek--4 MaJn.,:..{ias_.._h~~__~~_~I'!.Q:~~~!Ylxcnc~*
Jeff NelsCII;Stacy Thomas, 'rtm- ttone. man; Howard Mau, vtce-chatr- Seven nO-injury accjdenta re- htl in the left rear, but th~1he ty and those per-acne have ooen

~. Dudley, Blatchford the .home of her niece and ram- my Bloom and David Hansen and Open House man; Alden Dunklau, Reg. Mem.-; ,POrted, aloog with an attempted other vehicle left the scene. Instructed to be at the Dbrcn
,Dfxal ;~;:;~~:~ethodlst ily, .ehe Dud l-ey Blatchfords , ~~~ :~~a :~~e~b1ili'~~~ ,- CpU Hansen. _lst AIL; Clark breakin and stolen car incidents. 'rwentv-rtve minutes later po- County Ccurthorae at Ponca at

~~. :~~:.·~~te:I~D~~r: E?~:::irt:~l~~R:f~~i~ ::"';.Ohn'-'''d Mr •• Floyd ~~~~~:s~:;~~~;.E~:~~~ ::~~:~~~~ir~:.m.:~· :fe:~;:~;7:~~ ~::~t~~: ~e~:~~h;tl~~:S~:rt:o~::.~t 9'~~]2~~Yl:~~.~ Nrna

::~:In_~ guests, werefn attend- t~~s ~~=:~~b~~~~~=:: -WSC'S-Me"ets- , the Hnus1ng Authority. Thorbeck third regular member automa- ~~;tt~:po~ t~~d:oS~lt~':i~:.~: ~~:Q~~:~ar~~ ~~\:e' ~~~ ~iaoCear~~~r1=,k willi~~lel~O~:
A short wsiness m~et~Y(cls Orval Cur rys, Sharon Curry of Logan Center worren'sso- was named chairman and has tically _~come delegates to the The 1960 Chevrolet was recover- Greenhouse parking area, dam- torC, Eltl;l1 E. Miller, Daivd E.

fIeld. A _lep<Jit was given at Ponca, -Mis: Lalll-enee F'Femlls, --f-Iety- of ~s.erved since in that capadt.,lI. /countY-e-<Jnvention. where farm- ed by _City Police shortly after aging the left rear area of the Opfer. Glenn O. Paulson and
-----HQ1ey-8unday-, noting tl:lat-the-_el1-". ' Bloomfield,_ Leslie __"Joos, Mrs. bers met In the Hay JohriSoo ~t I) ~pecial election SeiY-- nr-ei<; a re]iNi'te9 W11ttvar.'arrc-ies e, Pedll Sheet. . bell'ares f?J' ~ _ Be-m-l-ee---J, -He-wtnlq>.l,..a1.lot.W~

tire supply of 48 bottles hadbeen Harold George and children, the ~~~e'Mrr.:~r~,liat:~~:YM~:~= ;~~~a~~~:~~~:;'t~>;:o~~~ :rn~: ~::;~;St~m~~:i~~:l: Lor-na Leben and ~le _Krist, The:last Satur-day mishap-was fleld .

....·:by Mr. aM Mi•. Jim Russell. Mr. ""d 'Ir,. Don Curu>!ngham o,tess. M". Howacd Goold wa, of II"",,," ill,d meo be,o~ alternate d I at" who OC,u~)",; :':~~rt~OU: a~~ :~,;'.'5~h~t:ie ai,.~~hst:~ ~ B~t~~~~'~~·JaO~:.o~~,~~;:~;':
AlIen. Mr. Russell m6derated and sons were guests in the Bill in charge of cevouoie. The Urban' Development in NQ,Vem- to the ccnventtcr. temjx ad t b king d H II Ign oml F (; osvenor and Clarence
a ~el of 'XARC members from Martindale home, Omaha, for a Christmas party is .scheduJedfor ber , 1969, ~awroved ccosn-uc- The -County conventloo""wUlbe l"nter~mt~ atra~~ear hou~e anad ;~~c~to:~ ~;ra d~I~~: by P. Kne'1!(all of 1\ewcastle; J~hn

---=biWi:i~:~n::~:rrSFmn"..rvmgamn.,. .. D.::, :::·:~w~ and Danelr~2],rf;"P:::e~~~:.h~~~~~:~~C1!£~.:~~rE:!l!~~~2~~~~~~~:.-r?,!;~l;~t;:~~~:~~if~~~~~~~:j';.;~:t;-,;~~~: ..

r~~e~e;hePr~::;:.;e::~ ociety ~~~~d~e;.;,,:~st:o~:'~6.:;'~~ Ccnstructlm beg an ln Ncvern- ~:~;;;e~~;. ::~;~"'of(:~:·;~~~; ,y I~f:~ °':c;~~o';',' ~;:'--'",v:~-: ~(:.~::':dv~;~,~~t end of the O~\;';.;:~~~:: ;~ld~.~;:;
c hair man. Group singing of ThurSd::~9Events- Mrs. Edna Mlkklesoo of Den- ~:",:~2~an~:~;ri~~C~~~ ~: committeemen wIll ser-ve as com- zated by police Saturday, the Harold Mite of Kenesaw left and Bernard R. F.lgert, all rL

~i:n:s ~s~o~:r:~sH:~: Dtxm WSCS Christmas party, ::'Ch~d ~:~E~=~C~r1~' 1971., Occupencj started 'cov. 2. ;~:/~:elr(::U:~e:i;~~hair- ~~:ctk: ~,'~3~ :ir':t, ~h:~eA.2~ ;~~I~~~~~ ~ ;:;:~a~)~~~:;: ;~::::~~.ri:-~Itl:~~~~i ~~h~~r~~.~:
ctlthepianoandClaytonandLori Satu:~;~,PD~;.ll senwereguestsTuesdayeventng ToNegotiate- ,---·"-----------A'iC c oun t , andeommunfty Swanofl01711l11crestHoadback~ b) City Pollct'. Ills car had .JOh~~--Peter-e1;-P>;-1.ehman,
Hartman and -Anna Borg on band Dixon' Belles Christmas oar- in {he Dick Charri~rs home. farmer-eommittees are in charge ed onto a street and AlvinTemme h.lt a light pole at,.-I!fth--amt-------:rTl of Concord: Pearl Grlesch,
in~:;:::~ gifts w.e.re ex. ty, Earl Eckert home,2p.m, m;~ :~. ~sfro~ooth:.e~:::: I Conunued from page II of local adminlstratloo of such of Haute I was unable to avoid \\alnut a~. Mooday. lrene D, Hingst, lIar0.!d L. rue-

Tuesday, Dec. 14 in the Daily area Into "Dixoo. nattceat farm orcerams a s Feed a contetoi. ._ .~- Mooday evening acc l- der-s and Maynard l-". Schroeder,
;::~~dY~%e~~~~s~~~~:~ Friendship WCTt', Concord They were Thanksgiving day ~~nm~~~ S:h ~~~~jt1~'I~~r~t. Grain, Pt-lce Support. HEAP. ~t 11:21 a.m. Saturday, a -- amt, about 6:20 p.m., saw a ·all 0( E~erson, ,

Next meetirlg will be Jan. 5 at Cut~r~a~~UI~~~~:~hutte . guests in the LeslJe Sherman There are several other patn:m and storage Structure loans. -= ~':~·:;s::rs:ilnda ~: i~ ~ ~~: :~c~~IV~:a~Y h~:k~la~~rW:n: !!e';;':~r~~ '~te~~l:~' E~~~~~"
7 p.m. home. 2 p.m. hO;':,. ~;~I~~n~ht3rrivedFrl~ :~~ti~e:ir;t:e f:~e;;~~ trans~ .. ce~:R~f ..:~r th:o~:r::::;s R~~: 21)~ked cur o~r I~:~~:da:;is~~ ~~~ ~~m:e~to~~ \~·~d~~: n·earh-rs-~~r:,~xe~\.[~~':e;~'~f:;~~a;:;--

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Quist: twilight Line .Extensioo rIiib, day evening from Fort Gordoo, The approval of the school count." took par! in ooe 0 re S. ,\fain. Robert /.. Jones, Mildred \ .. Lar-
returned Wednesday after spend- Mrs. Ernest Lehner, 7:30 Ga., to spend a 21-day furloogh board is the first step toward of the 'pr~rams inistered Joann Ostrander or Houte I son, Freida B. \Ien kens and Crnnle
lng two weeks in the Bob Quist p.m. in the Maurice Wright home. \to- free-hoklfng of land. The pc-tl~ by Ao::;C co es. reported to pollee at 3 p.m. Sue Schutte 0( Allen. '
home, AnchoTpge, Alaska. St. Anne's Altar Society, 7:30 vUle, and the Wilmer Herf-el tloner must Jive on the pre-
Thanksgiving day guests in the Wedne:<rla~, Dec: 15. home, Dix01. ' >6 mist's -to then file petl-
Clyde Watkins home in Ancl\or~ Sunshtne (lub, Ra) Spahr The DllaneDi£'di~erramib at~ lions with ('ollnt_" s~=
age were the Marion Quists, Rob h.ome, Laurel. 2 p.m. tended funeral servICes fo: Mrs. tendent, ['ol.mty derj<...wlil county

__gEJ.!>j.~d.Do~as,.Lester,John...,ThurSd?y, Dec. 16 .- ~Jiedlker'S uncle, (;.' J. hicke, tr('asurcr t~eranddetached
8ooS, Dai:e!Javlds'Ori-s,"'limfK"ano" ~f!ll3:'-&-~"'r-~M~,J~"~-~lI't-fJmMta'-~<lfM"-:-·'~_·"··--~'"··Tr'om~'~'-;md"'lttl'l:,.hed"t~
Ann and Sgt, and Mrs.C..eneQu.ist ence ..]OhnsCfl.' La~re~, ,:3() Hichard ~chuttes and Scott ~_"...-arrofller. ,\ rx,Lblit hearing then
of King salmon A'FB, Alaska. Logan (e~ter \\S( ,S( hnstmas Casper, \\yo., _~~.thc-Bob-~---mlth must be held to hear any ob-
Quists "'Qre 'fuesduj SU~P(l oo~ Ftl-miiyorTJiTiahasPE"nl Thursda~ jt'ctiDns and twoofthethreccoun~
guests in' the A. R. snaTITXirg _ to Saturday m-th-t- 'r'ra-l~te- ty officials must -approve the
hO!TIe! Li!Jcoln, a~d o"/ertl!ght -WCTl'.to Meet- home. transfe·r.

~':n~: ~a~:~ WilHam Fnsirom Te::-~~~~~~P!~~o~~;~'=~'-'Nakefieldto HOld ---- uua-idionship
The Steve Schutte family re- )4 at 2 p.m. at Concordia Lutl.- -~ Discussion wa,~ hc ld on the

--~;~~~~-~~f~a;~~~.=- ~~~~~o:_ :~~ Honey Sunday Drive ~;l:~~(;:~~driua;~~;:~~i:t of
Ralph Kunselman home, ('annoo chairman. The Hone} Sunda.\ campaign ....cl"orJing to sehool hw, <l stu~

City, Colo. will 1)(' coodm'ted this wel·keno dent may attend high school as
Mr. and Mrs, Richard James, -Su~er Held- in Wakefield. \'oluntl.'er~ wear- I~ as he is rt'siding witheither

Lincoln, and Regg Lubberstedt, Best: Ever nub members and inR !lOlIl'.', Sund:J.\ ba~efi will be his parents or legal guard ian who.
Milford, were weekend guests in their families enjoyed a (,hrlst~ in downtown \\akefield Sarurd,H in tum, art> legal resldents of a
the Norman' wbberstedt home. mas . supper party in the f··red from 2 to ~l p.m., and will can·. school disrict.

Noel 150ms, Dee isoms ana Frahm home Sunday evening. vass the resldmtial area Stmday The guardianship document
Larry Koesters and Stacy spent Mrs. Max Hahn will be'the Jan. arternoon. must ~tate therl' ha~ been a need
the.,.J:hanksgiving-hoHdltjs in-'tl1e 12 hostess. Twelve-wnce bottleb of hooe\ determined for guardians to be
Dick Stalling home, Dalles. They will, be sold at $1 each, with pro. appointed.
returned Snndav evening. -Entertains for Rirthday- ceeds go~ (0 the \ebraska As~ The discussion was brought up

Mrs. Hazel Umpleby, Denver, Mrs. Bill Craven entertaiIl{~asOc5ru,"i[1"iioo",lio,CITHetet"'ar",di<edf'Cnhm'k1"",;i,enff-d1.";"':";';::;;:~""':';:;;';';;=;':;';;'+_~~-lM!1I!!J,!}I~~~
spent Wednesday to Sunda/ in Tuesday afternoon for Jeff's 7th (\ARC). The Wakefield Ministe- dent ad,rnitte<l to Vta)Tlc High

.-----1ictloor after the lourts had ap
pointed a guardIan

Wilbur Ciese, OOe of the-·'board
members, attended the !'\ebraska
State School Boards Assoclatloo
at Fremont Monday and Tues~

da~. Dr. lrvin Brandt will at-
tenj a smiliar. sc.hool- at AQl't-I:l
Platte TllUrsday and I'rida~.

Other Business

~A::edws~~;;~n~heDf~~~
In the amount of $14,361.39.

-Ill:ard from -Supt. Francis
lIaun that all heating units are
in good working C'ooditlon and
that all leaks had been repaired.

-Authorized Supt. llaun to!J.Jr~

chase, for $150, an Arm, surplus
21;~too truck with slx~wheeldrlve
for use in snow removal. The
1953 GMt', rigged with a dump
box, would be stored and main~

tained by the city, which in tum,
would share its {J.'It',

-Approved the purchase of two
tubas, at a cost of .'};'-to each,
for the instrumental musk de~

partment, Thl:, low bidder was
Tom's \!usic HOuse at :'I.'orfolk.
Othcr bidders were Parklnsoo's
of Sioux City ($750) and Ilospe's
,of Omaha ($}i21;).

-Acec ed the fuel oll blll
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- DANCE

Howells Ballroom .
HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11
~re5ei1tii19 ,GREG SP,EVAK

Adm $1.:,0 Dancing 9·12:30

WEDDING DANCE

SiATURDAY, DECEMBER 18
~1()norJllg PATRICIA LAKE

and DARRELL ASCHE

~~:F~5 ~~~t~~

. ·CHRrSTMA"S' DANCE·

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15
PAUL MOORHEAD
And His OrchHtra

Phone 375·2525

ked Klanderud
year. She also is president of

Ander-sen llall, her campus home,
and rush chairman of Kappa Del
ta Gamma sorority. Her major
is physk-a l education', She was
graduated from Omaha Benson
lliRh Schoo! in 1958.

Empiorirrs- with··Federol(ontram-
Required to List. All Job Openings

'\ State (allege senior,
hc r i of Omaha, is the
new national president of Card
inal Kev , coueetatc worrran'e hco
or soctets. She was electe-d at
the sociot},,;; national r onvent Icn
J' rida v and Saturday in Oklahoma

-------+-W.. _'__. .. _

Another 'cobr-aska student, Ann
Henedit-t of Midland Lutheran
(olle~~e. rremou , won Cardinal
I\f'\"~ second pc stc viceepr-e sl
dent.

Mis s -lclander-ud is president
of the Wayne l ar-dina-l Key chap
ter and was vlce-pre a ioent last

Don Haase, Chief of the Ne- firms holding federal ccetracts
braska State Employment Ser- issued or renewed an or since
vice. today issued a reminder to Sept.' 24, 1971, must Ust job
all firms holding~ federal con-": openings with the Employment
t-r~at----a.--n('w-----r.egulat.ic.n-.r.e-_~v~in their respective
qUlre.s lose emp ayers ~.---- --
their jOb openings with the State "As- a result of ·the executtve
Employment Service. order, the number of listings

President 'cbons Executive held by the State Employment
Order ,";0. 11598 declares all Service is expected to increase '

significantly," Haase said.

W~.yne Student w T~l;o~:~~~r.:fj~~e.~~~..
';:-'15 ·President--··-~;:r:~; :;~e\~be~~~~i1~-:I;--
'. exposure to such job vacancies.

DJ-CarJliaal_ Key_ ~;v:~'~;:r~~~l;~d:~:~~
qualifies as a vtetnam-era Vet
eran,

Job categories to be listed wWi
the State Employment Service by
e mplcyer s affected 9Y the exec
utive order Include producttci
and non-production, plant and
Office, supervisory and non
supervlsory;-tectrn1cal. PIofesb
ional, and adrnintstrattve osen
U1gS with a salary 0{ $18,000
per year or less. Openingswhlch
are the result of established cot
lective bargaining agreements or
promotion from within are ex
em~ from being listed.- Full
time, part-time, and temporary

'------ jobs are also required where
their categories apply.

______.m.~"~dditioo empJQye~"lIlIUI1...--...

file quarterly reports with the
S~ate F:mplo,~'ment Se~ce indlc~ ._

'-:---~ tOlg tlte numoeror-lJi'!rsttlS'---ftiped---·~

, ~-

number of V tnam a veterans
--Oir mu also" be pOrt:ea~'

Fo f her information,
employers may contact the near
est State Employment Service
tocat orrtc-.

301 Main St:

Wayne, Nebraska: 68187, Thur-sday, December 9, 1971

Mike Olson, son or Mr . and
Mrs. Phil Olsen of Carroll, was
rccentt, elect~ president ofSig~

rna Alpha Epsilon at xcbreska
l'n!versit.\',' ~

'\1ike is a senior at \1', ma
jor ing in "bus ine s s administra
tion.

Carroll Youth NU
Fraternity. Prexy

3501DE('71
MI'.53

Due to the dock shike our. Two M-atching Cost Iron Trivets - Gifts
or Jomlng our liS mes u or - ov a

However, when our gifts do come in, we will~moke sure that every
club member receivl!'s one. '

u ge en, e osi. i,. wee y.

Dorr'tm,i.ss the beat, folkst.Come, o~OUt Christmas Club Account
fQt next year, When the holiday rolls roliiitlagain, you'll have that
needed cash to buy .. , buy. , ..J>uy! You decide the amount to fit your

ViolinOld

To Be SureYour Name Is On Our List Next Year-

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
NOW

~t~~:nH7s%7i~:~I S~~~~t;f 51~e~~~~nrlarreV5,~ntF, a~ I~~ttv:~1 i21~~
coin, The violin was acquired by members of the Emmerh
hmHy in Sweden. Edwin came to the Uni~ed States from
Sweden in 1912. A label inside' the violin reads "Antonius
Stradivariu$ Cremonansis Faciebal Anno 17." Kivett re
ported th,Jt the fomily heirloom would be carefully pre
served as a gift to the state. He also indicated that r e
search WQuld be carried out to etatermine its relationd"p
to the famous violin maker Antonio Stradivari of Italy who
made an estimated 1,116 instruments between 1665 and
1737, the year of his death at age 93, Sen, Elmef WaHwey
of Em"-'fson coordinated the donation to the Soc.ely.

375-3050'

O.-K. Brandstetter
S~ECIAL AGENT

.NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE "~9~PANY

Diabetics Ean-feaa=Jjtor1D1Jl~L;ve-s--oy---c--rarJy jj-;;i~cf1on

1961
Ly Ir- or Vcmell Krueger, wln

side, Internat'l
Lyle or Yer-ne)l J\ruCli'er, Win·

side, Chev
1949

Gar-v I'.. Samuelson', wavne.xbov
';'T~k .

H. c. William!'. of the L'nited
States lrnmim-atidn and Natur-al
hallon Service stated that the
period within which aliens must
report the ir addre!>ses is almost

•...at--hftRd-..-_· ..__,,~, . ~".~

The montl$of .Ianuar , lias been
set for the address reporting !)('I"

100. All a He n s In the tlnited
States, with few cxcept lons , must
report their addresses to tll('
government during that period.

WIllLams said that forms with
wnlcJLi(j .roah·, the report will
be avnnablc at all post offices
and offll'es of .the Immigration
and 'vatur-aHzarton Se r vic e durlng
the month of .J<ipuan .

He urges all aliens to comnl
with the recorunc requirements,
as willful failure to do so mac
lead to ser lous consoquenc os ,

Air Aliens M"st
Report Addresses

$59.95

M>lilY people just take the.lrs
In cash. But dtd you know there

'~)i'dmd~~~~"'?il~}f;s~~'a~~~par~.
mium (11 the balance IS also
J@,ld)..use tbern.fo bU\L..addl-o
nona! pard-up insurance. or
leave them on deposit-With
drawable at any time-to ac
cumulate at a guaranteed rate
01 interest Which would be
most advantageous lor you?

AIf'y time you have questions'
like these, or any others about
your liJe insurance, leel free
tc. get In touch With me, I'm
here to serve you

---__h-J.-

$59.95
$139.95

Discount Price

Phone 375·1885

,WE WONIT BE UNDERSOLD

Mariah and Harold ,Surber

We Hove Not Received All Our Merchandise· But Have a.
_l'Iic-: Selectio~~_._-==-

$89.95 Swivel Rockers - Choice ofColors
--MANY OTHfRS..c-

Open SundayUntiIChri.tm~

Reg. Price

$94.50 Studio's·Choice of Colors
- $189.95-Sof~~Nyi~;C;;;~-- Rubb;~Cushio~~ e

$269.95 Complete Group - ALL 5 PIECES $199.95
Includes Studio, Platform Rocker, 2 Step Table" 1 Cocktail Table - Choice of Colors

Reg. Price Discount Price

l59.95 180·Coil Mattress, Full Size $39.95
-------!~9;95*UOil-Mattresi~ull-Size-:--.-,-, -r-;,-,~~$4.9.9S

$89.95 336-(oil Mattress, Full Size $59.95

....,·$22)583!:Colttvttl~reSSLFuIISI!Il~ $6Cf:Cf5
- MQt~hi"n'9"-Box'~pr;~i'l~b~~torQhove ~·;·'s~·~~·Price-

$189.95 Foam Rubber Mattress &Box Spring $139.95
$89.95 Queen-Size Mattress. $69.95

$.129.95 Complete Hollywood Set $89.95
Include. Twin M.Hreu an_d BOll Spring, Fiame, Headboard

" - SEE us fO"R THE BES~ IN BEDDING -

'SOFAS---fKAIRS--R()(KER-S

BRAND NAMES DISCOUNT PRICES
Mastercraft - Bassett - Coleman - Philmar

Style Home· Acme - Shelby - Many Others

Christmas hf Australia rp~
well be 'the theme of, Steve De
Kalb's first' letters home. De
Kalb. 20, Or Wayne, ViUlbe lea"..
,Utg Omaha Dec. 20 for SIdney, 
Australia, to "seek his fortune."

After 8 two-day layover In san
Francisco, and a total of 16
air hours. DeKalb will ar-r-Ive in

~~~~=::~:lib: iii~",Q:::,'ii"i====
been there about to years. .-._-~

The flight over also will ln
elude a two-hour stop in Honolula
and another two-hour- stopover in
'Tahiti. Pass~e Is costing the

•.• -'1'OI:mg--W-a)ilc"marl" $£-2-8·,70-. ·IIe Is
allowed 44 pound s of haggage with
htm : a1 "the plane er-ne extra
charge, M because fihl~1ng

charges mount rapidly at $2 per
pound, he won't be taking a lot
aLw.orJdl.Y. tJ:'Nsures ~0- him.

(oocernlng employment In
Australia, DeKalb has contacted
United Artists Proprietary Llml
ted, who hue assured him they
can use his talents, pcs'sfbly In
Illustrating government Im
migration pamphlets.DeKalbwas
put hi t6ud "I~b t~eg8' eFRme~t

Operated art agency by the De
partment of Interior Labor and
Services who supplied hIm wfth
a listing of job avattebllnles.

lY. MILES NORTH OF WAYNE

."'--'---------_..:~



~
Internal
Revenue
Se<vlce

*

stantlal capital improvement,but
ooly If the cost of such pav~

I~ equallo at least three mooths
gross Income. H thesecoodftions
are met, the monlhly parking fees
may be adjusted upward wt not
more than ooe and ooe-half Per
cent of the amOUnt spent for the
rapitat-i-tnprovementdf-the above
condltloos are not met, no In-
cre se 111 par mg ees may
levIed.

Q-'-What Is the policy govern
ing salary Increases for teachers
under the wage-prtce freeze?

:. - A....,.Theerlglormy-o(te~
for pay Increases 1s determ1ned
by the date each indlvidualteac().
er became eligible to accrue
wages at a hJgher ra~. H thLs
date was earlier than Aug. ~5.

~~~

in effect through the freeze. Thuao--
I.

er does not per se quallfy every·
__ ~E!lchteachAr'seUR;lbJU.
-----:rylS d~rm1ned Individually m
th~ basis d hls or her terms of
employment. '

of the s{'affoldlng gave way wtiUestifrliUii&
a new garage at uic Dr. N. L. numan
home.

~Dlstojhc.wa5u?1J'ijf!t!1'lUlTt'Tllbb'tt3-"

a"dd('flta1f;. dtscharged ,

Questions
and
Answers

ed the I\Jrp-le Heart 'medal by CalXaln
w. F. James, Japan. Osburn was wotmded

- u1 Korea ..• Thorvalrl Jacobsen, Wayney----
suffered a fractured bene In his left

- s~i6UJ(lef "tasr wednescav, -when-a pert-ioo

Economic
Stabilization

- future wages is not cmsJderedto
be an accrual of wages.

last year's prices.
If manufacturers develop new

compositions or shapes..__then
pricing mU$t~ comPJted 00 the
basis of comparable Pl"oducts In
theT>asil-perIOO.-------

Q-Are state payments to
people disabled In Jolrrelated
accidents under workmen's com M
pensatioo laws subject to the
free'2e? I ,

A....."w. wel>e at~--
wages or rents.

-How doeS' the freeze a Iv
to aucUoo sales '?
A~1es by 8Qctiooaregovern

ed by the same rules applit-abie-:
to other sales transactions.

On auction salel> rL ordinary ~.~~

n " ,
rates 00 similar candles with
d Ifferenl shapes during thu
year's pre-lreeze base period.

However, If changes are made
only In the color, size or shape
of the cootalner, or ooly In the
color of the candy, manufacturers
may compute their prices us.ing
either the pre-lreeze base periOd

a all rulea lies

20 Yean Ago

ed a loalJ g( fire a'sq [, '5 bejfcred to

3Q Yean Ago

i< * ~-:--

2S Yean Ago

December-!i-, -lg51: ...;enaiar Jl.ughBut-"
1er will be gue.st speaker at the Wa}Tle
Count} Feeders banquet to be hek:lWednes
day. A spark from a tractor ignIted
sanlC gassline m machine shed and
caused some damaRe lo other machinery'
at the !..evl Dahlgren farm. Wakefwid,
last Tuesday ... Th£> interdenominational
youth of th£: Hoskins and Winside' area
will present ,Charles~ n~kens "GhrlstM
mas Carol" at the Hoskins 'auditorlum
Sunday evening. Fl('\". r;eorge Ileus Inger i8
tre dlrertor ... ~{rs. lIans Asmus, Hos~

kins, suffered a badly cut and mangled
-.f-!ftge-r- oo--oo+-let1ltilllQ,_!,,:~g_n __it _~as ~a~ht

in an e[Pctrk mixer Sat~rd'ay -:.":-.-Prc.
Emeb1 C. Osbur~, USM(', soo of Mr. and
Mrs. Basil H. Osburn, Wayne, .....asaward~

December 11,1941: Fire of undeter-'
mined origin complete(y destroyed the

l{arryTiofkkntile.~room-re-~ south
'. artarrroorr: It Is

Dece muor 12, 194fl _,l, lar-g e crowd
was prevent at tile Arbor t.odce farm a lr
strip Sunday whic-h is O\\-l1eO and operated
by Wayne (ounly's Ilr st flyinR farmer,
Glenn Wingett, Ervin Erxleben, Wingett'5
instructor, furnished ~o\'ernm('nt licensed
airplanes and u-structor s , . ' A h~e ball
of fire trailed bv a tail of names strcakec
across the skv Tue sdav morning and
aroused coosiderable 5pe('~lati(m, Aradtc

- _._.M-br~tQld.t.baLChniJ,.h\!.~2.le\~,!.1l!s~ss~

thought a spark from tile chimney' must
have started the fire as thl,! house dk!
not t-ave-retcctrtc wiring ...Four stop

~ signs were bought by wayne <;'ity council
Tuesday, ewe for use near city' school

~ttd t g Rea. 111", lrilo~ school WII.J~ I..5...YwLQ~A",...g",o_~ _
,.". ,:~~~·;:::::u:~"~-::b~0:~~~;::~a~~~_ necerrloe·tl·j;-195A:..earl~\"ldi.(;ill'-

urday artemoon. llarold Arp, carroll, roll, was Installed high priest of the
talented blind ycufh Will first prize of Northe ast ;>';eb,raska C'!13JXer of Royal Arch
$4· Ix-'W Masons Monday nj,ght at Wa,kerlekl •.•
car:~rw~~an:manad $~Q(~:~;;';prl~:' p~y~ More than fou~ Inches of snow covered

---'------a---gu-ft--ato-~AK--________O.1xmCoui!!..L_l\ed '\'F. ;>.;ebraska wednesday as temperatures
Cross received their first ~aTi to knft-·--5tart1>d-----try-~--,.---.-.----l'.~ school board
tor navy men In the Nor-th Atlantic patrol. member-s this week completed arrange-
Alvita lIshe r , Wakeflekl, it; the coun- ment~ to W.. the hous-e 00 the tu-ec re
0-'5 production chatr man. " tract of land pur-chased from Lyle Pier

son earlier thIs year ... Par-k lng meters
and landscaping of the swimming pool

- p;;rk -wprp- the- -maln topjc s of bus iness
at Tuesda) nip,-llt's moot biz of the Wayne
clt v count' I] ... A 1'11) Scout court of
honor will bo held at the new WSTC
libr-ar-y Jan. 13, Scoutmaster nennetJ.J)~__
\'Iken announced this week .. llave s Mc
Craw, wavno te achr-r , escaped lnjur y
last Wl'dn(><;(\a~' after-noon when his car
struck and killed a row Ct1 Highway
I.~ south of Pilze r ' . , .ler r v lIendrkk~

son, 500 of Mr , and Mr-s, Max lIendrick~

son, wavne , suffered a wound In the
calf of his right leg Saturday nlght when

; ',' .
.---~-----:..,,-~:--~.----~,.- ----------

-~_._"~.~-"~~~~~

Letten to the editor may be
publi,hed with • p'eudonym
or with the .uthor', n.me
omitted If 10 d••ired; how·
,v.r. tI!. writ.r's "JlIIIn,'ur.
mUI -------.----pe 0 • or!IiJ'
I.tt." 'Unllgned lett.n wlll
not be ~rlnted .. Lett.n ,lheuld

cont_ln M llbeioul It.t.·
mMII. W. r.l.rYe th, rlvhf

f04K!1t or r.l.ct .n.y I.tt.r.

Psalm 27;1 KJV.

"The law of th('l Lord Is perfect, con~

v-er1ing the soul; the testimony of the
Lord Is sure, 'maklng wise tile simp~."

Psalm 19:7 KJV. :t

be allowed to carry his name 00 ml: .. 10
blils.
. That means there Is a rifAxlml1in of

490 se lf-g enar-ated bills which can be ocrer~

ed nerl- year. 'I1Te ge-venwr _stlllmas have
bllll; introduce<'! for him and committees
ma)' offer legislation. -

Drop in Proposals
flutlljeEltlt~etJriltgef~-~

pOsals comrnQ1 to the past few sessioos
is expected to be drastically reduced.

In the 1971 session, there were 1.07';'
se"parate pieces of leglslatloo p.rt b1 the
hOpPer.

Two vears earl~ 1-,445 mQ-asures
were offe;ed for I'onsideration.

The i1D-blll"limit will make a dlf
ference

o

tor some Individual senators
'Iispecltiuylne .tl'Itroduc"l100-ffiampioo. Sen.
Terry Carpenter of Scottsbluff.

Carpenter was lthe chief spmsor of
123 bills in the 1971 session. In addltloo,
he .was a C()-filgner 00 several other
measures,

from~~~it:o~s :~~~9~ot~~
electric voting board which had been In
use since _the two-house days is being re
p'lac-ed' by ail electronic -moo-el c-apabl:e
of giving Instant totats w votes.

Etectrwlcs will be tnvolved-witl1laWM
making in another way, too. ComlXJf.en;
were introduced in the 1971 session to
help in-the draftln&..of bills., . C)-How do randymakers figure comparable commodllies In the

In the precomJX,Jter days, typists had out lhe prices they can rharge 00 base period.
to make copies of every ~ce of leg[s- holida} candy? Auctioneers' fees and com-
latlon" Introouced. t-;ow. when a BecUOO A---Candv manufacturers who mlssloos are frozen at base per~

_of existing law 15 to be amended, the make spec·lalized -holida~' candles lad levels.
stille- 10st -il-8ks__t!l~ comjXrter to print it for. occa~ions such as Ilalloween, Q,-Can the fees charged by- a
out 00 a s,creen an(thEqJToposect.cl@DB~s Thanksgiving and (hristmas "parking lot" be adjusted If 1m--

-~=~~~-'har(l~~L~:~~s-~_~r~~~=--_~_~_ ~f~:~m;;~_s e~~d~ :a~
prlor..to the holiday -toestabllsh - - - -- -ne-w--fJ8ltC-Ulefil on the lot?
their ceiUng prices. They may A Yes. The -pavlniofa par'lf-

=----. ';-

~

" J "

an extensioo, q'ither by voting ~aln8t it
.or nat voting at all.

This fout..fifths provision Is coo
stdered by 'ost legislative observer. as
almost a -gu antee the limits wUJ be ad~

says the appropr a ons me 5 res 1
ready for floor consideration earl3-' in
the session.

nrat shoold help speed the develop..
me!)ts, especially since tl1is will be the
shortest regular sesslQlslnce 1885, which
adjourned after 43 meetings.

In i887, the session lasted 62 days
lbld e ep, .ooe_ SI~skld~----!!TIte-~toFd--1s-_,--,lig.ht...amLIt\¥...sal.Ya1la:l~
than that. In 1969, the- record was set whom shall r tear'? the Lord i£;!1he strength

~ ?"

SeiX·H.
It was following that marathon that

the vaters decided to have the lawmakers
cCI1vene-- annua,lfy wltl!Umit8 on session

length. ~-- ~~'/--- -

Ovel'time?
IThe limits, hoWever. arentt absolute.

If.. the senators riM they slmpiy cannot
finish their work iNlthln either the 90 or
60 day periods. itheY can go.1nto over
time but it take); agreement tiy4OOf~
49 . legislators to get that accompllshecL

Heod Start
lII--addlUoo to having bills "on the

board" and ready for cooslderation -even
passage -011 opening day, the 19n sessioo
win have another type of head start.

Budget bills usually.are arrKl'lgthe last
to_ be conskler~ by a legislative selts!OO.
Th;--btictgey-com--mftU.>e spends several
months holding hearings wfttf1igene-lesto _
evaluate their request~ against the govM
emor's recommendatloos.

Inis----tfme-,~t----e-mn-

mlttee Is listening to the agency arguM
ments before the session starts. Budget
Chairman Richard D. Marvel 01 Hastings

The···t2-l-"fl'CIWI·ing. -bil .s__arc 9._ overs
from the 1971 legislature, which in~

augurated the annual sessioos format a~
proved by the state's voters in the 1970
electlCl"ls.

Ulder the terms or that amendment
toO-the -~ebr~5ka TOnsrifliWl'f, ~6~
Jators meet fOJ; 90~worklng-day sessions
~ the odd~umbered years and fof 60
fTlee-rlmrdaYC-'irr-the even~umbeted,}!ear.fi.

Any legislation hanging at adjourn
ment during an odd-numbered year stays
suspended until the lawmakers get to
gether again the next year.

But when the 1972-and all other
even-flumbered sessions-adjourn, that's
i1. Everything has to start from scratch
again for the coming odd'ilumbered ses~

sloo.

LL\TOI.:\-Just ar-ound the comer Is
a !\'e-braska ru-st -c a 1eg11,latlvc session
with a head -start ,

When--f.he--stak' senawr-S--CtIH'_cn_e ,lan'
4, they'll find 109 bills pending 00 first
reading, three on secCl"ld reading and nine
on final reading.

It' ll·be the first time a !\ebraska legis~

lature hasn't started with a clean slate.

be caused b. meteors. . Ed'vte man pur
_____.---~----_._chased the' H. IL Smith quarter sr-ct ton

_ '-___ _ __ ~wesrm"l\a.,llll.Et(3jiJJ···:----MF.-...----.-------...----i--···----~-"---

U·· nI,"n,"s Business . :nr"m';~~ ~;'~~,r, ::~,:9~IO·Y~';;:;Agt'=---------
TJ - =-~·\t::s~trt~·i"~..e.O.~~':~:m~~ December 7, 19!)l: Carroll votun-

F SI I L "I I dlst Church dsdtc ated a new altar serv- teer firemen were called to the Merltnace a e egis a ors ~~e~:i~r:~ms~:~n~~~~:v~~~~~i:~ ~t:~~y ~~~md:';t~~;~dn~~tf~~£>~~.a:~
donated to the church by ~. and Mrs. 125 members G the Cbarnbcr e 0( Com-
Chris Tletgen. rnerce and guests jammed the Ilo(el Mer-

, " rison dln.lnK room Monday night to hear
it * the manager of a packing plant tell them

he didn't need mone} to bring a plant
to Wayne ... ;>.;ebraska ,<.;enator Roman
IJruska wltl spe-alt twltlJ In Waj-ne Tues-
day. reporting 00 his tour 0{ Latin Ameri M
can nations with a Senate committee ..•
Ralph Carhart., Wa}l1e, and Dwight Bur~

nev, llart!nKtoo, received the rank and
decoratioo of the Knij.:-ht Commanaer rr- 
the Court 0( Honor in the Masoolc Lodge
in ~.h:I(i'oln Thursday ... Wayne IIlgh sen-
Ior choir, under the directioo of Isaac
Jenidns, is scheduled to apPear 00 tew
visloo Dec. 14 ... A.lvln Voorhies. Dr~

W. A, Koeber, and IJr. Russell Owenwere
elected to the Wa}l1e r-hamber of Com
merce Board of Director 5 at the annual
meeting ),100da} night ... Hobert Mer M
(haht;' V;"ayTie-;' wa-s--nam{'d--prcsident9f the
:'\cbraska Petroleum Marketers at their
meeting held·in Omaha.

-Claire ~lbert--

Listed Iii Wayne ux,mty are a tlJl41
of 187 business firms that employ one

D. is not for man to rest In absohrte

whole· there are 87 per cent in this
category.

c_ ~ As to.-the amount or employment 'pro

"vtded 'for people in the area by Wayne
Jnt" smesses:.....s'mall. medium_and

larg.,':"'there were 'a~ t~l ~ 1,007 00
their payrolls in the past year -in jobs
covered b'social security'" .

Not cover4!ldwere self'1!QlplOYed peo.
pte, .farm work~rs.governrnentemD1oyees
and domestic wprkers.

Wages -and 'salades have been rising
steadily hl' the local area. keeping pay-

• rolls a.t a high level. The re.wrt shows
that they totaled $3,652;000 last year,
or' 22.9 per CEIlt Jll()re than three years
ago, when 11 similar, ,f?Urvey was coo·
~~~. The t~~ at that time was$2,972,""

e crease .wa.s-'reg r e

Medicare, Medicaid
Medicare and :Medicaid came along

and we hailed that as a great thing for
our ellen neglected senior citizens.
, Until we heard how some doctors

and hospi~«-------fft8-k-Uw--"Ai;:"---.!.r.QnL _
these prORrams. ,

The- most incredible instance yet is the
case of the Great Dane (ye s, of the d~
variety). who was issued a }'-iedlcaid card
in New York.

Its owner, attorney Fvelyn Lustig,
enrolled her dcg , named Kolyer's Mas'OO
von Lustig, In the program to dramatize
what she termed "administrative laxities"
in the rcew York health care program,

.,~a-#ate-l';"'eraloperatloo _~__
"As a taxpayer, I wanted to see what

."

Motorists Cautious

7r~
~ .~,g

.OrderCIt

PIClyi~g~

(arils'

.PERSONALIZED

NEW YORK-Wayne Comtty seems to
be a gOOd plate -ta ha 8 a b's'nes s

jUdging trom the number of them that
are nourishing in the local area.

SI1enl,:e is ooe great art rL conversa·
tion. az

County Payroll $3.6 Million ~
tax reports submitted lUlder the Federal
InsUrance Contributions Act.

Two of the most commonty-abused Of There was no eavesdropping neces-
the government programll are welfare and sarv. since the two women were talking
ADC (Aid to Dependent Children); in tones loud enough to be clearly heaxd

Now, that is no shocking revelation some distance away. Apparently new ac-
I uaintances the one more modeatly at-

eligible [or Ape 50 they pay a baby sitter
t9 'V'l1;cb oueT their brrxvl while they bring

---in a-tew.estra.dollaxs,
The ADC mother, with no -visffiTe

means 0( support, may stay 'at home with
her children, draw benefits and, in the
past, has received addftiopal benefits
should she bear another child. Some un
wed mothers have borne not ooly one, but
two or three illegitimate babies -and the lr
"bonus" grew with each additional child.

By Moil
No welfare worker called, the en

tire proceedings handled by mail. Mrs.
LustJg" was told that "we must verify that
they are permanently and totallj' disabled

Bad _Memory and when- your 'doctor's state-men-t 15 re-
Just .a_Jew_Jllf!fltl:!? ago,_ while li'l'"lng celved one of our workers will make "an

in Grand Island, we were made-more ~Ware -" appOUitriieritto seeun' whatever-additional
at what has res~Ited from such possibly information U; needed."
isolated cases. However. the application was processM

We were In arestaurant.golngthrough ed without the doctor's statement and
a -saliid bar line, When we overheard a MaSQ1received his Medicaid card b): ~il.

.... --.--~QJp ..w ... __.. _.___ .... . and the covet-

. ::rhe·r-oad"-conditions at.the.J)as.twe.~k,_ .. _ .nQtJi!?,h.~_~~_,req~~~ a f~~~~t accident
which would test the skill of the most report. I ""-- ..... - ••• - -- • --- ••

experienced and capable driver. su-r- Lawmen advise, however, that for a
prlsingly caused few accklarts in the persoo's own protectioo, that all accidents
area. be reported. More than me person has

Law emorcement officials report that been left ''holdlng the bag" when he tried
the mOst favorable driving conditions otten to sue anlXherdrlver' s blsurance company
Umes result in more mishaps than during for damages. simply ~cause of verbal
extremely severe w,eather. agreements only with the other· persoo

Surprisingly - but lqrical.." involved in the mishap.
It's merely a case of a driver being Any type of accident Involving damage

--more-aIert----;--cam'iius-ancei(liis-Toos--ur - ltr ex-cess of $l00.--ooe--ln- whle-A--the-re ls-
. watch out for the other ve:hicle when road injury or an accident in whicH there Is
- - 8urFciCes---are sTick- and--vls1on4tmited~- damage to- -anether per-soo's._.property,

Some d those same drivers throw e.au. regardless or the amount involved, must
tiOn to' the winds in clear weather and be_reported, acco:oding to state law, and

_~urfaces. _ . _ a form filed wIth the' Accident Records
Most oT1lle- a~ldlJltl;-,reJ)6rted--r-&----- ----.--Bur.it~ State Departmtfrt ri MlXor Ve-

cently were ~ the fender-bender variety, hicles. ._- ----
scratches and small dents minor eriough

.I

Exceptions
It's those flagrant violations hy per-

sorts on welfare who are content to live
ott their fellow man while refusing to ~ll
their own load that we hear so much eccot-.
and ratses taxpayers' temperatures. And
the ,cases reported of mothers 00 ADC
who have received a "bcnue" for every
unsupported child they bring into the war ld,

A good sbase of the housewives today
........--:- ba,ye to work to he~~~~..!:J.e famM-_

ily income. Since those wives have aW'OrKM
big husband. tttay; naLUlaHy, ate nat

often reaei"Oc 'vioiaiIoii~tUi1h-o$e'pr'cgraffiJr;- ._< -ttrec-aaxed-her-ceemeeton ·wOO!'{l- r1:lus.~

a good RerC'entage orthe abuses occurring- band was employed.
or at' least uncovered - in the Eastern The other, wfth almost a eaine,d ex-
ctnes. pression. shot back without nesttattoi,

We are not cooderrming either the "He doesn't wor-k, we're on welfare."
--wefueorADLpfograms:-'TI1eir" -pur~- --------..--Sudden-l-y-m:-:-l.ittle,~mtm~r--.m:e:!!_15_, -

poses are good and the majority of those lost all of its tasuness.
persons are worthy and deserving ct hetp,
Most are not on the rolls by their own
choice. They are trul.Y needy Persons and
our tax dollars could not. go for a more
worthwhile cause.

Tn most cases.
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Ponca, Ddg

Electrorue hearing (esls will
be grven at Ilol{·1 Mor nxnn in
Wayne on Ff-rdu y, Lice Iuth from
lU.30 to 3.(lQ. biK('nt Smith, Bel
tone' Consultant

A~nyone who bas trcuhh- bear
Illg or understanding is welcome
to r-cme in for a test using the
latest electronic e ui ment to

Tire Inrtattcn pressure shoukl
be watched closely as the Weather
changes. 'For ever-y 10 degrees
variation in temperature, pres
sure will go up or down approxl
matelv one pound.

Jan \'011

Lee l- Stark. Ponca, rhev

FaithJs-_
Big Factor
For Health

HJ-:AI.l'~<';·I.-\TFTHA'\SFFHS:

\\ uttarn A, Moore Jr., Water
rhev

Dan 'cr-wcast!c , thev Cab
1951

hearing loss will be available
Ever one should have a hear.

~"C---=- hncgh~e;~~-n¥-f;~~~I~~~~aIT--tf::rln~-
-I~' clearly. Even people now wear-

2Pkf 77' mg a hearing aid or (hose who
have been told an aid won't help

2~~ 69c s.hould have a hearing test and
find out about. the very latest
nearing aids

The free hearing te-sts will b~

held at Hotel Morrison, Wayne
Neb-r. on Friday, Dec. 10th from
~g~;~ ._~n 3j~~d~I' Y~r·CJrn'~~;- -
the- BcHonc Hearmg" Aid Service,
1201 Nebraska St., Sioux City, •

. Iowa, phone 258·1960.

IR~I 49c

lib 69c

---~ -----_..__ . -.

1)Jc WaYJIc (!'Jebr.) Herald; Thursday, December 9,1971

Raisins ~~:~,,:.:r~ll,I,~n

Prunes ~:;::~:~;.'1~"I!l'1

DIXQ~(:QUNTY

~!ld-----.ffiB1P..L.!!!:!.l!lwful ~tl!!!Ll!.OO -----ill7L ~ ~_

ilIin of doe deer out of season. Howard E. Brentlinger Sr •• AI-
William coney, r. 0,

MAHRIAGELICENSE $10 and costs, failure to stop at 1970

-:e~:~Y J~~::~~~e~~q~s~~~' ~9P~_E!gIl_ -_~-=~es, W~kefleld.

Ponca. -~ • 1972 Robert E. Hollman,~

tifUNT\' *~~-t;lie~~~;:~':~~ A~~e;a-t~~~LBen-s-ori, WaKefIeld;
"i- Daniel Lorenz, !'Jorfolk,.$25 WIlliam Joe Mattes, Wakefield. Cadillac

and costs, no inspection sticker. Chev Pkup 1969

$l~l~h;~dos:~·, :~~~: Omaha, ~:n~t~.s, ~~~~f.ie~ix~~V ~~~ wtlltam J. ~t~~8 Wakefield, F4

Patrick. O'Xeill, Ponca. $25 Lloyd Anderson. Allen. Pontlac Leonard Kuehler, Hartington, Fd
and costs, reekless,drivmg. -- - raul -fT. Btl~f1ham-SF.-,- AlIen.-Ed--------beland------J-.---Sall, AlIen~----Cha"'--------

.John Viken, Wakefield, ${f}f] Pkup Trk
----·----1-%-7··-·
Melvin G. Cook, Newcastle, Fd
Willis .J. Kahl, Wakefield, Fd
Lee ll . Stauffer, Wakefield, cnev

1965
Carl Paulsen, Emer-son, Fd

Dallas D. ¥,-illel~'6~lIen, Fd

.J.1••l1nlil===::::!r..:::...:::...:::,-'···~·W~~{'~,~.~.~5J.~_.~
1962 _

Dennis H~ Rodhy, Wakefield, okta,
1961

William H. Shannon, Ponca, Fd
Steve E. Mar-tindate , Concord,

Buick
1959

Mark L.' crtesch. Wayne, Inter
nat--'-I -Plrup.--

Milton (;. Waldbaum, Wakefield,
Fruehauf

Be r-nard Ponca, Fd

Here is a health tip from the
xebraska !\1edical As soc iat ion ,

The faith of the Ind'lvidua l pa
tient is a vital factor in total
health.

Your physician knowsw~t

faith can do in the total health.'
care of a ~.tient. Often, in dark
moments, it lbecomes as oowef-
ful as the most potent vaccines
as impressive as the in stru
ments of modern medicine, in
restoring the blessings cr health,

For some it is a faith in life
itself. For others, it is a faith
from within. For many, it is a
raitn.Jnaetrcnztb .beycod their
O~.

Medical leaders recccntae that
man cannot he separated into
parts for t-ar-e and treatment of
his illness. Man is a whole be
ing. Ilis health is affected by
physical, spiritual, emotional,
-arrd social teoter-e .

In this glorious Christmas sea
son-and throughout a 11 the days
of the year-the vobraska Medi-
cal Assoc iation V<)lJ to let
the faith that -ou grow

;:;;;;,.;;;;;:.,;..!J;"""........."""~,.;;~~,...'""'. .s_tr.r~ia.l1b~---'----.i~ p~~c..ian
with whose help, you need never
fear.

Yell~w' On~oris ~w,::~.;~~:~, 3~:, 3~

Pascal. Celery ;:::~~:::p l;;~~ 29c

Saladlettuce ~::r~rG::h" ~::;: 29~

(G years old)
Wayne, Nebr.

I want a (lo!! and.,! .mdr:;;e_.oo.d. a
watch, doll clothes for my Barbie
doll. r 4

Jam Seven year old,
I would like a Vlnyl-dol l and

Dear San~laus:
I wash the dish. 'for Mom.
I like Rudolph because himnose

complete Mllg sets' and Crlssy
-aad-JJ.U---!rlends: 1")~Er S~t~

I want a Table' and Cba tr s . Please bring me a Barbie doll,
yours friend a lion, a teddy bear, !! toddler

-.ffubra-i/as'ey-- ----daH,-'\3tlrse· ··anc:,l-::-a----:-baby-----fYH:;:
Laurel"Nebr. Audre'yBreitkreutz

(3 years old)
Wayne",';'oJebr.

!.II••" '_I"I , • A'I!R,; Q> rl Ill"".. c fIlSr1118!A/Il "
.."I >1'1,1 'I ~

P k Ch ' Genter.cUIRID-or Ops tean [il1\lenW~PIII,rOn(

Ground Bee~fE~:'~~~~

••'F13.liJ:iIUijt3fW l@j,:iiJNi&t'\i?,'!iitj.j:ii:llii:l¥i'iiJi1:lfil~it.]n'Bi,jll'ij1Z;q;lfii1l i l : i ' -

Canned Hams :::I~·CIII:""" 3 c~~ '$298Pineapples ~"~:","Gro.n

Conned Horns :::';~:,I~:"'" 8,:,5795. D'Anjou Pears ~:,:,::"

Boneless' Hams ~~:~~:~ 'b $1 28 Avoq,ulbS ~:;~:1,:;[~

GRkADr~~iGGS WHItE "IRllaD. COTTIGE-CHIISE SNICK CliCKERS

.~-~O:;.~20 ir;~llo .:~~~4••-C~k9~*'

Dear-S-lifila-ClaUs:
l.am,6 y'ears old •._Iam ~ the

1 rade. I wan -a-football suit,

~~33( .Pofahl '~~ 49 c

~~~ _89' Cocktail Peanuts Hllid.IrhOI' Co. 73c

5c.~~, $l------peanut CllJISter$ ."~'I ~~ 77c

~r 29'- Brach'sCandy ~~:;:., ~~ 59"
I\f '39c Peanut Brittle ::'Ih..'rt. '~~ 49c

erf"£RG-h0

~- rq=frJ..-

McCormick Walnuts ::,::~':.::;"~, 99c

Daytime PampersD:;~~,:::~,p~,'" '~;D$158 ~
CASH NIGHT DRA.w'N.~ In our store Thursday at 8 p.m. for $150.00.

No Costly Stamps ...

Just Low Discount Prices! .

~.V:fj;i"1Ii.i@#&J1ij,j:t'iIoiW"iMliiWi<~

AnnHle:l ·Sauce H",,,,.,,", ""''''>0'''' 6",)03 $1
__~ ... _ .=~"",,--,"~aIUfID( I'''_ll,_",_m._mak.er\ ~ _

-Cranberry Sauce ~::':':";:ll'" "O~: 2Sc

Velkay Shortening ~;,~;:::;.,,", J,~" 66 c

Hershe:y])aintleS-::,i:~~~t;;~~ ...~~ .. 4iJt' .
Layer Cake Mixes :::o~.J;,'~", '" 29c '-Bone Sfeaks::""',mm".;,,

Lucerge _Egg_~O.9 ;~.:;:

MargariAe. ;:~..filJotI"j

Raisin Bread:t;:,".."
Sweet 'oils =m~ll

Dear Santa Claus:
I help my mom w3ehthedlshes

and I help my dad work. I want
_---.to have.a YJbra~A~Hpn . t'ootbal!

Set, a battleship set, a-crossfire'
set and a Impact.' I like to have
tt1e sllf)Q"r track set -ram eleven

,------'-"II----c-----l- .1



...

RiI&erts Feed &.Seed
106 Peerl Street. W.yn. Phon. J7S.1174

- .. - -- .0..-E-ROBER..TS.iOwnltr

Start Fee.dlot Ci/,ttle Safely on Full
Feed Fast. Insure Bigger GaIns.

fit' ..

Full Service Bank wants to~

mak~ your Christmas R'\errier.

"Pick yourself up and cpine on in."
! '

-'r---

Pull your~hOlid-ay--

j),udgeuo~fl.e.r..

with a person·

01 loan-custom·de·

signed for you.

Each Ian is·asindivid-

ual. as our' signature. YOIJr

Don?t
Fall
Down ,f
Onr--.l·~~

-"Your- .
Christmas

--c-
,....r.rl)-ys &-DoIl5,4.-l~

I

JWrter.

Coleridge tir1tost

secretan; Diane Wa s I 5
torlan; l\nn Gwin, game leader;
Tran Lund, news reporter.

Le~dcrs are· ~trs. Fa) Hock
and Mrs. Bill ('louth. Old rec.(}rd
books were handed out and new
projects l;hosen .

Lunch was served by Kathy

.s~,c~~"

-Luck\ Lads 6; Lassles
Luck\' Lads &. lassIes ('Iubre·

argani;ed "'~v. 2";' with 12 mem
bers pre,sent. \ew office!:select
eG -we-re as. follov.:.S--: Mari Lisa
C-loogh', -pre 5kien-t;Charles--cwln.
viee· resident; I\ath~ Sachau,

Nov. '27 'in the Allen club room.
!l:ew officers were elecied lor
the coming year; Susan Malcom,

_ -pr@S-idenl:--_-Brenda Wennekaml4
vice-president; Sheri Kjer, sec
retary; Kath.>' Chapman, treas·
urer~ JoAnne Roberts andDavld
Moores, game 'leaders.

Plans were made to exchange'
ChristrNls 'gUts. A Christmas

"1 supper.wUl be hekl Dec. 29 at 7

29 at the fire hall.
MInden new's re~'

IIl00rl"g. g
A ~e-day :'.how and {eU" tall

orInVneetlng I>plannedlor Cole- _
rfdg~ 't'uesday, Jan'. 18.

Techniques unedInmal\lllll.tan,
ored sutta andcoat! will be dis

. cussed 8nd coostruct(oo s8m~lea
will be exam1ned. A few technl':'
ques wIll be demonstrated.

----m~1::.~~t::w~,-~
meeting shOuld notUyAnnaMarie
at lb. NortheastStatIoll bel....

. Jan. 4 as altoQdlIlIcell'llIbaIImIIea-.

·-4~H Cluft-News -

Fertilizer, Not Tillage
,-S-ooSlS-Bromegrass-Vields

an

OF

-_ ••j •

'72 Hybrid
Seleclion
Ihe Besl
Ever OUeredJ

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1971 .-
. AT 2:00 O'CLOCK P.M.,

The Wakefield National Bank, in City of
-Wakefield.

P.M., Iy,,,,gWest and South of the center of Logon . ree ,ex
cept a sma nangular pIece' of tond-Jy;ngNoftE'OnCfEaSf.of
C. St. P; M.& O. Ry. right of way, ond c.antaining in all 54

ERVIN HAGEMANN, Jr.
Rt. I, Wayne, Nebraska

ADMINISTRATOftLS -SAlE-

... the new CARGILL Seed Dealer
_ mthts area with great profit

hybrids bredforyourfarm.

1. One-story residential property at I

Pursuant to authority under the Will of Ella Chase, formerly Ella
Pullen, deceased, the undersigned administrator with the Will
annexed, will sell at public auction to the highest bidder, for cosh,

_--c~ ~~~__~-_~tfie _
Residence to be sold, at S12 Main St., City of

a e I , .

7'.,:~~'."--"-'_

.the followin-g described ,eat property:

ethe Man with t e
c·~WIIRRSI

Wakefield Residential Property
- Wayne-tOunty86-Ittres-- Wayne Couttty-54-A«es-n

\\'hen -.2Jd,_~ablished stands three j-ears , Yields from plots
or bromeer-as , !>ecome-;;-on--=pro--l0ilchweredlsced wereTiorgreat·- 
ductive, thc_\ are orten referred ly different from plots which re-
ID a5 tx>in;; "5od~bound" This ceived no treatment.
cOfIditkin is often a complaint The use of 6o-pound '" and 30
of ffirmers and ranchers in,north- pound Pl05 per acl'edld increase
east ~ebraska. bromegras-s. yields in each of the

Experiments wert' carried out three years. When the brome
In n~oo (ount.' from 1967 grass was fertilized, dlpclng
through 191>9 to see if this coo- actually decreased yll!lds. This
dition could be corrected b~ fcr- r-educ"tion amounted to .34
tilizatioo, tillage, or a cornbina- ton/acre in 1969.
tion of both. _ The discing did not Increase

\Vlthout fertilizer' application, yields. Instead, it cut the root
neither heavi nor light discing system of the bromegrassand al-

,...;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::;;;;;~_":in:'':''''::':,::'':::d_,:,:'''ie::,:1d::,:':,,,,::in~,"::.)...:o.:r.:;the ~~::~fO~ :~s g\~o7:t~w~a:: n:

observed In the fert illzed, non
--t--H-I~Iot-5-.

This data shows that fertiliza
tion-but not tillage-can in
(~rease the production from old,
established 5 tan d 5 of bromc-
gorass.

- -- It 1»1 b d hoyt much soybean ytelde might
qutre mm:e~ex_-.1han silage lng cattle-and sheep wlIl be re- ~ ~ StU I Ie lI:1r'lm'l-~~suf(cr :i~~~st~: ;~~r~ic~:
ors~~~~e·warm water m zero i~:~~a~S~l-~:~~~ .-ReSU.. t ~u_, ean - y n re ~ay be an tcot to re-The Agent's weather helps encourage ('00- fed DES or (2) that they have Soy.bean"":--beJong to the same coecentreted In the soil is lm- t inues 100 days' after planting, duce the number_of cult va
sumptloo and reduces the pes- been withdrawn from DES at plant famlly as does alfalfa. both pertant , which is during the time seed lessening the root pruning hez-A Ie sibiIity of lowering body tern- least seven days before going being legumes. We knowthat Ie- Soybean root study has shown development occurs. ards and (3) soybeans in the rc-

ng. ~~:~~:d,Ifank:ni~~ ;~~~ru:: to ~~~~t~ to Guyer, tnese cer- ~~:c':ri~:~~Yta:~~t~eep-roo.~ ~;V~~t~~e:~:~:~~ se::~:/n::;:::~io::%n~~en(~e) ~~ty~~th~oo~ee:YB:~e;::~~~
Harold In aUI __ _ A feed units to pr~uce body heat. tiflcates. will probably call for The notion was that soybean' six feet into the soU underfavor- how to cultivate-setting the bul- accounts for- the mellow 8011con-

-~··If~ ..warm. . .w _ _ ~q( able c dl ns 2) the soybean tivator to cut too deeply will ott ion rollowlng so-ybeans, which-
moved) is ccneumed, the teed wfttidrawal"--or-""UES;--th~---signa.. --3 laproor.cm-peopic--rrave---beeft- -develops- Iat,eraLroots.whlr; ex· ~a1!~ r09,pnm g,

~~~d~d8rq~k,:at~a;;:~ ~~~~c:~'be used lor ~{maln. ~~:e :~~~~c~~~P~~'sa~~l:::_~~ ~~~m: ~oy~~';~/~y:::fs ~e;:k~t;tt;:::;::~~~~~~:~
produce that milk. A high--pro- The need for adequate water He noted that the use of the l(ke.Someinterestlngthlngshave turn downward to a depth of au
ducing dairy cow may need 200 supply applies to hogs, Sheep, certificate is designed to eHID- been learned which may in- feet or more (3) about 90 .per
to 400 pcunds , or as much as 40 'poultr-y and an", other animals, mate opportunity for excuses. rluence how you grow soybeans cent of 'the root weight is In the

,gallons of water daily. The five as well as cattte . . The ~r·llvestO{'k specialist In the future. top six inches of 5011 and (4)

=d~otofl~~~re~;t~:::~~ wa7err7~~~'a:~;~~m~'~a~o~~~~ ~a~~ ~~I~I~~~iv~s ~~;' eWma~~~~ Where the mass of roots Is root eloogatlon ~to the soli con-

~ the cow for her own daily health. 'bacteria, minerals or potential- c ornmsr-ria l supplements from C ·d ti T f
----.-Dab_cattle should have all- ly tax l c materials should be the feed the last seven days be- on UC Ing es S
dayacces-;tow-a1er7-"fhe-g-Feate.l::-_stress ed fore dettvc rv . This way you can C

Livestock need an tee-tree the access, the less chance there --- --,-, ------a-¥O-ld-,...rni;.:~ps that mav oc.cur DOper
water- suWly.·A layer of Ice In will be for a reductlen in milk ,-\s an outgrowth of the recent either' at t-he pUmt or iIt-ilie F C Sf
the water tank may cause prob- pr-oductfon, armomcernent eoncc-rning"a,J~,· feedlot. .. 0-r- ,- om - ,-orag~
lems for all animals. but Is espe- A frozen water fountain or lank e r withdrawal period for diethvl- \.u~'ey-poml-e!tputthat in some QUICK
dally critical ror nursing live- can affect milk production, the stilbestrol aJF:S) in cattle and cases leaving out tnc1;uW-Ie.menL A new idea in high moisture with hiR'h moisture corn at No h- _
stock. I ' young animal's health and even- sheep rations, the tn ited States could affect the pa latabilft y of corn-storage is being tested at east stattcn.has shewn com har-

A nursing cow needs to drink tually the mother's own health. Department of Agriculture plans the ration dr-asticallv. "In this x o r en e a s t Station, Concord. vested at 22 to-25'-pe'r-cent -rliOIS- 'G--'-'-I'·IN
about five pounds of water for Therefore. daily checks or water- to implement a mandatory ce r- case substitute soybean meal or Shelled corn harvested at about ture and stored whole In sealed
f.::~,e,!:.:r J;X":Lfld ,~f ,Tllilkshe prcduces ~ ~adltties are important. tificatlon prbgram tor market tne a romme r-rIa l supplement froma 25 per cent moisture has been bins wfll produce sliKhtl.>, more

~ ~~;~ :~~~~~~~~~; -~~~Wt~t=1t~t~:~~- --~::~mr:o:::JYr~~~~~'~:;~~ - ~~~et:~/,~~;:~JJ~:/)r:~~~ ~~~a~:}~~t:t~"~~~/~t~~ [~!Ita~~c~m~~~~~e~~~ .... """ ----.--..--
. example, a beef cow producing sumed . Dry hay or grass re- ct. 'cabraake-Llncnln Extension supplements. open bins. The add Is keeping.. age with cold air. High moisture
---------~----.--~---- 4'.~~~_l,~~iall.s1.Ilt....£ay!.fr~:..- the corn with no heating or mold- com which was grocnd berore

h, a fed r'6 c(X!corn 10 c aro_ ---;n.g.,·~~..U. 15 nct sQalt>d ,storlne has not bee~2..~
1'11(' proposed seven ii~ I'll • new regulations m. WI' tests.

drawal for DES was published b~ stilbestrol" (;u;~er advises that Tolman, reaearcner , says.
_~ 1"000~d Drug Admlnlstra- ~:I~\:; rnf~~~ct~:.;.ttt~- Cattle feeding experiments are The acids used In com stor-

~i~.n ~l~:e t~'~eer;1~~'~~ treat sick animals." -'---, ~~~~~t~OC;I:~;;ct:~ :~es~nm~~~~t~:~ :;e~i~~:
tenstee of -the 4&-hour withdraw- fie concluded that "a heahhy stored In sealed bins as feed for gesttoo arid are "cleared" as

~:.~,r~UlatiOOS previousl~ ,In e~ '-~~er~:~~~~::~n;~f;OO~~~- ,~i~~~ C:;tt,rebe ~tt_~~a~;=-_ ~e e:~ ;;~~In_:::~e~~r::;
In the certification program Let's all as sume resPOllslbillt.>, 'com and. high moisture shelled that. of warm air drying and

__~pid thai feeders mar-ket- for maintaining that coo'tldence:' corn ground before storing in add treatment can proceed more
------'--.---..---- concrete 00n~e--r-Nt-ny-~tdty---ami'wfth--le-ss~

plastic sheets, in equlpmenflloomallutacturers of
Three yean;' experimentation the adds ctetm.

----.;-----~ewayne____cNebr.JHei"-a__ro.-~
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Enrolls ot lincoln
Commercial School

June Wacker of Winside has
enrolled at the Lincoln School
of Commerce for the summel
term commencing Jllly 3, 1972.

Miss Wacker, d'aughterofMrs.
Marcella Wacker, is taking a le
gal sec-retarial course.

$4.50 with name i~print~d•

FmST ClIHISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 9: Kum...JOin~

Us prq:re.ssive supper, 6:30p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 11: Cantata re

hearsal. 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 12: Sunday

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Order of Phlllip, 6:30 p.m.;
Christmas Cantata, 7;30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 15: Choir,
7 !'l.m.; Family Bible study, 7:45;
Children's program practice,
7;45.

Thursday, Dec. 16; King's
Daughter's Christmas luncheon,
12 noon.

.. $3;50Eac~

Qurable plastic'... s~lf:mauntin9with tape which will not harm
surfaces. .

-GREAT F()RHQ~E5.BUSINfSSES. COL_L!GE_ROOMS-

Available-at THE WA-lNEHERALD

.-GREEi YOUR HOLIDAY GUESTS TIllS .CHRISTMAS SEl'sON - 

with this

-Thirty-five at Lunch-
St. Jom's Ladles Aid held

their annual cooperative Christ~

mas luncheon Friday noon at the
church willi :J5-members. Guests
~ere Mrs. Mj-Ton Ilieneman,
Mrs. Ilandall Blatteri, Mrs.Susie
Ml11er, Mrs. Dennis Meyer, Mrs.
Don Laase and Mrs. George Rien~

hart of Minnesota. Tn charge
were executivecommittee -mem
bers Mrs. Harold V.. Holm, Mrs.
Melvin' Krae~r, Mrs. Delberi
Jensen aRd Mrs. Hans Stark.

Mrs. Holm conducted the'pro-
gram, "Go Tell It on The Moun~

tain," with Mrs. I. E.1Peterson,
l\rrs. Raj' Prohaska, Mrs. Eu~

gene J\.feier, Mrs. Delbert Jen~

~ Mrs. !\1elvin Kraemer, Mrs.
/" 'Alvin a-.lquist, Mrs. Max An~

derson, Mrs. Marvin Stolle and
Mrs. Freddie Puis taktng p<lri
in re-adingsand songs.l\1rs. '--eoo~

ard Dersch accompan ied a1 the

.- --"---"--~~

WILL BE

From 1-5 p.m.

DEC. 12-19

*

Diers Farm Supply
* Discount Furniture

For Your
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

*

*

".

*

-~OPEN SUNDAYS'

~-~-'-WlYNE MERCHANTS"

* Gambles
Kings Carpet.'
~-*=tWgIef-~fe(fi'K._=-~~

* J.--M. M(DonalcLCo__~~~
---+---'---_SheFrys__ISCStore

-+--~---~~~- --~---

=.--:---wAK£F,'no-: ~"-.-.-. ~ _ -'-""= - -·7-.·--=='_ c~~nn~'~~-~Ch KIng;~·--~~h;~~:r~hm:i~~g~;:~·Theo-W8yne-(Ne~-H~ald"Thur~a~~'-·-~h,=

~..O-; __ ..v····ef~·'~··'tAA.··,-: ~'Atfe'-nd'.. Christma5 Luncheon ~:':i'~;,;"chrlstmasInn~' :;',rt ~;;:'':;t pa~~:,~~ t~d ~~; fp~ohY::~ lE~:",~~e~'sf~:~ Wakefield Rites
:1 VU "CovenantHi-League, 7:30 p.m, Bible. study. ~Jght, Holy Night." , ... U 1.1 r _& _.IC1}4o'

"-'-''':Siii;';;;le;;;m;''Lui7.i;t"";;;,;:;ao;;;-rch,,,";i;''''h'''wrno'''lriOri;;n~~·'1M ..,:;•.~R''0;'.".'"1;"""'1""."""'c.~--'-e-oo-, -Mr-s-.-c;.,-o-,-ge-J'-·e~",-oo-.-':12~"M~OO"'d7.y-. "Dec,,'".~13,--~·-~--:::=",="'-'==~'."''-'!:c''''----':·"';';;;h;';' :;;g;:;tOU;;';P~WI,"IIf-mrne-erat-1--p-;m-.---------· ·---Next--meetlng--w!lLbe-J3I1--'---fle U--;nu-UfU . r----
held their annual "Chr-istmas Phone 28~·2543 noon Xoung at Hearts, ChrIstmas -Thompson Transferred- Saturday to decorate ~he church, New officers, Mrs. I. E. Peter- ..
hmcheon Thursday noon, 8t the P m ---r-'---l'-!end-lY------+uesda.y~-- party..L~s. Ran~~~~~~~~ A former Allen r estdent. the and will make cookies and candy . son, president; Mrs. Elton .Mil~ Arnold Miller~
cur • d twenty wom- FrIday, Dec. 10 erattve Chrfst rnas supper , 7:30 p.m. ITev, Clmtoo 1I,10mpsorl-;1~'-Be-t-.-Hl to----be-so-ld-the:-fol-lewiftg--le-r, vle-e-p1'es-!dent-j·-----MFB-.-----"'ay~....LU'....'"--""'...._c-c~:::=

:~~~;d:·~~c~3~u~~e:~ was he r e , ~1;~:~sn~r-PHger, fire h~l1, 6:30 p.m. , '~e:7CCu~u~~::~'48p~~~. ~:ISf:r~~~~~ou~:=~~yc~: .~~~~~y following church serv- ~dl~~~a:~~rr;~;:~s~:r,~~i J fO~~~~~;n:l~r~ ~~~ ~~~:
~est speallllr.' Varsity .8 p~~s;Pv~rc:u~up:-i~ln6~.~: Tuesday, Dec. 14, . ty Hospital, also In Omaha, where - .' be in charge. folk Regiooal Center. Services

'Tr~:';;l>r~:a:::;r~;~/~~~.' sa~~:i;~~~~~eY, North 'Bend ;~~~byte-r Ian Mary Circle sa:'~s;~:~h7~~I.Cil d~r- ~~~JlBr:~~~u;r~l:RC::~ --Club_~:;;~in~e:eir ~nual Ch h :;'::e~~::':d~~U~;h~~ai~:
~well'Newton, aSslst~ by Mrs. Monday, Dec. 13 Christmas luncheon, church, Fr~~~~:.~~, Mr-s, Randy Lar~ C~;~~mpsoo was injured Aug.. 26 ~v~~~t ~ at~e~~ru~~c~~ -- - __JIrc es - fie~~ Rev. A.-W.Gode omctated,

nus: ~~S:lo:,s·a~~oV~~~' H~~rt~7h:~lp~.ristmas Con- P:~::~:t~; ia'n Ruth Circle' Ptoneer Girls Encampment- in an automobile accident. Mrs. Gordon Bard and Mrs. Ber- EVANGE~~~~VENAN'L - SC!lB:.~ were ''\\That a Fr-Iend We
by her dauther, Lode,. CI'l the Tuesday, Dec. 14 Christmas- ·Iuncheon, Mrs. Christmas party, 4 p.m. . neal Gustafson were In charge. (Fred Jansson, pastor) Ha-ve1i13e-sus-~~:!:he Lord
f1ute,,and Mrs. Merlyn Holm on Wrestling, Pender, there, 7 F..dlthllanSOl1,12~30 Chrl_stLa-o-.Church.ELtend1I -.---- -:&mrt~~-' ·A grab bag g1ft_exchange was. ~d-a-¥.------De.c...........9~.....illml.QL 1B My 'shepher~,,, accompanted--
the plano. p.m. Boy's Ri"igadc, 7:30 p.m. Folk cooperative Christmas Forty SCQUts from Pack 172-:-neTa:--Janua:r'YT4----nostesses wrn--o-choir 4 pm· Boy's Brigade oY Ntrs-:-Mar'Vln ----Ne-tsorr.~l--

•

' reKt!lar ...meetlng will be FHA, 7:30 p.m , Friday, Dec. I'o supper, 7 p.m. wlth parent's, Scoutmaster Gary be Mrs. Alvin Sundell and Mrs. 7.30' .., , bearers.. were Dale Lessman,
.JIJI,n._.27. Hos e s, ur sday, Dec. 16 WCTC, Mrs. F.t1}cl F.kberg, 2 Den n C;ub Scouts, 4 p.m , Salmon and den mothers Mrs. Kenneth Salmon. . Saturday Dec 11· Confirma- MQrvln Nelson, Kenneth Packer,
E. W. Lundahl, cbatrman, Mrs. Nort ea ka. Adminis~ o.m. Den m Cub Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Gary Salmon, Mrs.,Ilobert Miner non class, 9a.m·.; ~nday SChool ~~t~ ~~'i:';st~~ ~~~l~\a;a:n~
Art Holman, co---<:halrman,"'Mrs. tratlon Asspctatton, Wednesday, Dec" 15 and Mrs. RIc,hard Eckley, went ~Meet F'r lday-. Christmas program rehearsal, 1'{ ~.

iir~~ ~~~~a;ilU1~~·' E:ri~.M~I;eerd Fr~a;k~~~cli,17LYons, here,· B- CO;I~~:e~, il~~~~ue decorate Itmcheon, Mrs. car~ ~i~: ~ ~hrlstamas ca~oling Monday eve~ sa;~: n:~~~d~::~o~: ~O; Hi-League decorates church, theB~~r~ c;~~~~r~d on March

Utech\, Mrs. Mauritz Carlsoo, Team,6:30p.m.,Varslty,R. Sunday, Dec. 12 12 noon Wakefield Community Hospital with 11 ~em . Law- ~':'da Dec 12· Sunday 16,1901, he was the son of
Mi..s,•. Wa t:r c:n..Bt{nmlet, ,.b .'h Natioo-a-l II01WF ,'W-tet-y4.anGe-, fl-ooe1 Sunda~' .......anNy. UU6;:Ul~i5j;masJunclk...:::anti'.Uili_hnmes~:::=::'::.--=-_.-t:-eri~¥-~m~:st:~.--::::;;-;;:.=;:-.:..,'Sef~_ y, .•."~l'~ip-,-.-U· .:_~~t_er an? Minnie Merton Mill~r.
Geneva Griggs, Mrs. Gary Sal- .folloWlng ball game Salem Urther League caroling eon, Mrs. John Schroeder, Rotert \Uner drove the school A gift exchange was held and Chr-Istmas cantata, 7:3 p.. .. Henas sPenT hi~·1rrefiifi(r !h'.'-
mon , Mrs. Marvin MortensOO, ~ and supper, 5 p.m. 12 noon ,. bra. The group returned to the members told about their most Tuesday, Dec. 14; PIoneer farmfug. He W3.hS

Mrs.DeanDahlgren,Mrs.Nor- Soc,.ely _ Fin;! Christian r h u r c h ThursdaY,gec . lfi scout room afterward for ag1ft memorable Christmas. Girls,4:p.m. amemberofte ~
man Haglund and Mrs. Robert v. Christmas C ant a ta, '7:30 St. John's Bible Study Christ- exchange and lunch of hot cho- January 7 meeting will be with eran Church.
Johnson. p.m. mas luncheon, Mrs. Ray Pro- coteto and cookies. Mrs. Alfred Nelson. IAIDch was SALEM LUTHERAN CHL'Rt'II He was preceded in death by

-Schoot Calendar- -scctai Calendar- . Evangelical Covenant Church l~u~:~kail~;;~~lety Christ- -Meet at Church- served by the hoste ss . (Robe-rt v .. Johnson, pastor) ~~ ~:n~~~t:~r:~h~taE(~~::
Th~:~:rba~~e~tlng"here,7:30 Th(~~~~:~'I' [)~~. ~hrlstmas lunch- ~·.~~stmas Can t a t a , 7:30 mas luncheon, Mrs. Waher ut-r.eaeue Group of the Cove- -Hold Annual Luncheon- _ ch~r~r~a~::.~CSe9n;ioJrU~i~~~~ig8h. lie) Sahs. Survivors Include two

Un !ted Presbyterian Women saturday. Dec. 11: 'Confirma- ~~~~~~1d~d ~~~c;l. ~::~·u~~
-----l~~~<;~~:~e~~:ra:J:~ ~~~~:::~~~~oN:~;~ry-fffthgrade ton of Wakefield.

noon at the church. About 2{}-~,----Bee-.--12--=----,S.1l_r:! day t ---.- I d
attended. TIle Christmas pro- school, 9:35 a.m.; worship;-rr; -oJ-eJ-V-lte$_.__ ..o_gy ._
gram was presented by ~1r". Sbcth grade Senior choir prac~

E. H. Schnasse, !>1rs. Raymood tiec, 4 p.m.: Luther League car~ For Former Wayne
Paulson and Mrs. Robert Oster- oli..n,g,5.

g-ard. :-Jext meeting will beJan.6, Moodav, Dec. 13: Churchmen, Bustnessman
~Rirthday Club ~feets- R ~r~~ sd aj', De-c. 14: Church Former Wa;-Tle businessman,

Rirthday Club met Friday aft.~ Council dinner, parsonage, 7 p.mo (' larence E. Johnson, 76, of Buena'"

··~=-~i~e f~~~~:~:~l:n~ ST . .JOH~'S UTHEnA~ ~~~~~~e~o~ii'l ~dh:~r:t S~:;;:
three guests. AcooPerative lunch CIllmnl today (TllUrsday) at the Wiltse

• was served. January hostesses (Donald E. Meyer, pastor) Chapel, Wayne.
• ~w_i.jJ_~Ih!M_-Apt.·,'_l_oJmaR~d-.'_v_'f-tr~...g....·-kt;;;t_r__\wt.iQ:l......_,•.Tha...I1.o.lI._.s..~.ee.s&...will..__.•

~ Mrs. Roy Holm. cl~s~S~~:~,P.~~~~c~i~r ~~~~~8; ~~~~~e: r,~l~~:re~:l~:~:~~;:~~
-Meet After School- S(,h~:t5a.m.;wo..'.ShiP,lO.'.30; Korff, Larr) JohnsOl1,GaryJohn~

-PiOOeM'- G--ifi--s-' met-last Tues- refl rsal;·t:30 p:m. -son and Randol Pedersen. Burial
day after s·chool at the Covenant uesday, Dec. 14: -Teachers will be in Greenwood Cemetery.
Church. The group '!Jade Christ~ meeting, 7;30 p.m. Clarence E. Jomsoo, son of
masglftsfor mothers. Mrs.Gor- Wednesday. Dec. 15: .1tmior Charles W. and .Jennic Larson

-1~Y'~~7cj>--.,~-~Lrndln gave a_ Christmas choir, 4 p.m.; Advent service, John-s-oo, was born Oct. 1, 11l9::i
quiz· for the Bible Exploration. 7:30. near Wakefield. lie lived P-l
Katfij; Rerry servrod--treats~ Thursdav, Dec. 16: Bible stu- W ayn e. 'Muscatine, Iowa, and

!"jext meeting will be- Det. 7 dy -'c-la";s-oTllristma-s -hmcheon. f.;reely, l'olo.,returningtoWajlle
at 4 p.m.-'l'tecembcr 14 at 4 Mrs. Hay Prohaska. 12:30. to operaunhe"Craham-ke-Creaw
p.m. an F:ncampmenf.~Christmas· Co. in the 1930's. He also oper~--
party wlll be- held with a gift PRF.SRYTERIA~ CIllTICH ated a filling station south of
exchange. (.James Marlett, pastor) Wa)TIe before moving to Buena

_Thursday,. _Dec.._ 9:_ R-u-th Vista in 19.47.
Cirele Christmas luncheoo, Mrs. - For the past 49 years he had
Edith Hansoo, 12:30 p.m.; Mary been a memberofthe F.lks Lodge.
Circle (' 11 r I st m-a s Iuncheoo, lie was confirmed in tile St. Paul's
church, 12:30; Church member~ Lutheran Church in Wayne.
ship cL':l_ss,-:'::- -------Ile was preceded in -death' by

Sllndaj', Dec. 12: Sunday his parents, one brother ahd one
schOol, 9:45 a.m.; worship., It: sister. Survivor!> indudetwosis

ters. Mrs.-Hazel Korff of Love
land, Colo., and Mrs. Kermit
Florine of ~orfolk;fivebrothers,

J. Albert, Glen H., and Clemith
L., all of Fori Collins, Colo.,
Buford S. of Buena Vista, Colo.,
and Clifford A. of Wa)TIe.



12' Main Runner
2' (rau Tees

4' Cron Tce5,

12' Wall Molding
Joi,~ Hanger

GRID COMPONENrS

KENT AND lOIS HAll

Thank YOU"

:-CONGRATULATIONS
POINSETTIA WINNERS

GfVEs-YO{f~

• -Easiest application • Acoustical control
• Easy a«ess towiring, pipes andheatducts
• Or3mati' recessed lighting

urs ay - rs. Henry Rethwisch, Wayne

Friday - Meta. Mikkelsen, Wayne

Saturday - Arlene Zafl~a, Winside

A practical, .economical way 10 lower ceilings
This functional 8Y!ltem used by architects and deco
rators is now available .for h(~me remodelmg_ (~rid

members are suspended from the ceiling. In the open·
ings fanned by these _membeTII, you simply lay In

full size Conwed Acoustical Ceilmg PanelR No glue,
nails or staples required. .

For making our50thAnni~esary and

Gr,!n~_{JpeningS!llllOYa~[e. W~ ..truly
appreciate theinterest W!lyne areafolks

. hiive shown inounemoclelin!l:venture.

~---_.~-

-----:-~~

l18.m andSUsan smlih-ward~'was- L'Ar-iz., --know of L~-~-='-----"-
born- March 2, i880 'at Wausau, daughters-. Mrs. Henry (Ruth)
WIs.. (h OOBLJ9, liOO .,,_tID.. ~s ~, or. Lincoln, and Mrs. Rob
married toDavid Tunning at Kern- ert (Edna) Hall of' Cherokee.
rna, Nebr. She was a member ,.,'o",w",",-"_~ _

,~rh~~~h~Pi IIIgblt1t'k--------F'-i"I-e-n-d--& ' plepp~---'i~t -and s~armhrt,---
She W1:s' preceded In death by raised a commercial crops, tc

her husband In 1957. Survivors get her occupy nearly 100,000
Incl~de two sons. Joe or SunCity, -' acres of Unitedstates farmland.

Funeral services for Nellie
Keziah T'unnfng, 91, Ponca, were
held .Fr-Iday. at the Spring-bank
Friends Church InAllen. She died
Tuesday at the Elms Nursing
Home in Fboca,

11K' liev . Tom Mercer offi
ciated. Herbert Ellis sang "Take
M~' {land Precious Lord" and

'''The Old Rugged Cross," ac
companied by Mrs. Tom Mercer.'
Pallbes!'er-i wece, Marvin \\1meb
e r , Vern .Jones, Harold Durant,
JO(' ~Ic Arce, Morris Emr-y and
Lesl~hn!;on. nudal was In
the church cemetery.

··'·"~eJlte-·-Wftt'd.,-'daughter-~of·-W.il~

sn TH[K_IIu.lJnntl.,~.E!LlNQ" ...NELS ~N _DIS".LAY IN OUA SHOWIJOOU

. .
If YOU "CAN'T DO IT BEfORE CHRISTMAS-

_______~~~_~'~IlHARTGifT CERTIFICATE!

CHOOSE fROM THESE BEAUTIfUL PREfIN!SHEO 2". 4" CEILING PANELS

ALL MATERIALS

FOR 9'x 12' ROOM

ClQD
COICSTW.ATIOff® SUPER ST"·UTEfo. sum -ST","UTE~
Iotoustleal pertOfltlOns Super whitt rimstl VlrrrLCOATED

_~~~_,~ ......_ooLfI~"d"'",""__~__~ _

ill

~LICATION-'

(Seal)
JcmnV.t\ddI5a:l,Attorney

~PUBLIC mmCES~

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
CQ,tl",y CClIrt~W.meCOI.Ilty.NebrallJ<a.
cUe No. 3932, B«lk i, .PIp'5(8 -'-;--'
EaWe d A1ITHUR WJLLIAMSCHELLo

PEPER .'-0 lvIownII AlITSCflELLp?PER.
~eaaed.

The SLUed Nsbn.lika.to.ncwurnecl:
NotJc$ .b'berel7,r.fven thae'.l1 elafma

,,,lnlt 'lUI eltate mill be llied <lI QI'

berou the 1'1\h dayct. !llanh,-1in, or bI
forewr\:arnld,.-ldu..t.be""q,mdafnu,
.,.m be btld 111 thlj.coon'QI March 20,
I971,·.t2'v,C"1a:l:l, P;M.

\irs. Eklor Ilenschke, Sandra
and Bett)' and !\1rs. Ervin Ik(t

ger were in Minnesota Thursda)'
to Sunday. Mrs. Bottger vlsl1ed
in the Clarence Boyle home in
1-t1nllcapufls whiie- '-rr-s. Hf..+f}-5chke
and datighters were in st. Cloud
making arrangements for sandra
who will be attendlng school there
In JanuaT)'.

ST. PALL'S Ll'THERAf\;
CIICRCf!

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 9~ Ladles Aid,

12:30 p.m.
Saturda~', Dcc. 11: Instruction,

1 p•.m.
Sunday, Dec. 12: Sunday

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30;
-program pra-c·Hee,.3 p._m.

Churches -

FREE GIFT
WRAP

Mrs. Clifford Baker 8li~ Mrs.
Robert PautaccompanfedMr.and
Mrs. Mllferd Barner', I.eRoy""and
Darrell Barner to Herman, Mo.,
Wednesday toSaturday where
they attended fune-ral serviCes
for Jurttz Barner, a br«her «

~-=:-'~~~~e~~:'vl~~~:-'
tlve-s in the area.

';........__~ -we:~w:~~.~ltb~~~_
ert Rhodes horne. Frem<l'lt.Joht
fng them Saturday night to cele
brate the rlrst birthday rA Melis
sa Rhod~,8 were Marcee Muller.

venrune eon,
'I1tfl!W~e. (Ne~.) !Jera_ld. Thur~ay. December 9. 1971

SHIRT$AIE
CHRISTMAS 'FAVORITES

FAMOUS SHAPELY DRESS SHIRTS· 65% Da·
cron® polyester, 35% cotton. Rose, orchid or. ba-
nan.a. 14Jhr,17 ......_.....:....__....._.._... ..._._:._. __.__... $6.50

• :oJ \

FAMOUS· ARR.OW DRESS SHIRTS • The· Kent
Coll~tion, 65% Dacron@! polyesier, 35% cotton;
Plum, rose,. eggsbell. 141h·17 ."'_.._."_~ .._..._._•...:..._ ,$1.50'

800, r;cOrder. ~arlin Mattes were gue sts . Mrs.
New.ctrctes will meet Jan. 6. ~o~:~;.e Rastede IS next club

".~; .~brIstltlllS:~es '~~edl
- ,.y.i911eordia L¢~raii.:JWiiQ-r
: l\f.fs-SfOli "Sotiety ~fdt-tI1e'cllUt~.h

r ar
LUMBE-R CO.

J30~~:1T~~~--::+~~~---r-:-~_~~~~~Ph,=Q.n-'-,__~-~3~--.:c7S=-.."2__~1_lo-c-·_.=-·-~·~-~-=-~w_~aynei&Iir.--~-~ ~~~~!Ic .• 1

,..-WCTU to Meet-
F'rlendshtP WCTU w;lU meet

at 2 p.m. Tuesday~ Dec. 14- at
Concordcia LUtheran Cburch.

"Mrs, Arthur Johrisoo wiIl be pn?

~:_:~~ut~=~:sc:~~
-~~'. 'Ja,belS 'foi .social servIce

worK. --- ~~ '/

""lii""pHcn~ wenCt'o'M':is;'F."rffitTli:'r:,:"
L ....,.. .=:.=~_:-_='---'lTow-_and_..-w_t_l_buF_-lJt,e('-Rt......,hWh_.--

and Str s . wllbrr- teeeht and Emil
LESLIE. . . Tecumseh. Mrcand 'Mr s . Hooald Tarnow, low.

Mrs. f1e1ell Aud€lsEf! enter- Ch p venct, Michelle andSlmooe,Nor~ Mr. and Mr-s . Fred \'00 Seg-
tabled 11 ladies at her homeristmasUI ty ward Hhodes, Ix 00, .\fo. \-tr. and
Saturday afternoon in honor of Debbie and David, cromont . C - Mrs. CliHord Baker, Connie and
her birthday. Her daughter and Held Saturday rfy velson. Fremont. was a Sun- xf m and \-tTs. Larry Echtenkamp

an:r=~::l.l~~:~~j.~~~; Birthday guests in the Erick ~~~i~~lnt:; :~~ ai~~~:i~~ Mrs. Louis Hannn da~tr~t~::nl~~:~dcrandfam_ 7':~eSr~~:~dh~:;.~:.s~d~':.
overnfghtguests or tesa Carpen- ~;'::'~h~~:S;:~~e;:~~o~a;: her hmor . ether guests were Phone '287·'2346 il~. Fr-emort , Arnold Brudigam \"00 ."eg-~ITl came to attend tne

te~~;:~~~I~i~:~'Friday :;~~ ~ters~s and.Dscar Jobn-. , ~~~, :~::: ~'l~~~~~ hadThte,,::r~h:~:~~~~~~';:rC~~ ~~d:~~maf:~~;r~u~~:kemW~: ~de~~ :e;:,lc;'~. t:d ~ns~~~~
overnight guests in the Jerry Blrthday ..guests In the W. E. Laurel. . partY·Satu~aynlgnraILes-03nrak.. Hober-t ~oom-e---H»--t-!-Ie--btrth.•--L~-at-warne~.'i.at-u-=-
Loseke home, Waverly. Hanson ho~- hilnoring-Doreen.:s... Mrs. Arthur T. Andersoo fell HOUse in wavna. Husbands were days of DIona and Hex. Evening day. 111('.1' atso vtsttod .\tn:;.Cfara

___~O. .birthdaY were. Oscar Jchnsoos r:lfr 1I:'y steps Saturday, Dec. 4., ~es.ts and all.m..ernber s ettsndsd, cuests were .\Ir. and \tr~.pean Baker at the. \\akericld Hospital,
____ and ~rvid Peter-sons Saturday at her home.rracturtnz her wrtst , Pltc~er'~'~_f_~ entertalnm:~..!...- Meyer , xtr , and ;lrs. (l~ford t~c D.slc \'00 Segger-n s at [105-

eventne arn:r-r::aUfence--!nf-C1f~-----Uenr-y.~.~a--------wttnprffis going~1rs.;r.ene TIaKer @ld J 1l'11, . b. alia . ~ s !fbi", ..h ..,. (1.1. Ilaf'f Im1ifl II'IIt
~hristmas Party Planned- stroma. Wayne, and Oscar John- to the wayne Hospital Saturday, Lutt and Howard Greve for high pml! Tarnow, \1r. and Mrs . \\ 11- ncr , and the Richar-d \'on Seg-
.Areemfs Extension Club will S\)1S Sunday-afternoon Dec. 4. scores, Mrs. Alan Hammer and tnr utecht and Mr . and MIS. ge rns , Stanton. They returned

--mee~~y~~._11 Mr, and Mrs_ Har~Ander.soo Gene t ten, low, ~nd Alan llam- r~B~HI~lIan=SC:n_an~d~K;·'~lst~I:...:lT~I'~C~S~h:om:,~s~un:d~'.,~'~ft~,:rn:oo:n::.. ..::==================~
at 6 p.m. for a Clv'istmas party were honored on their' wedding NORTHWEST ~, ~e-I-!ng prJ~.
in the Leroy Creamer home. anniversary at ,\dlnnerSundav W k 'fo, Id Chrl&-tma5 gifts were ex- ,

--~ -~ __ ~~~~~!..!.h~S·I~~Isom hO~~~_._._. a e Ie ~::~edan~~c;(';;~~:~~:~ ~~; SAN~A SlJGGISl~ .
~,~-set= Guests Sunaa)' lntJ'ielJUane ~'Sfis:-wa1liRe1Ung--'···-""'19";:;2--b---·""-'---'--'--·--- , . '-'-"" - - __ _, ~.,__,, . , ._

Concordia Couples ,League will ,.Harder home were Mr, and Mrs. . Phone 287 _2872 I • Gra bag gifts were ex- '"_....:.-..._-._~
hold their Christmas supper and Allan Hfllegan Pender changed by husbands.
program at the lndieran Church ' 't . Mrs. Leo Schulz and Merlin .,Next regular meet~ Is Jan.
,pm-rors:~t'n~urc.L~-- - -·were--sum:tay----a1'tenffien -sap-- 2, with a cco~r'tlve dinner In
12. ?lenn Magnus~~-andQ~htien '-.. ·n..~ - per guests in the Jerry Bofen- :neh 6ffie of-1fS. MPlvtn :'\'tF
Erwms wtU-1lave-the-prqp'am. EVANGELICAL-FREE <:;HURCH kamp home,.Sioux,CIty. 011.

(Melvin L. ~e. pallor) Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Becker
Thursday, Dec. 9: Church an- of Norfolk and Oscar Becker Sr. -Meet Frlday-

nuaLn..sIness meeting, 7:3,0 p.m. were Sunday dinner guests in the . Serve All Extens1ol;J .CIu~ held
Saturday, Dec. 11: Sun day Kermb. Turner home. thelr Christmas party Friday,

'school Christmas prOgram prll.C- Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olsttl were Dec. 3. with a noon lunchelXl at
tice, 9:30 a.m. " entertained at Sunday dinner In MUler's Tea Room In Wayne.

Sunday, Dec. 12: Sunday the Joe Erlcksoo home. Thirteen members attended.
school, ,10 a.m.; worship, 11; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prochaska Mrs. Kenneth Gustafsooand Mrs.
evening service, 7:30 p.Q1. and daughters, Mary and Rachel. Sandy Otte cooducted contests

_ . FCYE FeI.low_shJp tle~_ Sundal drove to Seward Sundayevening w,i1hprizes going to Mrs. August
instead Of Dec. 19. where they attended the Musical Longe, Mrs. Lawrence Carlsoo,

SL Pau;Zidr1he~:~ieSAid ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Instrumental CCIlcert presented ~~~~~nnis Lutt and Mrs. Louie

-----.WilLlne~t. ..at.j- .RJtj~~ursday, , CHL'R.Q'I~_ _ _~:tC~~~~~~:~c~e:s:l~~I; Christmas g1fts were ex-
DeC·.-161;tor·the1r.~IJ-)JaJ'cil~;~- ... (II. fC Niermann, pastor; cooductorOCthe-concen. __ c1LlID&~----;-anA, ~_c~t s~er~ re-

~~re~un:~~n.~~'~~~~~~~~ ~'l~;::t-s~~:istr:~ :~a~t~c:,di~~ A rattlesnake's age cannot be ~;~~'~:~~s~~ree :~~~i~
tertii', Mrs. cIar€fic,e· Rastede wil~< p.~,\," " determined by ('ounting the nurn- will purchase Christmas gifts

be P.J"ogram leader-': i;~~~a~e;~~l:, ;~~~~~he: ber of rings In its rattle, coo- ~rst~al::~~n~s ~~ s::;
League.'.and c]\Qir go Christmas ~~\st~::~~;n~:~e~sn~e; ~r-blgh~wi-h'-be h·ost:5·5 ror'
~a.FQtbig; meet,at.~,u;ch, 6 p.m. sheds lts skin, OOt this mayoc- the next meeting Jan. 19at Ip.m.

Tlfursd4Y~'Dec;1'6: T;adtesAid cur several times a year.

.Mr·PhOA,.~,5M:'=ion ~rday aftern~~~:ty~o Christmas luncheon at church, 1

CQ1cordla hutheran Church y oung s.te r s and three 1ead,ers p.rn.

Wo~ held tbetr annual Advent :~~t ~:~~.;:e:d~h~~ CONCORDIA LtrrHERAN
'bmcJl~ and progPam Thursday· they distrihrted while Christmas CHURCH
,e~~:v: :.~~~ waspre- 'caroling tor shut-ins and Senior (John C. ErJaRdsoo, pastor)

":',pai:"ed by the LeW MarY
1

Circle .C~:~. was served when they pr:~~a:.'/::;~.~~: Junior ChO~,
wjthMrs.~varAnder:S(ll,!eader. returnedtochurchbyLCWMary Saturday, Dec. 11: Sunday

-- --.Mrs~QbM.m~~y!!im_8.------.C..lrele..Jne~rs.Mrs. George school Chrlstrqas practice, 9:30

::.:~ ~r:r::m~:iSu:m~, Andersoo and ~s.-Pat---wwm-<r.m~ - _
Other circle members tCKlt;;part. were committee chairmen. Sunday, Dec , 12: Church schco l

.. Circle leaders named tor 1972 At the November meeting .Jun- and Bible classes, ,9:45 a.m.:
R Cir I Mr ,tor Mission members made gifts worship, 11; Luther League

;re uth lead e e'and ~ ~e: for, their mothers which have meets to decorate the church

t:.an~~~ In. e::;corderi.~·M.:f;.._ been taksn home". ~.~ ::r.:.:;.~p~;I~=;~:;~:,
.~__.~~--=~~:~.' -Meet In Serven Home- mas supper and progra,,?, 6:3?

recorder. Naom~ 'Circle M:r~.' ""~·Bm-~'fempo-~B~-k1ge-oGluG-··~..:...:.·_ .!p~sdaY...·~D:=-. H.; ...~.s_~
Keith Erl'CkSon leader ~MrS. Thursday ,e'iening ~In the Aldtfl C'b rIs t l ap T~mperance lhioo,

Vern 'Carlsoo,'recor.de'Ti Martha :r'::.o:';o~~'~:~~~~ ~.~t.heran Church, ('oocord,2

~:~; a:sMr~I.a~':'fI:c=. scate. MIS. RaySlollef8Rd"l\'rs



Hookup Beginning
O/icDixoitSe-w-er-.----

"The Dixoo Sewer System has
been inspected and officially ap
prove..d for hookup. with the
groundwork for some of those
customers beginning Wednesday.

The $62,000 project was com
pleted last week.

ftRember Enlistees
Get Early Furlough

Mrs. Bruggeman
Entertains Club

a prize. They alsopiayedvarious Reader Claims Virua

ga:::_:~~~;:~~ War- _~~ ._B!~~~ f~r Horn. .
ren of De Pere , Wis -,:, and Carol In the Weekly GleariUiiJs-rrom
xtonta, a student at Dr. Martin the Dec. ~per, The Wayne
Lutheran College 'at New' vim Herald quat an area paper all
Minn; werehouseguests in the RO: saying a rned cottootail had
nald Schmidt home. ,.,been shot sartheast of Page re

cently by Dewayne Kopejtlia.
l<opejtka saki he'd never seen
one like it before. and wmder
ed if such a growth occurred oft,.
en in rabbits. The horns were
growing under the mouth.

A Herald reader came in this
week with the lnformatloothatthe
growths are caused by a virUs
called.Shope- Papilloma.6r-st-dis':'
covered about 40 years ago by a
Professor Shope of xensas,

The Wa)11e (N'~br.) Herald. Thur~ay, December s, t-9'7-1

PF:ACE tJIl.iITED CIHJRCH-Of
CHHIST -

(Cl~d Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 12: Sunday

school,~ 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

-Meet MOI1day- Mrs. A. Bruggeman enter-
. The Pinochle Club met Monday tamed the Town and Country

eve In the EmU Gutzman home. garden club Tuesday afternoon at
Prttes were-won by Mrs. J.E. a 2 ,~dockJ~~g1--, _

Pingel, Wayne Thomas, Mrs. Ed- Guests were Mrs. Marian Ho
win WmterandE.C.E'enske.Mrs. feldt of Bancroft and Mrs. Ge
Wayne~mas won the draw raldBruzzeman. Mrs. Lyle-Ma
pr'lze , ' 1 rotz presided and opened the

The next meeting will oo'Dec. meeting with a poem, "Novem
19th In the Artbue-Behmer-home. -----OOr-..~--IWIl·('aH·--w&fl-"-4ny--t-hr-ist

mas tree this year',"
Mrs .. Hofeldt gave a demon

stratlon 00 Christmas decora
tions and winter scenes.

Tfie Dec. 14 meeting will be in
the Arthur Behmer home with a
Christ mas party and gift ex
change.

Society -
-Meet Frltlay-

Mr. a:n'd Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
hosted rhe.D _& G.Club at a chili
supper Friday evening. Pitch
prizes were woo by Mr.and Mrs.
Reuben Pu~s, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wittier and Mrs. Carl Hfnzman,

The Jail; 7 meeting will be !n
the Reuben Pu'Is home.

Pupils of Mrs. Oscar Zander's Raymond Walker were pr~am
room saug several songs. "chairmen• .Mr-s, Strate- led 111

Mothers of tne pupils Were In- prayer and read scripture.. Mrs.
vited to"the program. Attending Walker read a poem, "The~G1ft
were ..Mrli'--.illch!in:! __ QQffin......Mr~.-----.QL.G2!'I,.:..'--.AiU_lJl., _~Q!rjg_J]Ja_s i!!
BtH wtners Mrs. Owen Hart- Sacred Music"was shown by Mrs.
men and daughter. Mrs. Ed Gnirk Strate assisted' by Mrs. Leland
and Janlce-Tlllema, Andersoo.

The program ended with the A gift exchange was held with
Aid members singing "Silent Mrs. Herman Marten as Santa
Nlght," Mrs. Alvin Wagner ~d Claus assisted by Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Alfred Mangels were' on the Langenberg. Mr-s. Willa Faris
cntertainment committee. and Mrs. Ruth-Langenberg, help

ers. Mrs. Reuben Pulswlllbe
hostess Jan. 6.

,Mr~;,:n~n 6li~~;:O~I.!t.L, B~I:: C~;~S~un{'heOO' Mrs.

Mr.' and Mrs. Allen Trube en- Friday. Dec. 10
tef-tatned the United Methodist . Basketball Booster's coffee,
Church Senior choir at a sleigh Home Cafe, 7 to 8 a.m.
riding party at their home Sun- Allen Community Project Club
day evening. luncheon, Mrs. Earl McCaw,

Guests we!~_.fete.-.:-and-~uL--~ ~_~ _
Sn~er-'Gltinn and Loren Trube, Monday, Dec. 13 ~

Klm __ Jacksoo/,_.1'!!rJ lIlli, Den)f:.!!- _L---kgjQl:L _t!!.1JL A.uxll.lar}' _annual
Lhlafelter and Lori, Jennlferand family supper, 7 p.rn. -
ByrQ1 Han. Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Tuesday, Dec. 11
Jae"ksoowere 'co-sponsors. Ptremen'e oyster supper

Eastern Star family supper,
-Pleasant Hour Meets- .. .MJHiQOi<:..Uall,..,Jl.:3ct~,;regulf,lr

.-. "'P'Iea'sanCHour""Ciii"b"'rriC("NOV:'" meetiiijf,·'gp;m. "Nowadays you cun't walk tetc c bank with Q qun without
23 'with Mrs. M,yrQll 9~.~hL~.!:~ ,._TllUrJidro-. Dec,! 16 somebody makinq a FEDERAL ecae out of it."
T~e doer- pr-Ize was woo .b)' Mrs.' TNT ,F;t~~~i~~··.c:iub~~8·p:m-. L··",·."'.."'..",..",...c;...",..." ..",.• ",•..~.==~======~~==+

r:;ri,~:;~d:~~J:~:.~!:=e;; --- -- - HOSKINS·. Dorc~~~~:tt~:~r~~~eUlI- Rermail Marten's and Marvin

the meeting and $2 Christmas .Churches'~ ... ted Church of Christ held their ir~~~~d'a~~I~tM:d~~~':e~r:i~~
~~: in

w
:; : s::~lt('e~~e:;:;;;;~ SPHINGBANl<FHIENDSCHlJHCI! Ladies Aid .Meets ;~3~t~:~I:~~~Sba:';~::t~Cr:~ lng Ray Aldersoo's at Dubuque,

Wayrle Chapman. Thur-sday, Dec. 9: Mlsslcnary For Pot.. Luck Dinner day. Ou e s t s were Mrs. Oscar ~~~~lC:;e,B~I~n~:;~~~~~~~
The Dec. 21 meeting will be a lJn.lon, Mrs. Myroo Osbahr Sr.,. Kohl, Mrs. WUI~ r'erte, Mr~. Franz in the Freeport Hospital.

potluck Chrisfmas Iunchecn at 2 n.rn.: Prayer and Biblestudy, Mrs. ""ans Asmu~ "Evelyn' Krause. Mrs. Irene Mr. and Mrs. Marvhl Wittler
12:30 with Mrs. Verlin ."lngst. 7:30 p.m. Phone 565-4412 ne r , Anna wentoch, Mrs. Marie F'let rhe r-, Mrs. Clarence sebree- and family of Bu rnas , Texas and Wa· 11 A C
Sl!lint sisters" name s will be re- Saturday, Dec. 11: Christmas Tr-inlty Lutheran Ladies Aid wnzner and Mrs. Kennard woock- dnr-. Mrs. tfaren ce tt oe rnan , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chenowith of ,y 'e rea ensus
vealed w.lth a Christmas glft ex- program practice, 1:30 p.m. held the lr 12:30 potluck dinner man (kJ the decorating commft- Mrs Ruth Langenberg, Mrs Er- Birthdale, Minn •• visited this I .

___ change. ~ new names will be Sunday, Dec. 12: S~nda,l" in the parochial school basement tee were Mrs 1 red Marquardt, win llrlch, Mrs Emil Puis and week end m the George Wittler, ntervlews Dec 12-18
--arawn: Roll ca1rwm~ctJoot;~.;-worstrip;- H;- TTillrSda).T1r----s.-IT<iilSASiTiUSwa~I~Uk..c.k...awj.llis...ElL..-MrfO llenrvI~~ ---tiaroId-W1ttle<-on~ ~';=~~--;= • _
hood recollections of Chrlstmas. Friends Yccth, 7 p.m.: cvening a guest, Winter.., .. ~ the decorating committee homes. A sample of households in The October survey showed

worship. R., (.K!the kitchen committee we're Mrs. Ed"' inter, president. were Mrs. vernon Behmer and thl~ ar;a will be included in a that the total number Ofemploy-
-)Iold Christmas l unchocn-, M~dav, Dec. 13: Class Vi M rAJwlnt M AI' W welcomed the group and presided Mr s., Lucille Asmus. Ch rch nahcnwlde survey of employ- ed persons increased by 320,000

_~rtenslon {'lub met Frl- party. . , rs. er, rs. vm ag" at the business meeting. Thirty- Mrs. Walter Strate. president, U es - ment and unemployment to be (seasonally adjusted) to a ree-

~~: i~ithan::i ?~~~~~m~r~~f~ Bi~;~u~~~~, ~e~;~::s.i;~c~.~~ luck (. h r I st mas ~lln'~heon, 1;~=~~~~'"--t-::~:d~:~~~e~~~-~:a~:s~=~~ZION-EV. LlffllERAN C--IltffiUl-'-:;OOt~=:.-~~e~=-~~:~:::rOfo(7;;:~=:dr: --
luncheoo. Mrs. Duane Koester' lloon;.Scnlocthnir.•_1.:3.0; .Admin· retary, Mrs. Dale Klug. Dooa· Saturday, De~ .. 4, .with Mrs. An- (Jordan E. Arft. pasto~) tJ. S. Department of Commerce. peel to 5.8 per cent of the labor

received the door prize. ~ext ('l\;ITEO METlIOD"IST C1llltCII Istratlve Roar~"7:30 p.m. __ ~'~~\~~~~'l;~v1:: I~~~l-.~~~~i: . ~~:~k)~~e~:;e Ins;~.~.·.1~· (~a:~ pa~~ur.a~~~~ ~;;c::~~r~~~~ bu~eu:u,:'D~zCO~~:~~it: c~n~; ~~e from 6 per cent in SeiXe~
~:::~~rli~~-:s,T:~::i:~'-=~ Th~-;f;~;~~~~c~~~nior VmST l,{'TilEHAI'I;.CII1¥("1I sent to East Fork fut~;~-KaICo" DoanCo!lege scllOIarStiTp -----p-;m:-- , m-----st:'·~iri- armounc'iilg------uie ~-------rne-Decemoer survey'a~ -

......TIL..EXc-hanKC Ch[!stmiUi..1l2m~-'o choir, 7:30 p.m. (,John Erlandson, pator) Arizona." and \:terans of the Cross. A Saturday, Dec, 11: Saturda} survey, said that results will be ask" questions about any farm
made article ... at the fire hall 00 Satur~a.l-'. Dec. (I: Sun d a j -------'f'trursday~-____fh>t";----9_:_:\'O"·~~~r'S·;-f:':"-t":"fmsitt:'<md--Mr-s-;-· ..I1e.w·~{·fif",~st.ma-s-{o£ee-wa-s-i*tr--.,,-~;_..s~'-'i2·:·\\;~---;:_·9:·15"M~·t"l'Sed'-to-lCa'ku't:mrtt1~'1'-wOfK·aiiit";-i5l"""wageB-:orsaJ1lrY··~
Wednesday, l1ec. 23 at 2 p.m. i'ichool ( hri-stmas program prac- firmatlon this m o.n t h; .Junior Howard Fuhrman worked at. the chased and was decoratef,i with . un ay, ec. . t r s IP

Bible
of Persoos in the U. S. who have in 1971 and will prov1de up-tt>-

Durlng .thc afternoon Christmas tl('c, I p.m. ('holr, j::1Q p.m.; Senior ('hoir, snack bar at the Lutheran Com- c1oth}~ for the Nebraska C'hil- a.m.; ~day schoo and jobs, the number. looking for date statistics on the number at
plates werc prcpared ror spe. ~ Sund.ay, Dec. 12: ,Worship. 9 R. ~.'/IIIl -~ 'n .' munity Hospital in Norfo.lksatur- dren s Home. Mr.s. George Lan- class, .15. wo.rk. an~ the percentage unem- persoos doing farm work.
clai Chr!litma,,-g-kt-ifw--.- ~'s.c.hoo~_ Stmda.;;;ec. 12: 11(~~'o_m- day, Occ. 4. Pastor and Mrs. An- R"enberg .~r.ls chairman. ------lLCIS.KINS-lINlTFD MFTHQDlST played thiS month. an important Census Bureau interviewers

--,~lal Calendar- ctr~J~~·~~'lstI:::~l~~b~~~·~:s~..;;~~~ SCa;:r.OJrlo~:~tlIP' 9 a.m.; ~~~:c~~~:g~~r;h~~~e~:~: se~i:f~h~:- . CHURCH :e~~r~:s~~:e;~~io~~d;~~ =:':a w~~~v~~h:~~:hO~lt~~
Thursday,Dc('.9 Bill Snyder, 12:30 p.m.; Confirm- ThundaJ, Dl;'!c. 16:' Circles to and candy exchange. mas. Boxes of food were packed (['1:for~Wei~;~:. ~~tor9).30 monthly by the Bureau for the Wisner and Ruth Koehler Of Nor-

SIDJdhiII Club, Mrs. Walter ation,da~s'..~=:25p.m. pack s.hut-in boxes. 2p.m.;.Jun- Pastor Domson showed a film, for shut-ins. Sun~d ec·
h

· , ~~S3~P,. V.S.Departmentof'Labor. folk. .
-~-.~--- -Kratlse;-zp~"m--:- - Ttl1n-sday. f)e-c. 16: W-S('S pot~ ior choir, 7 :30; senior choir. 8. "And Ile Fell Among Thieves." Mrs. Walter Strate and Mrs. a.m.; . ay sc 00, : .

ALLEN .. ,

__ .Hold .$l@iglLRide-·SundaY_~

For Methodist Sr. Choir

.Jan. 3.
Ulder the Army's Delayed En-

try Program (OEP), applicants
may complete their qualification
tests and physical and wait up to
180daysbefore....entr~

quty. .
Young men who are interested

in further information regarding
holiday enlistment-s and DE P
should contact the nearest Army
recruiting statioo·.

Demonstrations
Given to~Students

The Winside High School chem~
istry clas.s attended a ~den'tOO

..§tratl!XL oLnew . .s.cience equip
ment recently at Wayne state
College.

The demonstrations. sponsor
ed by Lamba Delta Lamba, were
conducted in the Carhart Science
Huilding. College studmts gave
the demoostrations in fields of
physics, che'ri\istry and biolcgy.

Holidays are a lQ: of ftm.
Doo't spoil them. by not ~'OJI

centf'aHng 00_ your driving. Va
cationiflg----i-s--·oo·ly-fun----if-~
there.' says Liberty Mutual In
surance Companies •

. .



JBlllce Nobbe, ,IUehling , Nebr ••
came Friday nlg t to vtstt In the
Lester Meier ho e.

RCA FM-AM--- ,
.-.-_..- I I

PersOnal Portable R~di!O
Elastic strap on back keeps FM
and AM listening fu'1 right in
th.., palm of your hand .
Earphone and four "AA'
balferle1f1ncluoed: Irs--an
inexpensive gift 'that looks and
sounds like it cost much more.

ONLY$1695

This Christmas give
the wonderful gift of music.

I((lNIlI!p. U] '/I
~

Two gifts
for theprice

ofone.

Ing.

-Meet Thuud,ay-
The FrlE!tt.dJy Few Club held

their supper ard Christmas par
t)· In the bank parlors Thursday
e\'enfng.

-...............----...... .'. 'I '
~-~,. , .. '~ -' '.~'

~-'----------:--~----,BE.!,ElEN ... --<~---- -'_~__ ~_ . . _ Churches - .'"
-Mrs. -f)ra-"er--HiJs#s----wRGieeR=-~~TF;;#~~~

Mn. Ted Leapley ling Sunday. Ire. 1 : Church. 9:30
Phone 985..2791 Mrs. Da1 Boling and trave -Rebekah Lodge Meets- a.rn.: Sunda 5Ch~r. 10:30.

Mrs: R. K. Draper entertabted to Mrs John wobbenhorst. nl~e~,:~~:~~li.r~:re~~~ _ I

at a 1 p.m. bridge ,hmcheQ1. -ftcste Club- bcsmess meeting they tield their' CATHOl I( qn~QI~__
Thurs~~~~~oon. ~, __ --------Mrs ~u------Fish-wa-s-hostM-s--------chrtstma-s--party~~<:rather-wrtI[ijifu\Vhelan)

GueSts were f1m. Lawrence Wednesday night to the Westside tendance . Sunday, DeC. 121,' Mal's. 8 a.m,

~~~~ ~~~~~l B~an:.'::::; Pitch Club. High prteeswerewcn Bingo was played for enter-
orsp,. by ~. and,Mrs. Ed Prtan'l and talnment,Each member zave snc

~~Y·!I.~~5e':~ and ~~. ~~ 'low by Mr s . R. K. Draper and t? be sent" to the I(XJF,Home at
Leaplay. ~s. Leapley woo high •. Clarence Kruger. ~o."k. A ne--host lunch was serv-

-TRINITY LLTHERA.."'I CHURCli
(Paul Reimers. pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 12: Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Dec. 14; Church.r.-fen,
eveniIlJ::.

ii's a Dog's LifeI! Y~u DrJn'fHave Your Own Home

~-=-~,··Sa!iniE~~nd","--.'·~Lo=-"an~··=--:--~I'-----Inl
. 305 MAIN' c- . -'Phtlne 375~2043

-Meet at ~eely Home- Churches
C..,tract met Wadeeroaya,... . -

--------It-bw--~..H.. L ..Nee-b
home. Mrs. L. W. Kahl was a
guest.

Prizes were woo b)' Mrs. Mil
.dred .Witte, and .Mrs. J,.G. Swei,:"
gard. "De.corations were carded
out in the Christmas' motif.

at D~;:m~r(2 S:~~~d W~~m; L~~:~rt ~~~~~s~, ~J~~~jl! VA Answers to
---eT Pinochle Meets- sc~~~~~·w~:~i/21:1.sunday Vets' Questions·

GT Pinoch.l.e met Friday after- Tuesday, Dec. 14: WSCS, 2 _~draw Veterans.Adrninis-
noon in the Christ Weible home~ --~-----t'~atioo compensation, 'and wooW- _ tift
The Chrl~mas tfieme was used like to know Whether, I can have J -.~
in decoratmg. ST. PAUL'!) LlTIIERA;-.J payments on my VA insurance ~ ~ IP~

Guests were Mrs. Gotthilf Jae- CHURCH loan deducted from this com- ....
ger~ and Mr.!1. J:Jerman Schuetz. (Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor) pensation. ~

Prizes were woo by Mrs. TUlle Thursday, Dec. 9: ({rice A~Yes. If yoo wish to use ~

Ae~~~ ~~·~~:bec. h~~~/.~~~.~~~l~'C~~istmas ~~i:an~:thl:n~ ;:~~~t";~:~
17 in the Fred Wittler home. program rehearsal, 1-3:15 p.m. 29-888 from your nearest \." n'-,

Sunday, D,eCo 12: Sunda) office, complete it and forward n
-TWo Guests Present- school and Bible classes, 9:30; it to the VA office to Whic.h you ,

Coterie met Thursday after· worship, 10:20. pay your insurance premIUms. ~
noon in the Mrs. II. L. !IOeely Tuesday, Dec. 14: Adult \tem- Q_I am a \"letnam veteran in~
home. Guests were Mrs. Rob- bers1Jip class, 7:30 p.m. terested in training under the G1
ert Jensen and Mrs. Russell Wednesday, Dec. 15: Sunday Bill. \)W.amnQtsurewhatcout&es· It. ~
Pr;;,c~~s were won by Mrs. J.G. SCh.OOI teaehcr6J~_uPJ?Cr, 6:30p.m. I should take. Can the Veterans II
Sweigard and each of the guests. Suwer guests Wedne'sday eve":'~' Ad;.~~~~a~io;~SaS;:\~~;~le (or ""',.

December 16 meeting will be nirtg In the G£!orge .Iaeger home training under the GI Bill, .\flU '"
--'::' in the Sweigard home. for Joo's birthda) were the Rus- may receIve vocatlooal t>ounsel,:" • u~--
- --;;- sell Prince family and the Dean inR. without .0'5t.--at YOlffrica~----. • •
.;;;: -St". Paul's Entertams- Janke ramil) est---\'--A--ufflCe A counselor will 'I= Members of St. Paul's luth- Friends and relatly"e~thc-rea- help 10U to ~trer understand ~ I.

eran CfiUECh entertained Ward 111 ~e Attr-ro--J<lifkehOme ThUTS- your interests. aptltudes, and ,
25 of the Norfolk~------cay evenmg to honor the blI1h- abilities, and pro\ lde Informatloo

.RtIAf.SJllll-_!gr_SuRda-y- afternoon with the day of Mrs. Janke. Cards fur- on OCCUpatlOllb YOU might want to '
- "10 -17 fif'th...annual Christ-mas program. nishilld entertainment Wlth prizes consider I

- S'I~~~~~~~ Fred Vahlkamp showed a going to Mrs. Harry !lememann. O-Alter \\orld V.ar n, I COll-
$4500 film; "Miracle 10 Toyland." The Mrs. Dean Janke. Carl EhI.ers verted m\ (,I msurance to a

Wilen" OU.kROWwllatmalr.es a Nativity Scme was pOrtrayed by and NorriS Janke. 2o-}ear endowment plan that ma- WIV:
wattlHJck you'll e:ive a Bu[ova Jeff, Curt, Dawn, Joel and David The Eugene MIller famIly, tures next vear VIll! I have to r. J Our way of helpmg YIOU

, -C-arst..e.n...s...---C-hldy. -Bowus-.and_ Q!!taha.,. werll~eekend gu...ests In_ ta-ke-----lace-value- Qr ean --! c--Oll--- _ ~__ Wlth---.YQ..ur~hrlstmas IS'

Tammy Dohren. Greg Carstens the George Farran and Alfred vert It to another type- of In- " -----rwDglfis undt!rm-e----tre-o

2J Ie J t wa s narrator. Joni and Camie Miller homes surance-') 1 ~ for the prIce of one when
, Jaeger and Ted Kramer sang a A-Yoo may exchange it for a " you buy an RCA AudIO

U .1 ewe ru Christmas song. Mrs. LeRoy ~'yeq-ten --acres of corn pOlicy of lesser cash value if (~ Product.
d Damme accompante~t!-K:t:OUp."81ng.. ~~gr-Own tOday. 8.8 acreS are grown yOtl prove to be In gOOd health. ...

-D;itGVhhiD;'~ -ing~_Chf!-i~ro1H. _ _ for grain, and 1.2 are chopped This rrwst be done before the I. 1I.!IJI';~~~1:1!I~=~-~
--,------------------ - The following attended; Mrs. for silage._ polley matures. r·...,·.. rt.,.

r,

----Glf'f-
TIMES

I&I.UlfL,CQlW&

ome oon - an or conven.en paymen

You Get a Low Cost Home loaJi-:
~nd Build 'Your Ca.stle-No-wr·---....:·lL.JjII;u.,..~oi.AOi/II
.~-_-.-._..--=-~-_ ..~----~-'--=-: --.-=~--'--- ---, --._--

Snoop'ing around 'for ways to finonce th~ building of yo~,r dreamhOme? Then here~s"'-

an idea eta paw around with.-See W.oyne Federal Savings ond Loon f.or 0 low cost
.~ ,

M"p~~~:";8~.~~~,·'d Hannibal, North Platte. are ri'',~~" iii f
' The Wms'lde LlbrJU'Y Board - ~::er:::.fng sornetfme inihe-C~'-- . -', ~~,'~.~ -'.. ,~ -". t-,".:~li s:::;y. ::'~H~~\~----Supper guests_Sunday evening ~{
s e~llIr y kfe<L . in the Andy Mann hnme for Mr. ~'~ \ I
r;;; ='~r;:ttte has been Mann's birthday' and torjbe ~

aPPO~ted by" the Village Board couple's 34th wedding anntver- C':.' ') -. J C-to-nn--tlie'vll;C1UlCrl:ll the'Ubrary. San' were the Roge! Thompsoo
Board family, Newman Grove. and the

)f. ~inning c:n.. saturday, Dec. Dean Janke family.

~i;heool~~~:;:Yf~l~~3':i: Soc.;efy - ~'-..
""'~--"':~~::~l.~~::~it~:~~··:'-;~·~~:d=~~.et~trda~-'~_-l-__..:c~i'1'61'~l:I~~~.,__~. ~"'=:'7IJL~~jL~=l':'~;;;~;;;;;~---,-;1~;"';~~~~~
-~-~WOrks1iOPbeliraTlliewayne Pub- - -Neighboring Circ-le,---Anna Car- -~

lic Library Tuesday. Dec. 7. stens' "H~fO. • h~do him under your coat until they let U6 in:'
Center Ctrcte. Ligi~ Hall

-SChool Calendar- Monday, Dec. 13
Saturday, Dec. 11 W In a ide Volunteer firemen, LeRov bamme. Mrs. Ben .Fen- Former Carroll -cMrs , Leapley rtostess-.

Basketball at Newcastle. 6:30 fire hall, 8 p.m. ske , ·Mrs. Edward Oswald, Mrs. Mr s . Ted Leapl£>y was host-

p.m, Tuesday, Dec. 14 Robert Kramer, Ter! and Todd, R "d t D- - ess Friday aftemoo!!.JQ..tho---~r--
Mooday, Dec.. 13 Modern Mr s .• Prengers Mrs. George Jaeger, Ccemto and eSI en les In H r l dge__C-ItITr:"----r;frs. Laurence

Basketball, Jr. High with Ran- Bridge Club. Clarence Pfeiffer .jonl, Mts. Richard Carstens, ,I_..J:_I iI-- ruchs won high.

s~:~~·;~~~,/~~o:~~. W~:~;;~tN~thbors. Dean ::gDa~7~~' T~~"n;}, ~::'~n J~ ~lV k----Hospifa -Pitch tIub Meets-

Board of Education meeting, Janke Cindy Bowe~<J!drs. A former resident of Carroll, Pitch Club met wednesdav art-
8 p.m. .. Contract, J'-G~ Sweigard ~-$=-red 'tawkallip. Guests ..de str-s: GeOige OWElIS, 67,----died-,-----emoonmtfiiSl1OmCOf1'iW5.~----

Tuesday. Dec. 14 -------. Mrs. A. B. Janke. Bertha Janke Friday at a ~orfolk hoapfta I, lin Hefner. High prize was woo
Basketball.J!LD>l.ecidrg~------=Meet Wednesday- and Mrs. Elizabeth Miller. Mr s , She and ner husband.had IJved~" b:-: vtr s . Ray Ander soo, low by

---p:m:~ St. Paul's Luther-an wahher Ella- Miller furnished food in a farm west of Car-r-el! WIlli
League met wednesday evening addltloo to-those going. moving to ~oriolk abdut four

The Jack Brockman family at the church fellowship hall Each patient was presented a years ago. Snow $tops Work on
were guests Wednesday evening with 21 members present. praying hands necklace for Funeral services were held
in the Eldon Thies bome tcr John- Plans were completed for the Christmas in behalf of St. Paul's Tuesday at the Bethany Presby- h h P kO L I
ny's birthday. ice cream social which was held Lut he r an Cnurcn. Christmas tar-Ian Church, Carroll. The Rev . (urt or Ing 0 "

~ ,._,--;..:.........:. -...:;-:-----=-. -----.Sunday..eYeD.~Plarts_~~~~e- _~~~~!!d ~:-and---c{){fee-and Gall.Axen a'flclated. Burial was Cotd weather and snow has
Mrs. W. L. Cary was:a

Rim
made for a skating party at punch were served for lunch. In the church cemeterv. made tm ssib'le tl~'e'com let inn

~ .•_,.,19.J.he.....O.1r.~g(~e.a..H2k__~ctr·t>et":'·it:~Anyotre--g~·-~__·~·· '__"_"·_·_~~--.----n~n'-owev~"tl~r1Jf.~.--w._,--~..,~P.2.._~_..--_,n~.----r:!Q!!-_.. '._" .•__~~_"'_
pita I In Norfolk Thursday by the should meet at the church, at 6'30 Mrs Robert Wacker and Dar- and Mrs sa~l Hael was born or work 00 st. :'I-tar)'s t atholtc
Winside Rescue Unit.'Mrs. Mar- p.m • t-en and the Don wacker-a were August 10 1~04 at Kennard, Q:\ Church .parkl~ lot, Dale .J'ohl-

vln Tuch of Verdel visited P4J"4. H~sts for the Jan. 5 meeting weekend guests in the Gene Reed August 26', 1925 she was mar- :~: ;:\~ft~~:o:elo..r:'.~l~;:ec~:
~ary Thursday. Mrs. Oscar wIll be Steve S!Jehl, Joan and home, Denver. Airman Robert t-Ied to C.reqrge Owens at l,!alen~ ----.ll~ted-·~- th~~ s-'rin' ilf; s<Xm as
Fiene, Lincoln. and Mrs. Clara Jean Weible, RfcBarn_~~. ~~ck~r!._~EY .AFR in Colorado tine. ~('ather IX'rmit~. ;;

bie Bargstadt. - Jomed th~m there. She was preceded in death by TIle recentlY-finished .section
her parents, ooe brotf;.er and one. was opened to· use Sunday. Otte

~~;~. ~~~:~r~:ocl::;er~~~ Coostrurtioo is dolnJi the WOrk.

and ~Jt!,--,_both of __Car:!"OII;three
slsters. llis-. Harriett !1eck'er of
\.... :mot. Mrs.' GretC1len Weihe of
Fremoot. Mrs. Florence Knud
sen ,of Omaha. and five grandchil
dren.

--WINSt&E-.-.~."---"'--"-'~-'-----"...

Library.BoardMeets
Bridal Shower Is Given





BY SANDRA BLoOM

• I

--.rOLiOA'''- COFF"EE'cA1U;--------
- MiljCFrrH:iii( needrrot-'be--connnro--to-t-heh',Hli- -

tional pie for the holidays. Enjoy its flavor in
this delectablewalnut enhanced coffeeeake.
·1 cups biscuit mix '1 ~z cups prepared
YsculJ granulated mincemeat

sugar 1 cup chopped Cali-
YJ teas on cinnamon fornia walnuts
yz cup margarine.

are an ideal treat for the festivities; for c errresrarm .' .. .\ ea1.The rapid mix- 19-oz.pkg. yellow Yz cup finely chopped
family breakfasts, holiday brunches, or ing of this yeast dough facihta 's ',. lx 'California walnuts

-'---WITtmguestsdropin-for-eo!fea------------ aration. -;1 egg _ s _
-. -.--.... -:fl;~To-:fVi-cups flour :reggyolks, at room I' teaspoong.rated Walnut halves or large

1 cup light brown temperature orange rind pieces
. ·-sugar---- - ".-MeltedDlargarine-\:tctiporai'igejuice---e-m~unuteustard'-----

I:teaspoon,siilt .. ...• 21 candied cherry y. cup wate~ • Sauce ,
1 pkg: iiCHve(lr'Y'ye:rsr-tmlves .. Placecakemix, egg, orange .rind and juice and
1 cup milk 1 pkg, (regular size) water into a small mixing bowl. Beat four min-
IA cup water vanilla- pudding, • utes on the mixer at medium speed, or beat vig-
1 cup (2 sticks) mar- prepared according. orously with a spoon. Fold in rwalnuts. Spoon

garine, softened to package batter into greased and floured fluted molds or
directions large muffin pans about 3 x 11/~ inches. Bake at

;. lar ze bowl thorouzhly mix 1 cup flour, % 350·degrees 15 to 20 minute.s. When done, turn
-melted-

I cup milk .
Combine biscuit mix, sugar and cinnamon. Add
~4 cup melted margarine and milk, and beat

-vigdrougJy about 20 strokes. Turn out onto
floured pastry sheet, and roll to a rectangle
about 12 x 16 inches. Combine two tablespoons
margarinevwtih mincemeat and walnuts, and
spread 0' dough--Rollup fremthe.Iongaide,
using ed clothto lift roll. Cut into l6, one
inch slices. AI' nge eight slices, slight\'y over
lapping, in bot m of well-greased 9-in<:h 'tube
pan. Brush with one. tablespoon margarine.
Arrange remaining slices inasecond layer, and

=br·ushwith··remaining.margarine.Bakeat,350 ..
degrees about 55 minutes, until well browned 
and baked through. Let stand five or ten min
utes, then turn out carefully and drizzle with
Confectioner's Icing. Serve warm,
Confectioner's SugarIcing : Stir together until

'''-------smouth-orre-----eup- sifred pow.dered 1l.U,,&ll.r, one
tablespoon warm water and 'a few drops vanilla.

© 1971'RURAL GRAVURE SERVICE, INC.



- ,-----::-------.. ,-'----OurhOt'ilreads.arenlexacfly like Grandma made.
,I " .. ' , ' ,They'reea$ie~ '.. -:

, ' ,

;'tniik~n~f1oULfrom lIjix;6eat Rollt!t2.x ~2-in. rectangle.Mix butter,
Cover, let rise in warm place sligarandcinnamon; spread over dough; -
ble.d, 1 to 1% hrs, SHrdown.' Sprinkle with walnuts-and candiedfruits.

opc!;',.i:up..walnntsJw;sprinkleinto ", __'&911 up as fot jelly roll. Cut in ~ slices, " '
""ifwe1l0fifleted9"-in.burrdtpan:C;hop ~ .1" and overlap on gr~sedbaking:sht;e~L"_~"':_:----·- -

!'i"""'" "'" ' rpmalning,::,!alnuts ~oarselYand snr - Bakeat4OO°P' about 20 to 25min., -
mto dou~, Spoon tnto pan. Let rise Ori~zl~ with poWderelisugarfrosting,

until <f0ubled;a!loupO mill, Bake wllilewann. ..'. ",." """ . - ~~~
at 375,· F~'about 35 min. Let stand '., Powdered sugar frosting: mix % cup

5 min.Tum out; sprinkle with sifted powdered sugarwith 2 tsps.hot
"l'OwderedsUfar.. " ". ''::''1!ter, .~,tsp,vanilla.

WALNl1TCOFfBESTlUP _.,.' ",~.:,../.:."..t~."~,,:Jh-cupsllisquic1L_____
% cup milk. . 'I'"~

"'-egg,bealen -.-.------~
t . 3 Tbsps. soft butter .,l""

1;4 cup granulated sugar I,
}1 tsp. cinnamon. ..::

V:z. .c.u.PC.h.. ,IIPpe...d. D... lAM.. O.ND...w...a.lltU!s%~~di$:d milled candied fruits
.;X~~~~~.~~~~~rJt9~tillg ""c"""'",

" . 'i1l!,i\Qd llggJI>"i!- sOf~
,lion lIoure

-"T-

~"!t,*1J~"dt~'~J,,!,,,<--,,,,.,-,~,~'!"~'.~'!I'~",i'"'1'~'~~~~MM8IL AIM 81 'till"""",, _"'-"- .,:.:.._'~ 1



out 1/2 inch thick. Cutwith floured biscuit cutter
or fancy cookie' cutter and place' on top of -tur
key mixture. Make!! 4 servings.

PICKLE SAUCE:
Remaining cream of cHicken 80Up
Va cup light cream •
1 tablespoon margarine .~ --___i'.

%. cup chopped sweet pickles
Combine ail ingredients; mix well. Heat to
serving temperature, stirring frequently.

~--.l.1I--~ ~,

:, .J'<

fashion and cut into 12 me s Ices. . e
side down on greased baking sheet; Bake at
425 degrees for 10 to 15n'linutes, or until done.
Serve with-Pickle Sauce.

---:--=--~~---,-,,~--' -- -- --- ---- ------'---- ---------

--- ---,~---

~ .. ~ 4

BY SHERRY ONKEN

c· Turkey 'n fb~i~'s are the specialties of TURK.EY ORIEN.TAL
many Thanksgiving and Christmas men- 2 tablespoons marga- Hot Buffy rice or

'". - us.-F-o-t-days-afte.rward, it's left-over rme . Chinese noodles
turkey n' more fixin's. Hot turkey sand- 1 cup t.hinlYsliced 3 tabtespeens' soy
wiches, turkey croquettes, and turkey ~ c:~~ihin)ysliced 1 sauce t
hash are all old favorites. And then there onion I (~Po:') ce:nwater
are the more elegant and novel ways of Yz cup mushrooms, chestnuts, sliced
using left-over turkey. fresh or canned 2 CUllS diced cooked

In a bread loaf croustade with a color- 1 tablespoon corn- turkey
ful array of chopped pimiento and green starch 1 cup-toasted Cali-
pepper, you'll find the turkey extras rival- fornia walnuts
ing the most epicurean treat. When the Melt margarine in Iatge skillet. Add celery,
J~mllills....ot'yolll.. l:l()Ii(la.JT. turkey and stuff- onion and mushrooms, and cook until tender
. t t b t -------.-oe- h - but not browned. Combine co r n s t a r ch, soy
ing amoun 0 a ou .one. cup oreae -, you sauce and-water, Slowly stir into vegetables
can prepare' a delicious 81ain dish.. By and oook, stirring constantlvuntil smooth and
scooping out the centers of large onions thickened. Add .water chestnuts and turkey:
'and filling with a simple turkey mixture, heat thoroughly. Stir in walnuts, Serve on hot TURKEY PIES
a dinner of Savory Stuffed Onions will be rice or Chinese noodles. Makes 6 servings. 2 Cups coarsely 2 cups thickened tur-

.-on the table in just one hour. In just fif- . chopped cooked key stock or 2 cups
ke TURKEY PINWHEELS turkey .medium white sauce

----tee;u-minutes.-yoU.,.;ca.ntul'lLj)uL~ur y --- -lcup chopped cooked' L~ eup-chopped sweet 1 eup chopped cooked Salt and pepper to
OrIental and serve at;()p fluffy rIce. 01' . turkey pickles celery" ~.!!..__ '1
Cnmese· noodles. One or-tlle-:rttrac~-TTJUT/zOzTcan con·-1'"1easpoon salt ~~-'~n--cup-mUl'\hrooms---- - -1 h cups coeked peas- ~
cook and serve skillets is ideal for this densed cream of '/8 teaspoonpepper Combin~ ingredients and pour into 4 greased I

. recipe.' chicken SOup 2 cups biscuit mix individual casseroles. Place turkey biscuits on \
. So, avoid the phrase "turkey again" by ~ cup chopped par.sley 2Al cup milk top and bake at 400 degrees for 15 to 20 minutes.' \'

selecting one of these recipes for that ex- Y4 cup chop.pe~ dr~lIned , BISCUITS
t a.h lid'. bird canned pImIentos... .:- '.' ,
r 0 a;}" . .~--tu-r-key.j 11:\ cup soup . .(re~vihg..re-~ ~CUPS sifte_denrlched 1 teaspoon salt t

rnaining soup for sauce), parsley,pimientos, ftour . '!4 cup margarine i
pickles, salt and pepper; 'mix thoroughly. Com- 3 teaspoons baking % to % cups milk I

___ bine biscuit mix and milk; mix lightly. Turn powder . ,\
-(folij~ln)uTOn11gl'ltly~thmTfnc~-and-kneacl--····-··C~mbi·ne-&lH)--bakinlif-'lW-~wler-and....lill!h._.Q]l.LQ!.__,_ __ ~

.. 10 times. Rollout dough to IJ~-inch thickness. rub in .margarine.Add milk to make a soft"
S read ith turkemixture. Roll up jelly-roll dough. Turn.inut.ion .Iightly.floured board or 1



Yz teaspoon celery salt
'; %teaspoon paprika

Ysteaspoon pepper
~teaspoonsalt
.~.drops tabascosauce
Yz cup light cream
Parsley

.Paprlka for garnish

.-
( ..

1 lb. loaf enriched
yeast-raised bread

}~~~IL~J......--~:nah!~§P..Q.Q!'l.s:J!!~!ed"'-'Ilol '''I.:.I 'margarine .. -
3 cups turkey
3 pimientos, chopped
Yz green pepper,

.. chnpped...

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~==~~~~W~~~~~~~~C dM~ff~p~bre~~~~~poofin~~~__.=.'-....-._-.-'---'-"""';·~~it·:Jk::Ii]Ch ~heJJ. Mix about 11:1 of the scooped-
out crumbs with melteu-malgatine.PJace on
baking' sheet and toast golden brown. in the
oven. Mix together turkey, pimiento,' pepper
and seasonings. SUI' in· cream .and toasted
crumbs. Turninto the loaf'.shell. Sprinkle top
with a few' crumbs. Brush edges of loaf-with-s-->
melted margarine. Bake at 3150 degrees for 20
to 25 minutes or until heated through and'gTIJd'"
en brown. Sprinkle with paprika and garnish
with parsley if desired. To Herve, slice with
sharp knife. Makes 6 to'S servings.:..······· ..···· ..··

SAVORY STUFFED ONIONS ......
6 large onions
% cup leftover stuffing
J/4 cup chopped, cooked turkey

. % cup thin white sauce " .
1 egg yolk
Salt and pepper to taste
Y4 cup cracker crumbs

(browned in melted
margarine)

Remove ski n s from .onions ;
boil 10 minutes in salted wa
ter, uncovered; drain, turn
upside down to cool. Remove
centers of onions, leaving shell
thick enough to retain shape.
Chop onion, removed from
center; combine with 'stuffing,
turkey, white sauce, egg yolk, {t

salt, pepper. Place each onion
in center of square of alum i
numfoil: bringJliges_()! foil
up aroiindonton. to form cup.
Fill onions with stuffing mix-

---..ht~k1e...c.r-acltet....""-LUlllw:L--r
on top; place on bakingsheet.
Bake. at .350 degrees" fQr 40
minutes. Makes 6 servings.

.. TURKEY TETTRAZINI
4 cups turkey, cut in small

pieces
8 oz. spaghetti

-_. :-=t..me.dium"sizedgrJ~:~Jl.lJeJlper•.
-_..--.:ehoppcd-.....--.. ..

1 medium-sized onion, chopped
I 6-oz. can sliced mushrooms,

.........·drained---- ..
Yz clip all-purpose 110ui':~
2cupsHght cream or milk

"-·--·'''llJ.ch'eddan·hce-ese, coarsely
grated

Salt, pepper to taste
Prepare spaghetti according

.to package directions .. In a
~ large" saucepan, melt n~arga..

rine over IDW heat. Add green
pepper, onion and mushrooms;
cook until tender." Add flour
and blend. Add n{ilk or cream"
and cook unti lthickened, stir-

--- ----cr-in¥.- -C4!l:J:ant4L' Add ('bpeHe
and continue to cook until
cheese is melted,(;o~bine
cheese sauce, turkey and spa
g-hett!; mix lightly but thor-

_ ollJZhlf Add salt and pepper.
BakeIil'r:{IU~rt.cassetoj(.,.-nt
350 degrees for 30 minutes,
Makes 8 to 10 servings.
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To receive '[our $3.00 refund,buyany model L'ady Sunbeam Salon
Style Hair Dryer from your dealer. Complete coupon and mail w.ith
front page of instruction booklet, plus sales receipt as proof of pur
chase. Mail to Sunbeam Appliance Company; a division of Sunbeam
CorporatIon, 2001 South York Road, Oak Brook, Illinois 60521.
Attn: Desk RJK . '

I
I

4TAIJ~AUT~u-=A IJAI2f3~I~
'-l~';;-U:I3~~_.,

,_,1,_" SALON,STYLE HAIR DRYER I

:IJtt1~ .~
I We'll pay you-$3 for buyiit's any modefTadY --~t-

Sunbeam Salon-Style HairDryer. Wi'th powerful, ...
c-=tl_~~---J~~_~..1J~P_ll.~.-type heatins action, jumbo hood,

portable convenieni:e~riiany deluXe fearureT-I_
Whata beautiful deal! .

I
I

...'-- --._-----



----.--------------No woman with an oven should be without this book.

• • • • • • • , .,. • • ~ • • • .'. • • • • .0 • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Please send m,,_·_( No.) Fteischmanns Bake-it-Easv \0astBooklsJ- I enclose 5()¢ (check
or money order) plus3 empty Fleischmanns Active Dry Yeast packagesforeach book,
Allow four (4)weeks for delivery, Offer gpo<! on/yin U:S.A.while-supply lasts:--->

holiday breads. All this to help you just relax and enjoy yourself.
There are more than too proven recipes to tryout in Fleischmanns

Bake-it-Easy }fastBook. OJ- to experiment and improviseon. Wewant
..yO\l.t()ID",-clltJl!:..wjci.!1gsil.nflsh<lp-es_,J2!.s<:.()_,:~m~I}Yn~,~ ..~,~~.ipf~,.~n~jde~s=--
That's what makes yeastbaking fun insteadof work. - " r: . '-.,-----------

Pickup a package of Fleischmann's , Yeast. Who knows?Youmay
-...find.the...wmNne YQ.u'rebaking happy-isyQlL-_

Fleischmann's Yeast. Bake someone.happY. ---

The only-thing to IljlOlrn about baking wiill yeastis that itJi easyto do.
And we'vegot the book to prove it. Chock-fullof the most beautiful
collectionof goodiesever pur together.Wecallit Fleischmanns Bake-it
EasyJi'ail.B1wR,_And .i1'S.OULlnmLcQmplett:hQQk-('wrjj!I~kJding=,,=

-J' . everything you
-;;;~.-,-c-""" could want to

""" .•. -- -know-a-bout--yeast --
baking. More
than a cookbook,
it makes baking
more likefun. ,

First,it takes
you through a
few basics to make

~_'__~__, ou more -Name

.. . surcof YOlirselC - :::::d=='-==::::"'=.=--==~==========:c===="=== .-
__ _ __ __ Ad resss. _~=:=~~ -;:~========:::=;;:========:----__ _ _ _ Th,enon to new time-saying baking techniques: And pageafterpa~ ---'-...-r:;; _ ---

fmouth: . I d ld c hr d'- Clty-- State ZipomouUlwatering recipes, inc u ing_some-,,:~a~<>.rite <?_ istrnas an ..
-:------sw!1Q.'f'~hm~!lI1}-'«'ast~Bo~1l27.ElmCity North Carolina 27,822L

, Orders without zip code cannot beaccepted. .

-T-------·c:·-----.-c-:---_'---.:..."~''~S',~', .:..,:''_ ", , , , , , , ,', , , ~ , . , . , . " ....
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_TheEcHpse.:r*\;;R~wof 1?ar~ersburg,

Iowa.jsays, "If you are going to teach a child
the value of a dollar, you have to do' it aw

I fast these days."

"A go'od neighbor," says the Sarsrent
County Teller of Milnor, N.D., "is one who
smiles over the fence but doesn't climb it."

•
"There are so many labor saving devices

on the market today that we have til work
Iik'e dogs to pay for them," comments the
Janesville (Minn.) Argus.

.. _.._--_.._---.. .

•
This poetic advice is from the Gladwin

(;ounty Record of G1ad'll'in,'Mich.:
I eat my peas withhoney.
I've doneit all my life;
It makes the peas taste funny
But keeps them on my knife.

The Baltic (S.D.) Beacon tells about the
father who said of his.son: "Everything he
eats turns to hair."

teetotaler who refers to trips to the liquor
store as g'oing- to the stupor market.

•
"Remember when hang up was something

_ _you did til the phone T" asks the Chaska
(Minn.) Weekly Valley Herald.

•
"A psychiatri~·t.... " says The Clay City (Ind.)

News, "is a fellow who doesn't have to worry
as long as other people do."

-- .. :~~~:~~~aEJ:7;:~e:;~~f:~~::~~~I~;::~li'~----- ..-'j
ly out the window and said., "Ten thousand ,
meJ.Y.j1nnp to my slightest whirrr andI can't-
gef one teenage son to get a haircut."

- "-- -~-- .-- -~--

The Review of Plymouth. Wis.' gives the
following advice for investors : "Pttt all of
your money into taxes; they are sure.to !<o
up." "

•
"Let a smile be your umbrella and you'll

get a mouthful ofrain," advises The Morris
(Minn.). SUIl.

•
The Traer (Iowa) Star-Clipper says, "Most

fathers demand-that their «laughters marry

2210ngrifl~a~rid9~[~f=~~~:~ ~~=~~j~O~~~~~i~O~Z;~~~~s··'·'·- e I' an errmotners '--~--~~
plastic case that really earns ..you can dispense 5oartridges (or1) -- -The-thlngtnat·c~~~u8es,m0f1t men about 1

j"' knon "" whem·rs pty· 0'15 h . d) marriage is a wife, comments the Belvidere J,'" .. ~,.. . ;... "'.. . r or owever many you nee ,
______ First. we made our 22 long rifle withoutfumbling withloose cartridges (III.) Daily Republican. '.

'caififdges-pocl<elproof'witha ...orpoCKgQgsthat are morethan a •
special high-temperature lubricant handful. And when the "PoWer-:''POl('is''·· . To keep friends, always give your candied

that resistslint. dirtandgrit. Now.. empty, justflipthe tray out.and opinion, says Tile Fiitt'on-'eEmniy--NeWH:::o-r~=::'-=:::'=1
thanks to a specially designed. goldeUl. you've got a great place to keep Lewistown, Ill.
plastic package our 22s are justabout small spare parts. larger cartridges. • :

'~~'~~"f*GGf troutflies.fishin lures.whatever The following ill from TheCavalier (N.D.)
cartriqges securely inplace and bad weather. needs keeping. We thinkthe" wer· s ~ide: ~~~~~~~-~~~-J

l'I"ioisture and dust out. And itwas designed . righton target ...worth looking for.whe~<irr._._ One Day as I sat musing
to fitneatly inthe!::ireastpocketofa you buy yourammunition. .~.. --- Alone andJIreiancholy with{lutafriend, ..._-,---'

·---~~--tWmingt~P:ETDlS~·--i---"-----C--~--I~;:;"~t~;~~f~;:~O:~~e.!!
'I - .._"." '-----SQIcheered up,

Great gl\ns deserve great ammunition. Wllmokeboth. And sure enough, Things did get worse.
Power.~~.~" and~g,CJ.ld~n·',~rf!.irad,ernark~0.1he.Reml':l£ton, A,I1'I! ¢otnpany, Inc-

•
"Nothing annoys a woman so much as hav-

ing friends drop in to find her house looking
the way it usually does," comments The Dell
Rapids (S.D.) Tribune.

•
___ • _. . . '., The Reinbeck (Iowa) Courier !lays, "The

e rooliln~s (S.D:LDaily RegIstersays-Qoly-thing that makes a-woman happy about
that the-:fellow::who-is-constantly chansina.; --.putting..,.on-anew· dress is. the fact thatshe
_~~~.nJ,.is a fre!lh heir fiend. .. can." )\ . .~

---- - -- 1--- -ft..-Asen-t,-nn &...~ C·O--~a - -~ -7jf you thTiiK"()]d' s;;Oters fade away,tr..y ~--- -~ --- r--~ ..*.-'i·I""'~__- ~-~-c-~:-"--=~-'='~-...--'.-~-~--C--""ji~~~Wf~i(~i~~~)rs~l~Ji~~,::,J~>~~~:~~,"·!he '--

-~-ag~lns~ ~Qygb_w~~t~~!: _ 'Ill~hl:~~::~~~~ ,~~~~y:~;~?;r~;a~~p~~t;jj~~ __
there isno such thing- as a distantrelative."

•

.1
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~enyou planyour next

come to ChicagoS
Sherman House .
Downtown hotel turned cultura.!? Net quite. but we do

.have.a.gzeat new work of art. -," __
Henrj·A.l8Z did a .scutpture tor our lobby. And when

e-eeeetea-c-be-soesn't kid around. We ended up
,with a wall.

But not Just any wall. 'Some people call it the Great
Wall of Sherman House. Why not come see Why?

And while YOlfjir:6 there. stop in at any of our
Nightspots-the College Inn, Well of the Sea. The
Scuttlebutt, The Cettic and the Dome.
. So come to Sher,man House for entertainment and
fun. And we'lI throw in a little culture at no extra cost!

..Sherman House
Randotph-Ctark-Le Satle • Chicago 60601

_.~!leservatlOns:(312) fR 2·2100

-I'-•
..............................- -• I

,,~~\,,\\\\~,,_._~~~t-- lells~::~~o;~pare
rm-o-.:ir..-;:;--....-;o;.•.-i-i;~-:-+---,,·-··'-~··-.'------,"······g-~oumt:et:dishes

BY IRVING WALLACE ..........--~~~~~----
with the wild game your

hunter brings home.

fashioned flatbed press. and the sheets are folded by hand.
During' the years Stefonowicz scheduled at least (The hour

daily as a workout period with the punching bags. It has not
only improved his health but his technique. His timing is so
perfect no other person is known who .s,.an duplicate big multi
bag punching. At the age of.77 he has t.he physique and
stamina of'u village hlacksmith.

All during the years he has placed himself on call when his
"act" was needed to help char-ity affairs.

Even back before television S.tefonowicz dcmonatrated his
hag punching technique on a radio program which spread his
f'ame over a four-state area, Even without being seen he was
able to impress t.he listening audience by the sound.

Later he was to win national fame when he was a guest on
Garry Moore's "I've Got A Secret" television show.

For his routine exhibition he will start punch ing a h"g'hung
up in the usual manner with his fistfl=S+lch as the average In'Tn
bag puncher does. Then he will get his elbows in action and he
can keep the bag going with his head. If you would playa
waltz while he is punching thc bag he' can keep the bag going
in time with the' music '" well as any professional drummer in
an orchestra. .

That is how Ferdinand E. Stefonowicz keeps fit,-and enjoys
doing it. He is har;p}' in thl!"small town 0/1 the rolling Norll,

. flak"wl prairie. The edito r-uuhlisher has scrved as Wildros«
justice. of t.he peace. ri ty a url i tor, and seeretal'y·treaslll'er of the
village fire department. - .

-'.-lng\~~(:;ai;:~:a~:(~~~T~:~~t';e'~:~~~~~~_~;~\~';:ya;~;'~1~b~~1:.r~.j~~_$I~~_J26 !forKo~aklnstamatjc Cameras) _._----.
--wit:lHi--OOyi~h.e..ad<led,·Tv~.J{otII lot of thinzs to do yet!" - ~. . _I- ,__ --1- ·Send~thls_ad-wlth..ordtlr--' 12 EXP.

B~;~~T~~~~Ea.- Offer expires Dec 31 1972 -126
CL 0 cK S '1:'; • , SIZE
NOW AT BIG _ '..J!I1

SAVINGS! - _ "':1<, I
~f~~ds lJ:;:"Vu:'~~ns to • R-1', ;jj~

,~~--.~K~~~~;t~f::4~-flC -i·n

• ·~~-:'!~'I~·niL:···-PHOT9-C""SER~~--- i',.
;;'a~I~·&ek~t~:'tod'b·U','dVInI ~ '14·· .'--II!II

J1~;i,"i':I~!~;j:r:i~i~, ~i<.: ~ __.... • ....-- .Dept._Zl~~-,~~~~g-e,~iS._5390_~=.:,='_~~__ -'

Depl."" ,:,AS:'~e~~I~~.u:,~.~o02655 ..·iII i '.-.·-.··.-·iiifliiTI'iiiffii·.·.'.-.'•••'."

There are many men who will walk up to a punching bag and 'sock it several times and
listen 'to Ifsmackagainst the backboard. However, not many can keep a bag going in rhythm.
Letalone more than one. .

There iaatIeasbone man who canpunch as many as five of thenrat one time. And all of
them goi'!g rhythmically. He is 77-year-old Fe.rdinandE. Stefonowiez of Wildrose, North Pheasant. venison. wal",lo\\'I,-xo" 111<: <:1\1<: I""""" "",",,,,,,11

Dakcta.i...: .--~---__'_'-,. _ .uc.wild-game.dishus sur.has th~l.hH\'J~_~~!.~';,,~;:~~1r~:.'II_~:~JI~':'.~' 1'"11,,.1 ",1.,",",','"'''' ", ,I

In Northwestern North DakotavStefonowica is..not a professional athlete. But punching long Iw,ml,"'o,(>,j[an·. Now, ,I I'oo'n. <:\\11: ",,,.'" I,ll,

b h b hi bb d hi I fit 'I'b f th t . f lu<:-k)'enoll~.htolu-lv_l~arn.an,"\'llOhunls 1:""11)' r:J\l.~rllul."i.IH"ags as elm IS ho y an' IS persona " ness program ' ..ong e ore e· erm came' rom 'in YOU, l,nnily,l'llo can rtnjuv gam,. 1I11', II ""1I~<: (I' "\\11' """ ,,, ,,,,1,1 d"·,,
the White House, .... --crr-shes- as' tantalizing ,IS 'lh(')~(~ served 11m\ I" JlH'o\'1'1l1 'IUJlI.,W' 1.111\\ 1" p'l!'l "rul

. ferdinand E. 8tefonow,icz's life-long vocation has been that of a village newspaper pub- '!'lh" m~,,' "xr,!u,j\,~,""-':'"'''nk The

~_-li!!.lw:i .Thia-meanahe nat ,qJlI~J~~~Jl!!!JJJJql!.tt,,~_~!!ilit!d.f.p,!'l ..§et1:t'X•.jr[lter, adv!!!Li!'.~~.~~~~:~'" ".J!~~~~L~:::::~\cii,:~~=._=~~~~~~;;~i;~~~==..=
man, but 8~eep8 out the place. ." -~-,-..,-- .'~~~"--:--"'"' AIlWrICil II g.lltll'. ,\lhrTn~lr.; II'" "II! -:rp;~~;JHl.n'" 'I lbnry uSI''ld With LIm.

He has been doingfhisfor over 60 years as owner of the "Wildrose Mixer" at Wildrose. Thi' .1 74,pilge illustratori-btrok 1,,11, ponlo,},,, ~o [""Idg<' sldn'r;;----~~--~--·~·
'-'--.--.-'- ..-.-.-..,.~---.. , . -'. ._'.. '."..,', ' " 'd' : • 1~\'nr\'lhJng VOll ami vour hunte-r ner-d

Stefonowicz was 'bern a:rMtnlfl!lrotlr;-MIlln-;-,-·then·-()ne-.of. .theJargeJlt_lc_~I!l-'1 Ilccommuntttes 10 k,iow.. from II", proper careof ~dn,,,
_____.._..In.fha, United States. He had no special trade. To the boy,· the life of a traveling printer T,i-ni"Tf"ld 10 rho 0'0'51'"", r:r: 10 Sf"""

soundedadventii'rOUs:---·_·_,_·__..·_;.......,._~_._ '. wuh ,I", Ii nis lu-d dISh. " r . nutai n-, 'n- Dem[ndlQ.../t <m!l!,.,~.,.!JID)..N.r ~
. ~.,'. . ---__". ft._., ._.. __ , __ .. _ ' , slrul:li()lIslorqull:I....I~aS\·LlI.dlllllgdfld ~~ ~~'

HIS first Job paid 50 cents a week With board and room."'"lre TounaworkutSt. \rleT;4:h·t9J1:'"~,-'jfr;qI,T'YiTfcrmh"1TI""'h"m'1'7"·A+"ltt'<l---·F-=-=·=-==·-=·=''''''=='1'
ville, Glenwood, Minneapolis and his home town, Minnesota,all in his native state.-~, !,Illl \',,,'1j,,,, """"LletLhx.Ewlj)LL-\'L..-I"~"'J<fr~,,,,pnT,=~r'T;rr,,"Jl;;l.'2---r __~

He. next.:ventured outto South ,~._~~ot·a, w."orkin..g .at. M. iI.ba.nk. North..D.a.kota. wa.s. n.e*t-... A.i\ter (l~II,~rlf~(_'_~d._s~~:i\.d.\;:~I;;;;~\I~:,tlll'r dlld r (J Ij,,\ , II, Ilfld~"IH'r!, (.111111 {)1,htJ I I
k b ft t K 1 h d to h th W II C ty M t Z hl Th ..'- - n 1'1"", .. ·,,,1 ,", ---.'"1''' u.,wo:r, )1)..8" .."r1-e_ y..~_ u m e arrange ~ pure ase e 1 ~~ms oun . ixer a ~ " .18 WKS PAKTIAI-:"1m"-H-:NJ'.."i "\\,Id ('.fIl1t'-~,,,ni..jlnn... 'll;IU :'-"J:lllll I

in 1910. He paid $300 for the printing equipment and the building. The building was a 10X12- L'pL~\"1. "'"'OS 11,1,,,,,,,,, ,Ch',," ," I, '''I'''' 'i''''''''
foot shack. In three months time he decided to move his shop into Cottonwood Lake; "I~ cost :::\~::::',.;' """"" 1)",,1 11".. ,1 \~"" . __ . ~_,, I
me $10 to move the shack and equipment," he recalled. "I needed two wagons and two teams," ,:;, ~:.:,I{",;,',:i,'a ::::',:':,'::i",',:~',"',"I1'" ,,Ia,,,, ~_ . ~__. __ I

Stefonowi-cz is publisher of the only remaining handset newspaper in North Dakota... In "'111.;,'-'" I;,:::;;:~,if"",pt I,i, .. . '~'C_~_--ll--_
fact, there lire but few in the United States. Each week he sets up the stories he writes, the :';;",,'1'1'" f(""",,, np"""", I,,, L J
headlines he creates, the advertising copy he solicits. Sometimes he uses mats in the casting
box in hia shop for ads, andoccaaionutlv he will publish news
rictu res from mats, The Wildrose Mixer is printed on an old
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M~keany dlsh-withBTue Bonnet, andyoU·rha1{eitgreat.
Because Blue Bonnet has the same great tasteasthe., . .
high-price spread. Bus Blue Bonnet fries better. Browns

, ,

_.' faster.And whenyou spread it on bread, Blue Bonnet's closer ,
'~'~'~":~fljtlie higlt1frt'cesjJrellcHhan"anymargttrine:lt-releases----··-·,······· --.,..~.-.-.~.~-., ._.

,Everything's betterwifh Blue Bonneton it (o~ in it).

,
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A True Story _

BY JAMES ALDREDGE pos!l,.t~gul}§."..«()t the.J'r4us.~ians, the horrors 9/ war. ,!;le..r~t!1e!Ubered;what
. ,," Chnirtmas stad'd"'for;' '.

One. hundred and one·yearil ag-o there was heard at the gateR' of Paris Before his comrades could drag him down,· he had climbed up on the
about as memorable a carol serenade as ever took 'place on ChrlRtmaR Eve, barricade-in full Right of the enemy. Bullets began to spatter around him,

."PhePrenchcapital at-the time was-u.flder.JluLs~e'of gill11l. Qf'the Pruasian . butno thinzs!lunted, he b~an t<r"§'llig. ....
army, this being the final turn of the Franco-Prussian War of 18'10: It was the .0TO familiar caNo-f~AdotptreAdam=-OHoty NtfJhi-. -Reg- _

Among the French soldiers stationed on one bank of the Seine, facing nault had always heard it sung on Christmas Eve, so he knew the words
the Germans on the opposite side, was young Henri Regnault, Hehad won and tune perfectly:
recognition as an artist of great promise, but when Prance declared war, "Midnight, Christians, ~'~-~
he laid down his palette and brushes to go to the defense of his country. It is the,soIernn hour ..."

It was on this night -'- December 24th - that he found himself in the
most forlorn of all situations. The air W1L~ chilly, and a wet snow was fall" As the artist had a splendid baritone voicevit carried far into the dark-
ing-s-enough to dampen "the spirits of the entire platoon at that outpost, ness. Across the Seine, intheir trenches, the Prussians could hear him
where they' lay, two or thre.e yards apart, in trenches. perfectly. .
. Just across the river, the heavily fortified line of the Prussian besieg- With those beautiful words, Regnault seemed to be defying the enemy
erscould be made out. With the' enemy a continuous small-arms fire was with a different kind' of challenge. His song carried the everlasting mes-
being carried on by the snipers in the French ranks, and their shooting sage of "Peace on earth, g-ood will toward men," It made it clear that,in
was briskly returned whenever the Germans could find a target. spite of hatred and war and death, there would always be love and beauty

-------No-Christmas ~IJkLh!!Yebeen drearier or more miserable. As. the on this earth.. •
!mow-continued to fal], the landscape'nc-came, niore:'lOaIJen:-amt wretched- 'When Reznault had finished his sing-ing, he discovered that not a shot
for the, city's defenders. was being fired on either side-:"A solemn .hlHlh relgneooverootlr;:'lfiareg-at-----

---Amld all that glcmm--Regna-utt--ch·ad- r-ea-Men-to-contrasLhis-PJ:esent..sur..-._ the Seine. His comrades had stopped fighting to. listen - and, so had the
roundings with his happy situation ofjust a year Rg-O. Then, he had been Germans.- -------~-...-----------.--,----
moving in the most fascinating, cultured society, and in his own field his Then, from across the river, another voice broke that strange stillness.
future seemed assured. . . A -young German soldier was singing- a carol of his native land. As words

- - Slowly the hours dragg-ed on, bringing a more penetrating chill to theRe· ' of Silent Night rose in the darkness, the French listened as respectfully as
soldiers who had to endure the endless viztl in the bleak outpost. 'rhe fall- ttllrtrenmntes-han--H·stened--fe---Reg--nault.- ,.. _
ing. snow deadened allsounds-Lexcept for theoccasional rattle of the Ger- . When the singe,*'s voice finallydied away, theru was complete -silence
man musketry and the replies of t~e French. sharpshooters. for several minutes-t-a reverent hush to commemorate Christmas. '.

Then, suddenly, a church bell in the suburb of iluresnes began to sound But all too soon the guns took up their former exchange.
the hour. In the distance, another began to ring, and another. A fellow in . It was not long after this that a sharpshooter's bullet found its. mark
unll'rsrm gIoalied !tkYl:ld---afl-t-fle-·-l'inf..<4-ng,-e0nt-inu~d..:-:ue....wa-l!-+ig,ht.J.uangsidc...~ ..:..lUlg thehea,:! of Henri Regnault was stilled forever. When he laid down
Regnault. his life,aTrFrance mourned the pasSing of ol1e-of-tb;---rnEf~~llg..... _

" . . as!" he exclaimed in a dismal voice. "But artists ..J
what a Christmas!" ,.,. . . ,lfui-e found full -expres-

Rut Regnault seemed moved by othcr thouchts ashe heard the church sion in that lovely. carol he sang on Christmas Eve in the drearles an
bells; '1Ie had forgotten' all about 'Tfifi-g'rTiii'" Hili-roOm! ingfr=thelol'lcly·(ttlt- .. ·····fH08t··dh'lmalof.susrcundinga. _,_ ",._ __.._.. ,..,., _ _ .



Regardless of your age,.
mail card today and discover •..

--~------ How-ta-get paid up to $210 a week,

.just liRe wages, wh;le in the hospitah__
I" •

If you were flaton your back ina
hospital bed. whIch ofthese five
"Direct Cash" Plans wouldhest

······suifyour needs?
'DAY WEEK FUll YEAR

. "I·UNIT" PLAN $ 7.50 $ 52.50 $ 2,737.50
"2-UNIT" PLAN $15.00 $105.00 $ 5,475.00
"3-UNIT" PLAN 51:~10- ---:1--S;HCS

---"4-11,.,1" PLAN $30.00 $210.00 $10,950.00,
"f}-UNI!" Pi }\N i,n ')[) so -S i j f,g; riO I

·""'::::::::::::.TA!'fRf£''Mt}NfY1'AlIHlIflfH..fo".¥OO.Wij£'',¥.QIJ.._~"..M...__
ARE INIHtROSPffAl-llUE.IO~R ILLNESS. I - ~
Now avaitabte. _.a.special Junior "Direct Ca9~or-~-'"--..:.--__
childr~n that .can provide S15 8 day toward hospital l

WHAT IF YOU should wake uP;~) fir:uLy9YI!!.~I[.f!il.L. .....!J!.~!!~LlfeGuarde . ro ec. a .
I Che,k how many ways you could on your back in a hospital, facink a stay of weeks ~ Renewabi;-It is-YouRs FDRLlFEas long as you

~~__ +__~__use this Amen.care"" "Din:ct Cash" even months? Check the ways You could use extra m"ake timely payment of the current premium. It .
. WfIi1elOlJareifrtmrhospital;-- - spendable cash (see panel .1l.~; left). Think what can NEVER be cancelled by the Company because

~
$2,000, $8,000 or $13,OOO-on top of your hospital ofag-e-;health or-number-(7f~m--'I'he~llY _

o Food and clothing insurance - could mean to you; regardless of your can change applicable table of premium rates.
-".-------.~.-------·--~,--fOf-YGUf..famlly....---_~ . -_.. -- ------ ,.." . _.___ age or family circumstances: • You are' ~Q~ered during any hospital confinement

_ ... ~" . . .•..•. If you are under 35, you may bejust getting a good for any accident sustained after Y0.ur. policy is issued,
o Rent or mortgage " ....~ . start in hfe-:-With small children, rent or mortgage il!1dJ:0.l"..ll.ll.Y_8~kn~sthat first manifests Itself after

payments, UlIhty, . payments -ew furniture and all the other expenses 30 days from ilie ilat.e- orlssue'--~~--
billS, credit aCfOunts.!T."i~ . . FXCEPTIONS: You are not covered for hospital carp

----. -- .. lill.llD.Y.9.YIJ!!.li! • _~ young families have, a serIOus IIlJ .. /), 0' ..",.,.;s . . . .. I

msurance prermums - - - .ll_ -.,,- -- ---ifi.tght-"wi-pe-yGU.ouC..fiD1!IlQ.ally~ _ _ due to war, men.t~l ~h8(Jr.der,rnaternH~,.(jell LuI .. u' •• ,

".,,--- ---- .. .or wh't!~are In aU. S. Government or-Veteranso Car payments . If.yo~ are 35 to 65, your children now maybe ar-the---c-lto~"-.;_.. .' _
and upkeep. costheststageofsch.oo... Iing.Lvingexpenses probably .. N· d' I -----,"Cc--t-;·-·-·--,·_·ll .. r. . ,.

hi 'h' han and 11 f" lization • 0 me lea exam na ron, reganncs£·(J,--;¥tlUL,<IW,
are. Jg er-t -ever; an c anc(,'B 0 hospita izatron ''''-~~d-th~-;:eisNOAGEJ:JMIT:-'-----'---- _...__--:-----------

o Help pay medical ~ are increasing every year. ThiS If> certainlyno time PROTECTION THAT· PAYS
bills,even if you are . to be in a financial bind! . . .-- - ---_ _ _ .. _
enrolled in the ". . '.. . . . According to latest l O-year nglll"es;-AnYei'ltarr
Medicare Medical - it.;._·.·· 111 J.' • Even If you. are. 65 or ov~r, and eligible for Medl· ~ulJ!ic-l'et.umed a greater.per~l1t _of premium
Insurance program. (; r _ -Pt< care, you still WIll ha~e to pay part o~your hospital dollars to policyholders in claim benefits than any

.0 Private nurse, ~..• "".' .'. bills-and y?U also will have other bills. Everyday of the other Top 40 insurance companies offering
If not prOVided' _ expenses, private room, private nurse, other medical individual accident and health insurance.
by your regular ~ costs -bills that Medicare does not cover. .. Send today for full facts about this "Direct. Cash"

.insurance. ~ Regardless of your age, the American Republic"! plan. Discover how you could be paid as much as
- ..~~~- --- - - '-~-~__''.P~I"IlC~(;!lSh~,-~a~-=-ari pay you .badly needed cash $262.50 a'week, while in' the 'hospital. Mail the
o Private room, n~:~- -- -every week ¥OlL.are_Jntne-nQfjpltal. .:fQ·nrp to one osta e·tree card enclosed with this l1eWHJYdpCl'o-fJF~--

if not covered ~_ full year. write to, Americ~iJ Republic Insurance ompany,
by your presenr·, r~ vr , ,:'JI NOW! PAYS UP TO $262.50 A WEEK! Des Moines, IowaS0301.
insurance. I <" AfY ~ V

.::..",'~ /,' Protection under the "Direct Cash" Plan is availa- SPECIAL OFFER: If you send
_ .. t 'blein individual protection "units." Each unit pays now lilT in.l(lr./lHIl)oD_:lllQ..utthe

. . . .. ~'. YOU-$52.50. per week actu.alcash (at. the. rate of$7.50 American. \{epuhlic "Direct, caSI.)" '.
. O_Transportat,onlo .....j . ..... 1)1' . "11·1· .... ,. ·th· ..

_. ~lli!lrCIty ''''~''. ~';;;"'",~ • a day) for every week you spend In t~~ h?spltal ~u= _' an: you WI a.~(~ re.C<.I;~" I~ .',

·i~ for special hOSPllar--c~ -7.
cor. ...-_._ ..-""'-.-1,(.l._~.l..lr..l!'.ss 0. R.._.ac..c.'l.._..dent as m.uc..• h. as $1,.3. 'b8.7.50.. for a -valuah.le. Am.CTlC:ll. eSA. ~ F_.J.Y LH,II'I___-+.~. tr,ea:'~~~~--'---"--""'"'--.".fi".'.~' _.J~~ . fu•.II. Year ..if.Yo.. U.' h. ave tIie'5"..-tfn.irPl.a~._'_~ __~~.'~:.~U.'~. ;'.:~~~J.:~(U.).:d c~)~~o~~garette.. r- f'\tr r,"---~"COMPARE AtL THESE ADVANTAGES,~~~~~w'if('IY41tgh=Tirt~rt~-

Convalescence rl)( -\ ... ; - . • Pays cash direct to you In addition to any other '" ha II" . ti ..0.; . ..' '. .'. ."0C arge or on Iga IOn.
a '1 '\-'. _ ~...._ .. --Hl~-ca=et.J--w.ith..aDY other company. Even Fill out and mail the

.. ". pays in addition to Workmen's Compensation, Medi·,_ dtod "'y __ .. -~~--'-.
. '. -- .... 1 C h.' 'l'k car tooay,

I.-_~ ~ ~'--' care, or any ..group.p, an~. , as .. t(l,tlpell~L~._~Y~~~,__ ~." ..,~~ . '- 't '\971 American aepcbnc lo,"-urancilt Company

.. .
~--"-_._--~~-...,.....,...~.~~.-'-


